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CONCLUSION OF THE TASK. ' 
o life golides smoothl.v and by AteaUh awax, 

More golden than that a.ge of fabled goold 
Renowned in ancient song; not vexed with care, 
Or stained with gouiJt, beneficent, approved 

Of God and Ulan, and peaceful in its epd. 
So golide my)ifeaway I and so at last, 

.' - My share of duties decentl'y fulfilled, 
May some disease, not tardy to perforrn 
its destined office, ,yet with gentle stroke, 
Dismis~ Ine wea,ry to a safe i'etreat, 
Above the turf that I have often trod .. 
It shall not gorieve'Ine, then, t.bat onee, when called 
To dress a Sofa with the flowers of verse, 
I played awhile, obedient to the fair, 
Whh th~t light task; but soon, to please her more, 
Whom flowers alone I knew would little please, 
Let fall the unfinished wreath, and roved for fruit ;., . 
Roved far, and gathered much ;- some harsh, 'tis"true, 
Picked frorn the thorns and briars of reproof, 

~ But wholesO'tne, wall. digested ; gratefJII some 
To palates that can ta8te im mortal tru th, 
Insipid else, and sure to be despised. 
But all is in H}s band whose praise I seek. 
In vain the poet and the world hears,. 
If he regard not;· though di vine ,the theme. 
. 'Tis not in I),rtful measures, in the chime 
And idle .tinkling of a'minstrel's lyre, '. 
To charrn His ear, whose eye is on the heart, ' 
Whose frown can disappoint the proudestl3train, 

. Whose appt·o~ation prosper-even ,mine. . 
!l> --:'Willialll Cowper. 
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'S\a&[jEttfiR~Q,Q~Qei. . "Ririclr ~ard 
, ,;" ',' '",;, , i.~\F~:- ': f~, ~",;,; ,,;~\' "r':~, "ii~" :::::~~;;,~ 

, . L. E.LIVE~M<)RE,'~:"~ ~~" :c.# :~~_~ ~~~ito~~~,~~'T~f:'~if::~~e'-"'", ;J,,' .... ,","" .. u ... 

J., P ~ MOSHER" :- ',; - Bump-ess Manager ~;:,:~: ' "j 7; ,,~~ '~ ',: ' " ' '_; , ' " , ' , 
, ',<"" ",:-;"" ':-',',,;;"" .v, .. ,t. ,;""7.,, !''''', ,',,'" , " :,an early' 'reward. 

, Entered 8S Seconct-Class maU matter at'the Platnfield,(N.J.)Post-' DARTMOUTH COLLEGE is 'deserving o'f" s' 'pec" "Th" t ]'~'" ) ," ' h' h' " , -' ' .. ' l'f ; :'.; '" 
Office, March 12 .. 1895. , " ' ' ,j • " , " ,', -' : a,' lie IS ong' W IC ,answers'~, l~, s,great 

DAILY ~re two angels writiIig. '. ial :inentiona.s' Ii schQol ,that ,has. , for ' many, end." ',Her, whole: ,soul was' enlisted-~ in' the, " ' " 
, ,What"we,'-do'for good or ill;:','" ,'ye~r~, ,~aged,,~n: ';in~~~s,allt ,'~:arftir~:,.8;gahl,st;gr~~t wor~,'~f,' .. ~scui~g,then~~tiou:~<~l)d'~ Hi'e 

'OD~O~~~h~:'!~i,!~rlg~fdd;ti~~ti?g,.: ' al?,~,hol.: }t~~y n,ot )~~ ~~~,~aIlY1rn~>y~~ th,fl~~ ~:worl~;:"from: t?,e ,r~:~i ~cllrse~:~~~:~ternitYl ~~oile ' , 
Whererepentancebowet.h)owly," " thl~,school w~ first ~~rgapJ~ed ·at L~banon, can unfold the\rf~cQ:f,ds'of:the"~good\8b.e has' 
Bloftr::~~:;h~d~rltu~b,~~;f d~y,C.onn:~ in 1754, l.ls.-an ,~~8~itr~·~ion forth~"e4uca:- done.~~"',Whih~:aJil;~o9'Q, people"rij-oU'ru;!:~ber 'd'e-

,Eloe theY,bear the, book a~aj. .tIo,n': of~ndiaD:clJild1rif:~~. EI~~~e:r :W4,e~1()ck;,D. ':partu're, they.~~so ~qpk up ho;pe,fuHy~~d :8tib- ' 
-.;....,.--.:...--"------'~".--,--:--"'""" ,I).:,..yas Its founder~ '*,ter sev,{l.ral ye~rs of suc:~ missively, and thank. God fori;; bet DQl>le life 

How many p~~ple a.re' waitin~ for' God's',' ees8ful-t~aching-, Lord Dartmuuth andp.tih~r and' her beall-tiful 'departure' to the spirft 
voice to be heard, in some marvelous way, English friends beca.Tne greatlY'interested in land. . 'c: 

VALEO"ICTORY. ' 
pointin~ ,out the duty to be done. Oppo'r- its \york, and Hs l'~mova~ t9 Hanover, N. H!, 
tunity is God's voice. Heca])s us to do,W8,S effecte<;i in 1770, one yea,r after it had re
alwa.ys, the work nearest to us. To SOIne ceived its college chart.er from Ge()r~e Ill., at 
this call, tbis oppoJ'tun~t.y. lies in China; to . the hands of J~bn Wentworth, royal govern- It. will be no surprise to the readers of the 
othersin t,hehome-land; to mostin thefalnily, ' or of New Hampshire. Dr. Whe~lock becarne ~ECORDER to JIJld our valedict,ory in this issue, 
neighborhood, the ,ever·y-oay circle, however its'fir&t, Pr'esident a.nd the '~arlie of "Dart- siu,ce.rumors ofa;-contelnplated chfl,nge have 

been in the air for several w,· ee~s; and "in the 
small it may be. He who is hQsiest,,,a.nd not mouth" was given ill honor of its foremost 
waiting, will hear the call Inostfrequently and benefactor. last week's, is~u~ ,the official announcement 
.distinctly. ' . Like most other colleges, Dartmouth has was nlade ill fhe· minutes of the Executive 

WE are dpflply pained to learn that Prof. 
'Villiam A. Rogers. of Colby University, is 
very ~eriouR1.v ill. By a, fall qn "the ice n few 
WPflks RgO he ~uFltailled a Rflver.e injuT'.v, affect
iiig" th'e ~pine, and now ad vices from his hOIne 
in Watervi1Je. Maille. inform UR that Ulit-J iH . ,~ 

,(·olliplicatfld with pnenmonia, and his caRe iA 
very crit ica.l. A large circle of fdplIdH win 
anxiOUSly await further in1el1igenC'e, a.nd 
Tnan'y prHYflJ'S will 3F1C'pnd to t be A 11- \Vh'e 
Fat her in hit-J behalf, and for the anxIous wife 
aud fanlily. 

Board of,the rrra, ct Society. /We gre,' atly a,p-
had its struggles with a~verse circumstances, ( W 

internal diHcords, and in its early history the preciate and flllly reeiprocate the kind ex
pre8sions ,~f the bret!Il~en~'ofc:-" the Board,' and 

dl'iuking cUHtoms of the tinles seriouHly em- . 
. would certainly esteem it all honor a,nd a, 

IU:Jrr'aHsed itA 'work. At its' fir'st cOIll-Tnence- -
ment i,n 1771, Governor JO,hn -"Yentworth priviJege to conthlue the work wliich under 

, their aUHpices it'hasbeen our pleasure to do 
wa.s present, aud hi~tory aA8erts that he pro-, 
vided a roast ox and a barrel of ),um for the fo), the past five yea.f·sJ The only satisfaction 
banquet. This condition of things continued we take, in ~evering- ,tiuch pleasant relat.ions, 
for. it tilnp. but.,PreHidellt WhflPlo'ek sethinl- iH found in the settled conviction that illfh~xi

ble nece~sities demand ito. Two consldera
self stoutly HgClinHt. the evil. It is BOW aAto'ert-
ed t hat for 1 he pa.st forty-three sears prohi- tions huvebeen mORt promill~ut in lea.ding 
hition of the retail of. liquors in New to this conc1m·don. '. First, theg;reat need of 
HampHhire has been the la\v; and the faculty economy in the Illanagernent of the work of 

the Societ,y. In our judgmeut, the reduction 
of Dartmouth bas always stood solid 
against drinking hahits a.nd customs. Ten of one' en tire salary \vouJd relieve the Board 
year~ ago a Inuch-needed hote]. was erected a,s much as it would if' we· were able to con
b.v the collpge authorities, at a cost "of $40,- trihut,e that amount t;o\\'ard the red uction of 

the debt. 'Second~ ~J'om several warnings of 000, and the.Y rent the building on the ex- \ .r 
('ompletpd' wintet, mont.hs pa.RS into hhitor'y pre~s condition that the tenRnt shall not pel'- impaired health, and the advice of ,those 
with the date i)f tbit-J iHsue of the RECORDER. mit the prohibition la.w to be violated on the' whose opinions oughtnot to'be treated Ii~bt .. 
The ~p,·ing-tiIne it-J at hand;' and while nature pr'emises. ,Hanover is a small town of about ]y, we decided it would be wiser tu a~k to be 
'is aWHking from hpl' slum/her and budding, 2.000)nhabitants. But it.has no jail; and relieved from the close confinement a.nd men
bJossoIIling and fruiting succeed each othm the present city jud~e ,is one of the college tal strain before being compeJIed lo do so 
in their aC'('ustompd on]er, Christian pe,)ple professors. He h!lS Ii ved in Hanover sin('e. from abso]ute inability to longerendul'e it. 

IT iH none too flarly to begin thinking, pra.y
ing and planning- for the Annua.J. AHsoeiation
al gatheriugH of oui- ppople that will com: 
mence within the next three nlonths. The 

,.should not be behind in their aRpirations. his 'graduation, thirty years a~o, and he said, In corning to this conclusion we have soti~bt 
True .Inany have not"been Hlumbel'ing during that in all these years he had never heard of the divine guidance, and' haye been satisfied 
the winter, for precious revivals have been ex- a student 'being arrested for intoxication. that we have not been without clear evidences 
perienced and n18TlY souls have cea~ed their This is an enviable record for a college town of God's approval. For an indefinite time, 
cal'ele~s slePpJing and are now alive to the in- of the ag'e and rallk of Darhnouth.; This is therefore, we seek rest and a change of occu-
terests of God's establit-Jhed kingdoln" .. Thus also in 'beautiful contrast with revelatious pation in retiI-em~n~.) , ' 
it should ever'be; and may the coming auni- which the past few rnonths have witnessed in 'Most cheerfully aM gladl'y do we' hand' tHe 
versaries show a laT'~einc)'easeof vitality and some other schools of our countrv. editorial pen to. our life-long friend, class-
substantial ~rowth amon~ us. _______ .-=----l.,_""_ rn~te and Go-Ia~orer, the Rev.' Dr. Lewis, who 

FRANCES' E. WI LLARO. will peed 110 introduct.ion to the readers of.the 
have The early and unexpected death, of Miss RECORDER, and wh(), by reason of his greater . 

. ]'rances E. Willard is felt, asa nationa.], and ability, broader-' experience and' research, is 
even international sorrow. Her name has more eminently qualified'to give to, us, asa 
long been familiiir as one of ,the foremost re- 'people, a far better and Inore iufluential 
formers of our times, not, only in Amp-rica,. fami~y pape~. . ; .' 
but throughout the civilizpd world. She'had The pa,st few,yearsha've beell yearerof great 
traveled extensively in Europe, ,-Egypt and 'financial-depression throughout. the cOllntry. 
Palestine; and for many years has stood' at Nearly e~~e1,'y b'ranch of i'ndu8try .. alld::labol' 
t,he ,bead, of the great' W. C. T. U. ll10v:ement has suffered~Ollr own: publi~bing interests 
in our country as ,President of the national ,h'av~ s~ared in the conlino!l.·~xperJen'ces,···but 
organization. 'To her the womenut ·tne not disastrously .. The progress of our .--work 
:~atio~ha~e'turned, a!iJ'loyal',~oldie'r8 io~'k to has beenchenIied, l>ut, no~ ~topp~.': Already 
-their honored - and trusted, com:ni'ander-in- the skies begi~ to'brjgtlt~n 'apd -we .. ~ave" :,no 
chiel, f.Qr planning on 8 co'npret~~n8iv~:scu.lereason, f.or ,di8cour~ger,1~rlt., . God,"will take -
for victory.. Asa lect.urer' Mis.sWiIlar,d was ceara 'of, his\':'9w~"~8,use./'fJe ' .. 1B:y·'do~n: ,:our-, 
always, attractive ilud: -e,loquent.- ' Sbe ,was WOI';k \!lth regret, ~u>t, n,ot'w~th~ut.bope; 'aud 

\Ve pray -for'th~ ,highe.~t'~,,~tic!!,es8 ofiaU. our. \ 
; cherished fnteresbi;- arid,Jor~lie co tri pletle: :vic-
.~ory of'GO<l~8,~rut~in, ,~v~rY::,ilge'~lld:>"~ver~ 
'c):i~~~.·.·Unf~I-.~9r,t~~~:~{f~qti~;~o~~:\,ad.j:r.~$;{~"ill 

u...,.'.ft~1 b~·.LeDall~n; OOliti,~':~;'''' :;:~"',->;,:>,: ,~'_,', r: "',:::'-:~~:-;<':'.-
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., . A 'Contag'on 'of Spi~it. ' .• " ( 
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The rnost hnportanttbing tha.t you ~ve 
out is' not' your mOlley or-your knowledge, 

'but YOQrself ... Notso.l)1u'flhwhat we'say,my 
frieild,:as what ;wea;"e .. Not the form 'of the' 
words, 'but the 'subtle ~pirit which is the force " 
back .of them to drive, them' home~ "I qon't 

r .• 

,'." 

,~now what·there was in my remarkstorri~ke,. ' 
,trouble·; I only said so and' so, and' 80 and 
so." Yes, but no .printed pa'l!'e can ever 'coo''': 

MANY'Speculat.ions . alid . learned opinions vey the sting that ra~kled ·inthe compara-.. SENATOR' M~RGAN " proP9~es the construc
tion of 'a' mali'-of-wa,r "t.ha~sha 11 equal at 
If3ast an.v warship. 'in ,the' world;" and, it is 
snggeRted that the -.most appropriate 'name 
would be ""Georg.e Wa,shington,'" 

are'being volunteered in the pape:rR,reg.arding tively innocent words. You dipped the arrow 
the 'responsibility for the Mainee disa,st.er.poi.nt in the poisoned liver before you fitted 
Some statesmen contend warmly that unless it to the bow. 

" THE ~ccount. of the rn~ting between May'or 
Van Wyck, of .New Yo~~,. and t~e Ca.pto.in 
commanding, the Spa;nish: man-of-w-ur Viz
caya, is not veryereditahletothe city' if it de
sirescoul'tesyand ,good manners it;lJts chief 
representative., 

it is shown to'be a~ accident, originating, It is the spirit of men that is contagious. 
within the veRRel, ~t will surely1ie atthe door'FauIt-finding . begets, fault.finding. Gener
of Spain. Others Iiold that only' one con- osity begets gAnerosity. Confession hegets 
~tructi{)n of the case will hold Spain respon- confession. Retaliation . begets retaliation. 
sib1e" i._ e., an explosion f~oln without, It is time that the'world did something more 
brought about by the malice of the, Spain- than cra-ck jokes with the Sermon on the 
ards. But we believe the court of inve~tiga; Mount. Christ's ru1e to tufh-'the other cheek 
tiol1 will settle the question justly. is a precept not to be commented out of ex

-.-
, THE Apanish wan~hip. Vizca.ya, that ('a.rne 
into New York Harbor last week marle·a 
short visit.Theatmo~phere'wa~ ra.th~r t,oo 
cool in this vicinity Rince the wa,r exritement 
became sogreA.tly increased upon the blow
ing up of the Maine. ~he. spread her wings 
last Fl'iday and sped toward the Cuban 
waters. 

JOHN THOMAS ~fORTON, of London,sets an
other worrhy exa.mple in the testamen't of his 
munifici~nt gifts upon the three Christian 
sects, Waldenses, ,·the Moravians, and- the 
A1bigenses. The Rum given a,ggl~eg~,tes £500~-

SHE cannot stand 'criticism, and, therefor~, 
should llotaUempt to write books. A young 
htdy in the South who has wr!tten a book is 
'now prostrated and in·a Ranitarillm -because 
of an ad verse crit.ici~m. Rut whatever merit 
anv hook mav have it will be liable to be 
He~erely criticit;ed. PAople do not all Ree 
alikp. Manv times such cl'iticiHrns' are the . 

. best evidences of the 'genuine wort,h of the 
book. Cheer up, young lady! It willawaken 
more interest and hlCl'ease the sales~ The 
be~tBook we e\yer'kuew has had thp greatest· 
llumber' of. critics, some . "higher," some 
lower., 

000 or $2,425.000. Still it should be'remem- THE que~tion is . asked, wh'y is corn low in 
bered that the" widow's mite" \vas worthy price while wheat is high? One reason is the. 
of special notice and mention by our. Saviour. partial failure of the wheat croP. in other 

--,-. parts. of the worlc.. But such isnnly tem-
THE indefat.igable '\Vorker a.nd world-re- pora,ry. A permanent cause of dee line iuthe 

nowed illventor, Thomas A. Edison,i~,~a~d price of corn is''fhe' b.y-product of the cotton 
to have closed a deal in Santa Fe County, New fields. It is said t.hat weeonsume450,OOO,OOO 

, Mexico, for estuhlishi~gan immense plant for" pOlJ1id~ of lard substitute; mode of cottoll
hanoJing t\Yenty.:fivethousand tons of gold seed" oil aqd beef stearine .. If one pound of 
plarer dirt per day. \ Klondike ca.nnot mono;. genuine lard represents o!Je~fifth of a bushel 
polize the g:old business, exclusively, though of maize, this lard subst.itute neut.ralizes 90, 
it must be confesspd that the tide sets strong- 000,000 bushels of corn a-nnually. It is esti-
ly t,hith~r at (?resent. mated that 133,000.000 inol'ebushe)sofcorn 

- is rendered unncessary by the substitution for 
THE conlingcrisis in' Cuba CRI;Jnot be very 'it. of cotton-seed meal for fatteniiJg purposes. 

far away.E~eryihing points' to, a r",dical The p'roduct of nearly 10,000,000 acres· of 
change there soon. Every attempt, atSpan-n1aize is not requh'ed becailse of the 
ish arljut:Jtmentthusfar has proven ufailure. cotton-se~d.-.4Jol'ningSt8r. 
'fhe United St'ates governrnent has been long:-

. ~ \ ",..... . ~-. ' 

suffering', and certainly no one ~an' cOlllplaiu, . REv. ARMORY H. BRl\DFO~D, D. D., writes in 
at their ha,sty action'. ' Buttlie time, is neal' the Ma~ch issu~ of Tbe_(''huI'cIlUniolJ, astirring 
When something must be said ,and done HU1,t ~rticle entitled ,. Social Parasites"." Uuder 
will relie.ve theten:sion. ,The cords are strained ·this tItle Dr., Bradford wouldillclude those 
well-night<> b~eakin.g.: " '. . '. ,vho trv to defeat the' ancient Scripture com-

, ' '. .-.' mand, -a~(I, laboring not, yet strive to eat.' 
AN_electric war-belt spans ha:lfthe earth to- He'findsthe8e at the two·ext.remes of society, 

day, from )lorocco toChiua;. And;trequi!;es among. the. tj.a~ps·and. am?ug ~b~ ~~llion
-but a~scitjtill~tion of diplo~atic friction to aires.. There is 'al~(;'editol'ial diticuSSIOnoffhe 
, spread ~a~n._a:ge and :l·o\pine. tbrough9:qt the' relations of the.' PreHbvterian church' to tbe 
world:' On ,o~e side it Is.divided Christia~ity, deposed'-PrQfessors.BI~jgg8 aud::~mitb, .a~d to' 
on ·t{be ,other'::11~div:ldooIshtm~ - ,.ChriMtil1,nity ~nr'.:McGiffert.Jn the'cla(J:lor \\'hi~h." ~as ,bOOn. 

, num~e.rs·ab(,tit4:00~OQ'O,OQO> 18Iani,nu~ber8 :'rai8ed,~ 8'g&inst him'in the ch,u:rch;·' .. a"nd~b~ 
,nearl~Y'390';:t160,:Q,09~ouls~ ;rbe,:)~reat:.<C.~ri8';' 'Jit;ilqre oftlte'1?lan·ofUnion;i~~e;earlyyear.8 

, ,ti~ri 'iPQ'W$rtf~hav~.:· ~~,~~ ... t9e.i~·\o·wn' :·PQ1itical. '. of~J.hi8 centuJjy':between :thf):Pr~bytf3ri8;n8 :~~d~ 

istence, but liyed. 
'0, the 'sore stret~hed, stra.ined relations of 

life. The living: flesh. has been chafed a.nd 
bruised until it is painful under the sligh test 
touch, or, wha.t is WOI'He, has become caHous. 
Hang up the mottoes of lIlutual love and ap
precib.tion and confession all over the wa])s 
of our bomes and chuJ'cLes~ Be generous and 
genial and loviliA'. "BletSsed· aI'€' t he peace
makers: for they Hhall be cttlled the children 
of God." 

F ranees Willard. 



/. 
" . 

. .. 

," In the Days of Thy .Youth," ) 
. It is beUer.to comet.o Christip earlyyoutb .' HrLPvriuRPASTOR.· ....... ',. 
than to wait until sin has scared a ndseamed AsChristi~n' Ei)deavor~rs, tli~re lsa noble' 
the heart. Wild· oats grow." .·The harvest is ~()rk f?r ~s'to ~oin heJping'6:ur pas~or8>_lt: 
a bitter one. 'l'h,ere . is a heavy aftermath of IS a ~Istake.n loea to suppos~. that he oug'ht 
remorse and wretchedness. I'have seen men t? oear ... all the spiritual burdens anq an~ie
come to Christ with every purpORe toredeein t~es of-the church, and, mo.st. if n~t, all, of t}Ie 
life, but oh, the brand of s~n upon bod.vand ~ork. Of ~he p~st~~ and the Y. P._,S. C .. E.; 
souL God' will' forg:ive and blot out of th It may b? \\ell saId, We are a~e workers to ... 

e, . gether wIth God" 
book of remembrance, but the ,marks -remain. . .. 
There are men who have been saved from the A ~ra~d example of this is given in the 1ate 
gutter who are wonderfully used for the salva- r~vival work at Welton, Iowa. The low spir-

.. tion of others; but the rpgr'ets, the haunting itul. condition Qf. the Society was a great 
memorieA are with thf:lm. How gladly would .a,n~Iety to a few, and _the Lookout Committee 
thA,V go back into the pa:st to wipe=-out the deelded near the cI.ose of 189:7 to hold .a few 
m.iARpent years! how earnestl.y will they pl~ad extra prayer-rrH~~tll1gs; ~heseresulted in goocl,_ 
with young lTIfHl not to make the sarrie mis.· so th.ey, consulting theupastor,. the Rev. E~ 
takes! A sinful life is an awfn1 risk: How H. ~ocwell, decided to observe the week of 
many pAver. corne haek! . It is your boy or p~'a'yer. Th~ere was increasing interest every 
mine. God grant that theyrnay not bp led nl.~ht. TheIr I}a~tor hel~ed ill this work until. 
into temptaHon. hut de1ivPI'ed from evil. The Flfth-day~ when It was Ins tirr~e to go to his 
?eKt men, the mig.htiest for God and his truth I ~ppointnlent at Gr;and J uuctio~, which he 

· ]o.the long run, have been consecrated to God felt he could ll<?t ver'y well postpone. -:- He ad
in the early years. "Remember now thv vh;ed the Committee by all nleans to ~ecure an 
C"eator in the days of thy youth while th"'e evangelist, for whieh they made sevel'al at
evil days come not nor the years draw nigh ternpts ~lldfa.i1ed; all tllP ti·me the' Commit-
when t,hon shalt say (if thou has not used tee cOlltInued the rneetings every night with WOMEN'WHO SHOULD NOT MARRY .. 
thelll well) I have no plea.Aure in them." __ .' increasing audieo~es and interest. Several The won1an who proudly declares t,ha.t she 

backslid~rs had c_ollfes::;ed the~r y\randarjngs cannot hem, a ·pocket-hanrlkorchief, never 
GOLDEN WEDDING. a.nd returned to duty, some were seeking the made up a,bed in her life, and adds with' a 

The chilrlren of Mr. anrl Mrs. Q. B. Lang- Lord. Thus the Committee kept the work simper that s~ie has .. " been in society ever 
worthy, of Main Se~tlemeJ)t, town of Portville, moving for one week aft,er tbeir pastor's de- siIiee she was fifteen." . - . 
Cattaraugus ~o-unt.Y, N. Y.,. surprised their parture, till in reHponse to theil" earnest plead- The woman who thinks she can get $5,000 
parents \yi th a' golrlAn wedrHng, February 8, ing:, we reached Welton, Jan. 14, and for the worth o,f style out ofa $1,000 salary. , 
1898, and to make the surprise more' complete following ten da'ys it was' our pri viJeg~ to The wo~na n who wants-_ to . refurnish her 
one of their grandsons (as doubtless wilI'soon preach eleven times, and help this Boble band house every spring. 
appear in t,he record) arranged to, be married of work~rs iIi building up and extending the The woina~ who. buys for the mere pleasure 
on the t'lame day, and took their grandparents eause of the Master in Welton a~d-vicinity. 'of buying. . . .' .' .' .' . . 
with them to Li ttle Genesee fo be married by Some of the visible results of these meetings, The wOIl}an 'who does not know how many 
Eld. S. S. Powell. In their absence the chil- of' a little more than three weeks, were the cents, halves, quarters, dimes andniekles 
dren of Mr. and Mrs. La,ngworthy took pos- spirituar'l quickening of nearly the entire m~nl- there are in a dolla~. 
session, and wheD the wedding party returned bership; the straighteniug up of difficulties, The woman who would ratherdiethan we~r 
Mr. aud . Mrs, O. B. Langworthy were con- some'of which were of many yeal's' standiug; a bO!lnet two seasons old. . 
ducted to,_ and seated beneath'. a beautiful voices that had been sHent in the bouse of t he The woman who thinks that the c~ok' and 
arch, trimmed wlthevergr'eens and nicely let- Lord were heardagaJn in testimony; wander- nurs~ can keep house. 
tered, Fift.y Years of Married Life; and after ers were reclaimed and fifteen began the Chris- The woman who re.ads cpeap' novelr; and 
a few remarks and greetings by their cb,ildren, tian' Hfe, among whom was one man' 76 yeal"S dreams of being a d'utchess or countess~' . 
one brother of the bride and. oue sister of the of age, who bad aU of' these years been a 'l'he woman who thinks itis'chea:perto buy 
gro,om, and grandchildren and cousins and . moralist. We will ever remember these noble bread than tp IIOlke it. -. .' '.~ ~--
neighbors and frieuds, they were escorted to workers at Welton, their vigorous efforts in The woman who'marries in order. to hO:ve 
the table sp~eadwith a11 toe good things that . c.aring for our temporal wants .and remuner- sornebody to pay 'her bills .. 
the h.uuds and hearts .of]oving children could a;tion, W3 well as their spiritual help. May Thjl woman who cares more for her winter 
prQvId&-a rare, repast but .seldom enjoyed. God bless ,them .and help them to continne cloak than she cares 'for the heall11'and COID-

The a.g-ed couple wer~ seated at 'the head of .faithful. " <fort of herc1!ildren. '. '. . 
the table. The groom offered prayer, which Are there not : other , Societies that mayT~eWoman \vbostaysat h6me~nly when 
WW3 so appropriate the influence wal!. deeply profit by their e1ample? .' she cannot find a place to visit; , .... ··.C 

felt. .' , . . '. .' "'MRS.PERIE R. BURDICK. . The woman ~ho think:seIpbroidered cenier-
There were four tables and each table had piee_and "doilies" ,are m'oreiieCessarythan 

its toast master aud many tOllBtS were given THE' PENSION LIST. ......; sheets, pillow-cases and bla'riket~/--'.· ... '. 

appr P 
. t t th .. . 1] h . . , 'Ti.le woman/who b'uy's: bric~.a-bra'c~ ·f~r·"the 

'. 0, rJ.a e 0 ,e OC.c8sIon, espeCla jrt ose . ~Wei believe ·,thatevery :-deser'vhiO' -'soldier ' ~ b th d h Id I I ~, f"I 'parlor, ,and. borrQws.'kit~lien utensilsfr,'oDl_ . Iter 
. ,_ gIven y. e gran C 1 reno . n t le evening' -sliou1<~'ht:tve a. pen8i(jn.-~~So -IoDg.8s·b~did<bis . hb ' /""', ,.: '-,: . ,'" . '.' 'e 

a large ,cQmpany:,of both old and·-,YQungduty bravely:andhoo'orab]y-to '"his~'cotJbt:ry .1le~'1.e'Z~s.: ' .. b' " -'I -, r"': ; 'd:'-~" . ' 
· ffieDd~were .. gathered· to. fini~h th~ G?idenw~.Ii~ n6t only,.wililng that. he8hO~ld.beth~'t;'Dd.D()f:r::iiith:~h!1r~~e:l:;·a~~?d~:!: 
W~dlng, . '&?d ... tp· C<?~gratu)ate t~e' yo~:og; ~.~Iplent Qf th~ cou~trY'8·~o.1l,D~y ;~·~Qrjng,.pi8 in~,;r~J>;~;".:~, '-~; .'C' '. ,,':',. \ ~- .<r ..• "~'. _ .. ' 7.~,·'~ -;,>'; 1':';:' 

. c~~~ple~a~led J~a.~ da,v.. 'A yery. nlc~ .].unc~- ~hfe,: b~t"we--:~~hev~, ,1}~~at ,the; coun,try ,sb'-ould:: ~~"J:h:~.;~~o~~,,~~(~~,<?<~,~n:t~., ~~~gg~j~;~"~~'~l1'~~ -
· ~nw~. served raft~r:' wblchthe chdd.ren ',( whQ~ . and.dOes estll9mikll!. v.J:ivUege"to'make'hiil '.; ot~.e,r~p'~~?,:\~.~y~the~ ~';f •• ,J;,.':.>.,."";'>" . ..' 
.ID. th8U";,IDy:itlli~lOnl\llldno p~nt8). ",ith' a,few J~$t~daYII~JUicO,mort;8bl& "nd;,pl~ttt· a8thetlJe'W:I?J?~~ .~Ii?~1~¥~8~~.'1~.a,!1i()~,~'iij.e~t .. : ..;c 

...... " .0~.I~resel,it~;then . tpotb!li". wi~li Bmile., lo:st~aY8' of ~jh~&1ia. c8lq)oSsi~It:i~J .... <' ····priz:~~;;~¥~~~,~~:~~\~~g~c~!e:~,~~· ..... 
" , '" .::./" :.; '. , .. ,-,<-:- - ,--,'," -' ~" '::-'''~:;'. ,~. - -,:,~.: .. ~ ... " .. -,-! - ., ...• _", .. 



.. 

Rci~nce ~nd wjllt':i8;'c~mpelJ~Jlg;1bimJo,~' t4ob.: '.: .. ' 
b8;i!i~e," as faJ°,'8stherylaw'can,'do it. 2. Th~ 

:f1 . ' ,;,;uetween 'CbunSe},~:an(Frm'uch Witnttss bui'lds on the pop'i1)ar;fal~~Il()()':d,tbat r , 
'.. ," " , . " . . . , 

.eiamjtlfiliiotl: of. wHnesses"i:n,clpd;irig~be po1ice~ the cODscieI!ce of~t~e"lu8jOl'~~y:~nu8t..:.~-,glJfl,.~d-' 
, ''''.'\:;i'Ilral,word~: ·uuiJi .. ~Th.?: mljd~the'a~re8t, 'W,~or sWQr,e:that he·· ,edby the law; the minority li1u~t take ,care: of 

",' ' ... ' . :", >'fg '::, • ' ", ,',' ~ '<'11' 'd', had.",~;walked twenty-five o'r'thirty :Inilesover 'itself~';Th8tj8 the 'core' of the~worstfor~s .. of, ,.th~.' ,0 everysQ-cae, '.~ .c., ,.,,"'. '. '. ~', ,:. :" I]" :;.t" 
Chl"is ., ; TifLt.ion·:!~;· '~,~':If':'~iiat '-be 't~h.e";:'!:h~, 't,h.~s.]o.b",. tbecase w,as dIsmIssed, '.?,~d,a~pea . re Iglouspersecu 10~ •. , . " ' ' , :.' . 

," ,Stil.tes';miis..f:Jie,nea:.rfn 'astor'(Jl;c~nter~~Q~.tt,~Jlgherc?u~t.~~fu~e~.: It Can~l? o~t ,th~t. Seventh-day '~A.pb8ts d9n9task f?~,'-:lla,w, u: . " .. t:fi" ':'-'--"": . '; f' '''::'t''h' "b :g"m' 'e't'e' 'l;'s"'''fa'';I''I'~ tbe case 'was IDstJc:r8,tedby fhe,Vlcar 'of·, the to protect "a ddferent:day forever."" creed/' , f I'ea . erceness' or e aro .' r .' -'. .;' .. ". ~ . . " . '. ...'.' . ' .. ' . '. '.". ..1 

.. ?;.:r~id)."'-,' ... ., ....... . . v~nage,andt~atthe pack ?f doW! kept by· 1'b~.~ ask lust what ChnsttaulCht, that .a!) 
n,)o.,;" E ,S " . ' "--:~."- . " , hllnand thepu:l.no at th(lt vIcarage made as 'rehgIQu~~cts be left uncontroled by the. cIvIl 

.' THF) ,.(Jlinton;.:CollntY,,Advertiser(I()\va),,re,.,' 'm1,lcb or·rnoreuoise~aJld dist,urbanc.e on Sun;. law.. Sunday laws were not instituted' 
p.o,rts~,neB:l".~est of-.H~ N.' SC,b, uh~r,ofl Belleview, day 8sidid thefootbalI.pla,Yers.Such ca~e~ thr·oug·h ChHstiA,n influence, a,s .the WitTJP.~s 
Iowa/on., the 'charge, pf ". Sabbath.-desecra~: are.wol:tby'of contempt :for their.fri\rolit.,Y. must know. If it will cQtumlt a high Englh;h 

'tioll'" for·keeping'his.store'opeir on Su~day. ., authority-Ed'ward V. Nflale, "Feasts and 
The 'cas~·was{fixed for trial on Feb. 10.. The ~THE CllristiaD,Stat()SDlan" Feb.~ 1898, re- Fasts "-or ',' iIi~tory of Sunday Lp-gi8Ia-~
Adve,.t}Sel~ ~ltys' that the arl'~st ·is the result· ports, that i5,OOO ca~-loads of. mail'matter tiQn,~' 'by the wl'iter, or the".J ustillian Code," 
of a,":~'evivl:l,tJ' at-Bellevi'ew. -, are sellt out every Silnday u'Dder t·he o-rders or any competent 'authoritY,"it will see~that 

. .' "'" ' . " of the. National Post-office department~,tt.nd .Sunday·laws are the produc.t of Pug8.n juris-
A CRUSADE, for Sunday closin~ began in, that5.o0,OOO rnenare kept at'Work .caring for prudence, on aba~is as thoroughl.v reli~iol1s 

Toledo,-Uhio, 'early in February, 1898. I~ ,thismassof'mail.Still'theStutesmuDwailtsthe as any civil law, can ·be. The ~omani~ed 
waR an all-,round affair, 'including every ~ind g-overoment" which-does, such thin~s; to pass state-church which followed Constantine's 
of fnisi~ess. Evid~ntIYth~.'deHign is to make. a,ConstitutionaIAmendment·to enforce Sun- . time'''incorporated such laws into Roman
the Sunday law'obnoxiolls and l'idiculo.us, so day-observa,nce. As well expect bure:lar's to ized 'Christianity. What the correspondent 
as to kill the, effor~ to' enforce it,. or, to' s~c1ire make a law against house':kJie~king. of the Wit,DPSS asks, and ~ve ,join in the de
its repeal. The retractivel'esults are among In the'same issue the Statpslnan declares mand,isthatthe whole que.stion of Sabbath-
the most pro~inellt ones:)n .all such cases. tb'at.Christians regard Sunday so lightly that keeping be, left where Christ's Christianit.Y 
'rhey show the self-destr'uctiveness of the if all men were converted to the popular type leaves it,-free fl~om any interference by civil. 
present laWS., ' , , .' ... ,.'. . '" 'of Uhl'istianit.Y, there ,vouid be little improve- law. If the Witness must have" a day of rest 

.' . ' ,,: ., ..~ merit in the matte:{ of Sunday-ob~.ervance. in seven" for Inen, choose \\"ednesday. Is it 
DR. BR9DBE~~, s pamphlet)M,?th.odl~t Book Certainly there would not be, if thp same 'anti- any worse for the observer of Sunday 

COllcernL .on~, ~,.rhe .Sunday. ~l.cycl?, notes Christian lawlessness which now prevails, and to be compelled to rest on' 'Vednes
with great emphaSIS the a~chue In church \~hich never ceases to denounce the '~Jewish day than' for' Jew~ and Sabbath-keeping 
attendance pec~us~ ot the. ~beel .on S~n~ Sabbath," was acceptea by the new converts. -Christians to be compelled to rest onSunday? ' 
day. .,T~e aut,hor dec~are~., that ],n ma~y In killing the Sabbath,'so ,far as they are able, There is no ,reaRon .except the persecutor's 
cases whole class,es ~a, e d~sappea'Ied ,from Christians like the Statesman have destroyed reason, The clloice of the nlajol'ity! Christ 
Sunda,y-s.chools for thI~_r.~asoll. He .also ~?- all basis'for any Sabbath. Of this the States- was crucifietl because he taught what the 
clares that the crowds whlch;app.ear In. pubtlc, man's charge aO'ainst' Christians is abundant majority did not i;>elieve, and the system of 
.and ridep~st.placesof wO,rs.h~pwIthnolse and proof. 0 Pagan Roman civil Jaw made it possible for 
"laughter' dIsturb the worshIp of those who do ' his enemies to secure a "civil" edict of death 
not ride. PROTEST OF ;.: SlVENTH-DAV BAPTIST IN CANADA. in punishment for a relIgious crime I TI1,atis 

ALL' new discoveries in ,the earliest history 
of the Ne,,' Testament documents confirm 
the idea., that 'Matthew;s Gospel, especially 
those portion~ which give us t,he words of 
Christ;' is the, actual r:ec~rd of his words, as 
they )Vere taken down in the Iiot~-boOks of 
his immedia.tefollowers. Mtf,tthew's business, 
before' be was 'called to follow Christ, ,made 
him a naturaI'scribe in his new relation. ,. It 
i~ of ~reatimport:ance that these' portions 'of 
Matthew"s . Gospel t-ea-ch, ,the au thority and 
immutability of the law of'Gdd; as in¥~t': 
thew 5: '17-19 Christ taught h,hrfollowers·to 

" . .. .. 
be law-abl<:ling Sabba~h:kee'pers. 

The agitation of the Sunday law question' the eS8ence of Sunday la ws as interpreted b.y 
in Canada, of~ which we have spoken before, the Montreal Witness. 
has called out,an u,rticlein The A/ontreal Wit-
ness, of Feb. 15, 1898, entitled, ., Civil and 
Religious .Liberty for 8aobath-keepers." ,~It 
is:' signed "A Seventh:day Baptist." We 
have reason to think tha,t the author is Bro. 
J. Bowden, a Baf'rlster, of I{.ingston. The 
ar~icle is a brief" calm; strong- appeal for non
inte.rfereneewith the rights of Sabbath-keep

. ers-Jew orChristi.an-:-by Sunday laws. 
The lVitnpss devotes th~ first editorial,in lihat 
issu~to ,answering the a,ppea,l. This is what 
the lVitness says: 

SUNDAY DECLINING .IN CANADA., 

1"he Westulinister a11d Presbyterian of Feb. 
5, 1898, reports an interesting di~cussio1i on 
the "Non-churchgoing Problenl," at the 
meeting of the" 'roronto Presbyterian }finis
terial Association'," on the preceding- Mon
day.' The conclusions reached were these . 
Within twents-fuur -years a serious change 
has taken p]ace in the matter of 'churcp-at
tendance in Canada. }'ornlerlyattendauee at 
church on Sunday was required by law. Later 

·Wecanriotup-bold "ASeventh-dayBaptist"hihisde-- custom made a la.~ almost as imperative" 
PAS'l'OU, SiNDA~L,of .v eronaMills, N. Y ·,mand·for the prartical abrogation of the Sunday laws "A, m,au whe was known not to a,ttend church 

has been '-pi'eachiug t() large _audiences, on because Jews and Seventh-day Baptists keep a· different . . 
. day fro, m the resto, f-tbe community. The purposeof-tbe was called hard nanles, and suffered SOCIal Sunda.y evel,lings, on' H'W .. by~]aln ·a, Sev, ~nth-. . db' d' bOI'tO " 'rh t' 

. laws requiring the obsel'vance of the Lord's-day, ~e ~ot au . u81ness I~a I I les.,~ pl~elSeu agI-
day . ~~ptjst('··and:.n ~f Peter' and, Luther to . muke the' people ','sabbatize," as'our correspondent· ta,tipn .con~!Tiliug:'Sl}nday law~, and the bold-
should'cQrueto church. Thelast theme was. words it., . It certainly would be,an intefer'ence witb peo- ness ~ith which less t;t~'ingent . laws are' de
locaUv'pel'tinent,; since: many Catholics and ple'.B religiouB libel"tytomakea ~e";forBake the Sabba,th manded; is another fe~ture of the radical 
Lutbet;anll w~re preseut, .l!,I1d in the Iieigb ~9r-ol hi. latherS' Wld.obBP!"Ve: It day whose }egal appellati"u . change going' on . .The " withdrawal" of the 
hood. SOUle con ver~ioiis -to'the~' Sabba,th, imp,lieB, ,~hat it ~lS ,,~,e~tlll hono~()f JeBus Of. Nazareth. b' l';ll'fo' r "0. (I)OI'e' .S,tl'l·uO'eu-t Sunduy lao \~r, ' \'Cr1:'I'ch 

. , ' " '., .. '.'. ~ ';, , '" . ',,,' . ,C Th~daw iB based ·on the need whIch haB been proved1?o. UJ • r- . U! ,y 'Y tJ 

?~ve alrea~~~·e~u!~~~." ' Ev,aD~~!!~t " S~u.n?erS exist for,a day of r~8tiri.~ven, and the fUl;thel' peed that We noted l~t wee'k, had nott~kell place when 
U~. ~o(Jn, t~:, VJ~lt y~)"~ll~,., and,>·Ka.~tor. ",Slnd~ll the'law Bh:all stt>p i'n'and preserve one, such d~Y8g8inst, this di~cUSMiou was had; ,that withdrawal is 
seeks:to .pave the Wr.J.Y Jqr h~vlng ,nen ',cou-:' fQfOOd hiborand. public"iIldecoruin. No'country could ,still.J,!;reater evideuc~ of the chauge which was 
verted'~to' . a "':Sabhitth-keepihlt: Uhiist, 'aIJau'n~~l"take toprote~ta diffel'eutda~for ~v~rycrt'ed" The so rnuChmOUl"Iled, .. - . 
th~refor~t'oCh)~igt.and 'the Sa:bbath. ',We com- ·imm~nBe masB<?fthe ~eo~l~'QbB~I~v~ S,llDday ,~~ the S!1b~ '. , ' 

'. ' 'L r .... '.j' ;,: " ' ... , " " '. ,,- .. ',:., r"-- bath'. Bnd if the country IB to_have ~ w~kly rest ,day at . The, meeting also ,discussed, gravely, the 
mend 8n~b}!~parll ~lI,)U for- .' t~e e~~nge ,!lIt ,. ;,it must be on th .. t day,'. Our cO,:",,"pon~enti. ~ J~~: q uel!~ioli. whether 1 be,yomig (llim who luen ow 
and pra.y>: a llch ble¥tn,og on h.s cOllllng. ': ',.' , and,h:-l;l~tbe~f~reJearD«:d" the dictum, . ~e lIJln,'~18 .in" College and &ellliual'y'arebeiu'g trained a.nd 

'Dt)n'cura~Jex·"~law~canonly,be ,mafte. 00 bload ·~l.~eB, '. . '. ......:.'... h h' d" t 
""" . 't~' .. ' d't"'1 ::·If···I·n'''d'1·V'~1·dua·18- want to':k'ee" p' ..Indoctrlnateil.s() atJ tomeett e'c allgesfa e ,mUB , JgOOl'e - e al B.·' '. ., ~ . ,.. ',' . '. _ "" " 

~lJIKe"l''JIIMv:othe ... ·d8iy:theymay'.butthey m'ay,:~ot:'do anything' of' thlll~8. succes8fully .. : ()aoad~ IS l.tlteMt ~~Jo 
• ... L_,.L ..... "' ... -..... .., with :tbe publ!e B.~~ctity of ~he day ,recogrdze'the'coiJliugot theC()ut.~~elital.~UIi-
~,hic~:th'tfgr~t tnflLRftio(:t;be(pe<)lple obserie.· .. '.' '--·day;"tiu.t it ·~aIHlot;hope..to;e~ca:pe"it~ ~., Strong 

.' ~. " '.' . "-- . '. . " - , -.'. 

as,the ScotehP(ll'itan.'Suuday wa;s;'it:'cariied; .. ' . 
...... ;.",-,."-'!' ... ';.-.... -r>.n •. nI._ •.•. t-h~.8ee<hrOf,tlecay,firQID:birth~:and;thedev~16p..;>,. ". : .' 

. ;ing~4eca~:.caPI)()t.itkr~h~K.~(:~:,c'. ~c,~'· ':.'c> !,." >~<:' ~~ :.--::;,,-:':-:.::'" 
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--:,;-:,STUDI[S'tN(S~B,BAi~'f-'REF()ff't,(, ',; , 
',.' ' '; No/ 18.~'No .. S:~bb.athism.- :::, :'", ,-', ' 

, By tbi8.is,mp8,yjt'the~prevoJ~nt,"uld popular 
tbeorythat there is' no sacredtlmp, under the 
gospel' diMT,pnso,tion'; that ·the: Sa:hbofh 'wo.s -(jth{'r-',ceremoJ)ial'dbMervan~s'mentioneii~, '; It 
onlv 'a JewiNb "institution~'\\lhich ,beJla~wi.th 'is' well known ~h8~pub1id and· "pri~af~' voJuil-: 
'tbe~ehrew nation, 'and, 'was/abrogated'at- '''to,ry)aHts'abounded'among:the Jews" attliis 
~h~' ,dea,th off~hi~ist. 'Agfl~inMt,suchatheory time, in adaition', tQ ',-the· 'older ·ceremon ial 
,the ~()llo"7iilg,poillts'have tilready. been estub~-- feasts. 'In :the "immediat.econnecti'on'~~auJ 
liMhed~ , 'demDnstr"O,tes the ceremonial character ot'tbe 

,~. 1. The Rahba.th law, oping a ,primary law points ,at isslie, 9.V his reference to the'eat-inS! 
in moral ~overnlnellt;i8, nece8sarily co-exist-of (Ineat ond drfnkiilg 'of wine,.\yhich ,by a 
ent with that, goverurnellt. ' , ' l'eprpseilbJ.tive port,ioll had boon:' offered to 

·2. The Sabbath as God"s memorial, h~is. idols, and the remai,ndel",placedi~ ~he rnarket_ 
IDOJ)ulneut and T'epl'espntative in tillle~ cam~ foT' COllllnon Uf4e.,' But we havesooQ in fo1-mer 
into beiDI!: when he rested upon tile seventh, studies that,tile ob~e .. va.nce of the Sabbath, 
da.v, and blp~~ed and sanc·tified it. 'as never a pa.rt .of theceremon~al syste.tri~ It 

3.' The SH bba.~h' law g-rew out of the rela- had always been a prominent' feature of the 
tions which a,lwuys h~ve ~xisted betwe~n the Decalogue, aDd its observanee could, not con': 
Cr'~ator ~lId the· creH,ture, and 'meet cel'tainfiict with faith in Christ any more tban-tne 
universal demands in hunla,n life ;-it cannot" observance of the' remailling' ten cDmlnand
therefore, cease uiltil thet;e relation~ and de-'- rrients could. It was relia,nce on the cereIllo-' 'fhis pa,ssage is quoted as a ,t,riumpbant vin-
mands sha.1I cease. nial systeln for purificatiDn -from sin, ruther dication of no-SabbathienTI. It reads: ' 

4. The Bible history, collateral testimony, than on faithiti Christ, which 'the apDstle is 
'1 Let no man therefore judge you in mea,t 01' in drink, or. 

show that the Sabbath was obl:ierved pre- everywhere oppo~ing. Paul 'being his own in-' i~ resp~t of an holy day, or of the new moon, or of the 
vioua tD the organization .of the Hebrew 'terpreter, rnade this dDubly sure; for. in the sabba.th dllYS; /' . 
Da,tioD. se ven~h chapter ,.12th vers~, of this same Which is a shadow of things to come ;b:ut the body is 
, 5. When Jehovah gave t.he eternal Jaws of epistle he speaks of the Decalog:ue, of which Christ. 
his government to the wDrld, in the Deca- the Sabbath law is ~ part, in these w.ords: Her~ it, is claimed tha.t the" sabbaths " are 
IDgue, he placed the SabbatIi law a~ the key- Wherf>fore the,law is holy, and the comma~dment diHtinctly included among: things' indjfferent,. 
stone of the arch. It alone contains the sig- holy, just and good. Note, first,-it is not said t,hat they are . abro
nature of God, the Creator. ' A careful study of this seventli chapter of gated; the most t.h~.t can be made of ~he ex-

6. The Bible nowhere repreAents the Sa b- Romans will show that Pa,ul piaces the high- pr'ession is. that they are not' tD be made a 
bath as a ceremonial institution. It haA est importance upon the observance of that Inatterof dissensiDn orcondemnation. Look
nothing in common with thoMe festival da,ys, law which convicts of sin. The terrible con- ing at the passo,ge more clDsely, we find that 
which, a.s a part of the cerelnonial code, point- sciousness of hopeless cDndemnation, because .fDurof the thiugs mentioned 'are certainly 
ed to Christ. • of the transgression of the" Holy Law" fDrms c~remonial: eating, drinking, feasts and new' 

7. Cl,u·ist and his a.postles taught the per- the ke'y-note to the discussion which culnli- moons. The fifth item~ ," sabbaths," is in ~he ' 
petuity of the law, and always observed t,he nates in this-chapter, while the eighth cha,p- same construction, and stands in- the midst 
SHbhath. tel' opens wit,h the joy of redemption found of a sentence. If the expression dDes 'in-
~lwh an accumulation of evidence is enough through forgiveness in Christ. It is not the clude the \veekly Sabbath, it is, an illogical 

tD justify us in givill~ the no-Sabbat,h theory law which is' destroyed, but Us deathly grip and unwarrantable effort to take, an eternal 
no further notice.:, Nevert helel:'ls, it is better of "condemnation" is removed. To the law frDm the heart of the Deca.logiie;- and 
to examille its leading claims. It is cla.imed Roman, mOl'e t~an to the Jew, religion ~vas a class it with temporary ceremonial precept-s, 
that thiH th~ory i~ the ef4pecial product of thp matter .of la\v. The Pagan ideas of th~ for the s~ke of abrog:atiug it. Christ never 
New TeHtanJellt. Not many pasRages are ad- ,Roman system know no forgiveness, only ventured such an attack on the law .of God, 
duced in its favor, but these few are Inuch naYlllent a'nd penalty: Paul says to them, as l'.aul Illakes here, if he means the weekly 
p~l"aded, and the.y al'e inter'preted withDut re- '" In Jesus Cln·ist, God can be just, and yetfor_~Sabbath. But we. are not left in doubt as to 
gard to the words of Cln'ist, or some of thp give and jUf:o\tify sinning nlen. Modern no- what, B sabbaths" are Ineant, for, without 
most prominent c()ncluHi()n~ in the argument~ HabbathiHm, like its Pagan ancesto,r, insists stopping: to tak~, hI'eRth, Paul defines them 

'of Paul. Nevertheless, Paul h" claimed as thfl that there ran be no salvation until ,the law a.s being, like the other items, shadows, types 
leading repreHentative of the theory, and hp. iH slain. Paul said, the just law sla.vs mp, but of f!hr·ist:·, This definition ca.nnot illclude the 
ito\ u~ually t-Iet forth by no-Sa bhathists OM being in Christ I ri~e to new life, thl'o:ugh faith. A weekly Sabb~th. That antedatpd the cere
of }'ighe,. authority than Chrit;t himself. The radical misrepresenta.tiDn of Paul's argument mOllial code Inany ,centuries.' The law of the 
'fo))o\\'ilJ~ al'e the prominent and ,H strong" ill Romans, and a superficial under8tallding Fourth CDmmandulent was placed, in ,the 
passHg-es, in their order: of the distinction between moral law'and heart .of ,the De("alogue be~ore the .ce.re!Donial 

ROMA~S 14: 1-'7. 
f'erenlonial ena.ctments;form the source of no- code was compiled.' God' knew \v II ere it' be
Stl,bbathi~Hn. ' , longeil.,-The reason given,,,'for enacting the 

But him that is w~ak in faith receive y~, yet not to Anot'her pa~sa~e, Gal. 4: 10, is add\uced to FOUI~th ComrnaIidnJent is 'perfectly plain> It 
doubtful di~putatiou~. [Margin, for deei~ion of doubts.] HlJPport the no-Sabbath th{'ory. - But. the' en- was' a mernorial of God as CreatDr. "ft, is 
One man hHth faith to eat all tJiing~: but he that is wt>ak ' k f f Ch . If h 
eateth herbs. Let not him that eateth f;et' at nought tiJ'e argument in GalutianH, as in- Romans, never ~po .en Q , as'- a type 0 rlst. - t e 
him thHt eHtt'th not; and let-not him that eateth not goes to "est.ablish the law," aAPaul d~c1ares Fourth Comma.ndment was a type .of ,Christ, ' 
judge him that eateth: f~r God h~th J"t'ce ved him. Who t.ha,t faith dDes, in ROIn. ,3: 31. ',For exaID-· -and is done away, then 'each' of its', Dine asso
a,rt thou that judgest thest'rvant of another? to hiN pie. In the 4th and 5th verMes 01 Gal. 4, Paul ciates is in the8al~le eategory.", 
own lord he standeth 'or falleth. ,Yea. he shall be made ~ho\Vs Christ as sent .,' That he might redeeln 
to stand; for the LOI·d hath power to make him stand. 'tt h· h d th' I " t d": 
Olle man,esteemt"th one day above another: a.nother t'S- lem w IC areuu er , . e aw" D. r~ et;~l 
tet>meth every day alike. Lei eHch man be fully aR- men from the condemnatIon of l,a~,ls not ~to 
sured in hIS own mind. He that regllrd~th the day, re- abolish law, but to'give the highest ackn()wl
gardeth it unto the Lord: and he that ea eth"eateth ~n- edgement of ib~ binding' pDWer. ,In the-S:th ' 
to the Lord, for he giveth God thanks; and he thateatethverse''l'auf continues the discussion in, these 
not, untotbe Lurd he eateth not.; and g' ivetli God d· , " ' , . ' - wor 8· 
thanks.-Rom. 14: 1-7. [Revised Version.] ,.. l 

"This pal4l48'l!'e conceruingthe'oi)servo.D('e of 
days bt thUH given with it8context8,that't.h~ 
student 'may twe wbat theole;Paul it' consider· 
ing. ,Tlfis' f('lJ~;t~uthch8pter __ ,dir·ec.t~ ho,\v 

'tb08ft shq,U :be -trt'at~~,whoHtincling to tho.t. 
part: of: the , ~~moni8:l'c<?de,wh,jch~''''r~fer8t9 

'clean' :and ',unclean :-food8,:andL~rt8io.·,~'o.i~; 

, , ' 



is' .. Jireatest: \dbl4ta~16 ,}, 8~: to "'8;~~ep,~nce, of: ;tb~'moon."and-:~~b,l~eF'in~· tJi~Jigb~')of ih~ -m~on, 
...... " ........ , ".awllfY',l... \ .... ,ry~,;.of,)t)~~(~y~our~v:ie~s,:;,co~~~r.n~ng'lth~,:~abba.~,b.is :thE}', and so ~~, ,8.ditif!rlitJfu'~;.~;' .',,--,~,:,,: . 

. " ........ ..,.ra,. 1I~,; ," " '" ~iwbi(~~ ~l1lu8t:b~.:10~~,b~:gr;o.,,~~jtJJ~~isrell'a;rd;(~f ,'t;be',Bi,bleas;~n :in~pired~' Sev~n~h-~'8;.y Ha'ptists o1J~ht to he f"ee'fr()1n .' 
. fore~tbe<.~ .' ,,'gIQ~Y:~f .. ,tbe;Jater<Qne~~ '·autbO'rlt,~y;;~~,~<)Mr..,ClafkwJ •. s,; r,jllht:~;,alld,"t'ha,t' such snpprstiti()llS,for"acc~l~tingthe thought. 
The';'dl~et.b()d'i·~f·~;8;d,minjste~iD~;:::fhe.·.J.a;wun~, disregard" wittt the death, of. cO!lsdence which: of law, in relj~ion, tbey, :ollghtto,·a.pply . t.be 
,der.tli~·el~]~~j~ateaudhnpl'e~ive, cerel;)'lonia];it"has' secured;ll:iveAadded illlPu]~e;,to·irre:. ,principle, to a'll thiugs.Gc')d iij one and l1i~ 
system,.\V~)llDqeed"glor.iati8,".,butth~jbigh~:: Ugious·;~~o1ida.vi~m,on"·Sunday.,,witb.'e~ch·',laws.nlusl:be.inbarniony.·¥hysiclll·'well-be~ 
elospiritualc'oDcpption,wi£b . .its:.upliftillg ,';,pu~sin~ Je~r~·. If:B;II.vthingisH8v~d }roiil- the ing i8~ecured by o.bedienc~.to tbe 18W~()f,the: 
ftlil h IiI ,:C'h rist;: arid, its 8,p'peals:.to:persoD81 .. ~:'·.· jloo~C?f'u~.,Sabl~~thi~rn, jt.,~yill·he by'the .re- 'body,' and ~thel'a· c'an ··be·nt;;··.·forJ!ive]l'esH,· for 
spon'ioJibility a,nd.purit,y,was. far ,l1iol'eglo.ri.: turn of CbHstians t.o 'ft, '~illber~ ,re~avd .. fo.r the phy~i(~al ~in without a return to ()bedien~ to 
ous.,. :"rhe contrast ,isbetweenth~ ·two' Biblea1Jd,the:e~a'nple ofCh.·ist. The :deHtilly.~ itsla,ws." The,nlilld has., its laws'~and menta.l 
m,et~'nds of' .. adlninist~'·ing the<same. fpllda.;·of the 8abbf.ith'a..ild.of 'theSunday are hinderecl··po~:er comes' through ol,e.diellce' fo its la.ws. 
rn'enfal )awsof t,heDecalogue. J .. . with l~'yalt,y· or disloyalt,y~ .to the Word, of Sotoointhe realm of,. the spit·it., law is' ~he' 

All efforts -t"o . di~count the:F'ourt.h C';m- God. .'. ....' .' ..... . proof-of God's presence and cont]'~l. !. firm 
rnandment fan with equalifo.rce o.n the other A TROUGHT OR TWO, grasp,of thispI'ilJciple that God iH not anar-
nine laws; a11(} we close t.his Study by surn-' '~MOS'J'LY FOOLS." lJit,rary and whimsical being, but acts upon 
-mal'izing the distinct.iv~ features of this'pop~' . fixed and order']Y pl'inciples \yould remove all' 1'here is a, ,sa,ying A,ttrihu~ed to CarlJ"I.e; that . ular,but' .false, conception' of the relations 'superstition from our nliuds. I would that 

H the population of· G.oeat Btitainconsists . of 
between the Law ~nd the Gospels~... twentv-six' lllillions, Dlostlv fools.'l: ev~ry boy and girl in the land would comnlit 

1. If· the Decalogue was aboJisbed by the .. J " to rilerno!,y. and :·constantly dwell upon these 
death of Christ, then Uhrist by his death pre-' Allowa.nee m llst be nlaoe for dYRpepsi~, Jet grand words fronl Ho.olier:' "Of law there can 
velltcdthe, possibility of sin,toredeem men a study o.f man partl'y justifies the remark. be no less acknowledged, than that her seat 
from \\·hich h~ died. . Illustrations of human folly are not far to is the bOSOITl of God, her voiee the harmony 

2. "Sin is 'not imputed' where there is no seek. 'M,iI1ions- of --IDen ea.t ansanitary food in of the world; all things i~ heaven and earth. 
la\v (Rom. 5: ~3)1 hence the consciousness of a most improper Inanner, add whisky and to.- dq her homa,ge, the very lea,st as feeling her 
sin which men feel under the claiIns oCthe . bacco and then squander o.ther Inillions of care, and the greatest as not exempted from 
gospel is'a mockerJ, and a.nfaith~ in Christ is ~oney fo~ patent medicines.o.f the composi- her' power; both angeh~ and men and creat-. 
but a· farce .. It only increases 'the difficulty:to. tl?n Of. whIch they know nothIng, and hu.ndreds ures of ,what sort soever, though each in differ
say tbat th~ law iswl'ittetr~n the hearts of be- of whICh have be.en exposed at on~, tIme or ent sort and manner, yet all with unlfolam 
lievers. If that be true, t,hen: -p,--: '. . -'.. -,another by chemIsts and health boards. consent, admiring her as the mother of their 

3. None bllt b~1ievers in Christ can~ be con- ~Hl1ion~ are possessed with the notion that peace and joy.'" Eccl. Pol. bk 1, ch, xvi., 
victed of sin, for no, otllers can know the· law the world is full of men who are gi ving some- sec. 8. 
which 'convicts of siil.'l'herefore those who thing for nothing', hencetheyrush, like moths NEWER BUT NOT BETTER. 
reject Christ,. thereby become, at least nega- to a fiame, into the snares of sharpers with A recent death, touching ]ne very nearly, 
tively. ril(hteou8 by refusing to come where whose advertisements newspapers are crowd- has set my mind running on my early life. As 
they can b.e convicted of sin. Th. us does the ed .. Even our dear ladies do not escape the 0 

that home-hre is typical f)f t.he New England 
no-Sabbath theory make, infidelity better geperal contagion. While their husbands home-life of that time, I love ,to recall it. 
than belief, and l'ei(-Jction of·Cllristthe. onl.T7 and fathers are fighting insects for dear life, D' h . 

OJ T urlng t e early sprIng and aummer, all were,' 
means of salva.tion. It leadst,o endless ab- t.hey are wearing tons of birds as sdornments. busy on the farm. As the evelllngs began to 
surdities, and the overthrow' of all moral Even in their . ,benevolent deeds t.heir unwis- lengthen in tbefall theshoe-hench was brought 
government. It contradicts the plain words dom aippe~rs, when they waste a dDllar's out and the looln set up. Duringt1)e day the 
of God, and puts dal~kness for' light. Its worth of ,food -and give much hard labor to girls sR,'uP and quilled and mother wove. In 
f 't . h l'f h ' b~ I b'tt make half a dollar or -less for the minister. ru] age In uman 1 e . as een on y 1, er- the evening fa.ther worked on his bench and 
ness and ashes. Why 'dq,·they not give hirn the food directly the boys helped him. 'Vhile hands were busy 

CONOLUSION. or give, the cost of it to him and not let the the minds were not forgotten. Stories, gaInes 
. hogs of a- miscel1aneous crowd gorge and 

The foregoing Studies have ainled to cover . requiring thought and the reading of good 
the import.aut points in theSabbath-quefStion mUtis and waste God's gifts ? . . books. with many discussions, \Ver~ common. 

. There are' sorne. stra.nge inconsistencies 
as it appeal,'s in 'the B~bje. '. For the histo~yof The children at night were a,t hOqle as a rule, 
the Sabbath and of the Sunday, together among men, hardly to be cal1ed follies, Jet not gadding streets, sitting about store 
with the various theories which have he~n ad- classed here naturally, as ()f . the Adventists stoves or frequenting saloons. The inteilect-

who· preach the ending of the world in this d ueed, the studEfnt is referred' to·~' A Critical ual life manifested itself in "debating schools" 
Rist,o'ryof ".rhe 8abliath and The Sunday,~' generation, and yet are doing much for health, in the school-houses and in work in the neigh-
by the··writer .. ' The" change of' day" tbeory preparing q;Je ra,ce,for untol,d generationso.f boring AcadpnlY where a keen intellectual life 

continued life' and building edifices calculated I isno.t conside,:ed. here for twu r~asons.' FirSt, '. prevailed, and where the ideal of education, 
to stand for ages; and of Protestants who it has' no place in the Bible,and tho.se who.' ~elltal power, rnanlyenterpriseand illdepen~-

fOJ'merly advocated it did. no't Q1)ote th(:' say tha,t they believe every word of the Bible" . ence and an earnest religious spirit, 'yas 
'. . . yet squirm out of evel,'y unpleat:!ant. require- I h d SCl'ipture'sto sustain It. Second, few, if any, reac e . 

a,dvocates of th'at theory can' '~iio\V be found., ment found iiLits,pages. Now the people flock .to the.cities_and· work. 
It has been abandoned, and'n6 longer forms' 'But who can 'eHumerat~ all the facts upon in favtoriel:!. 1'he work is inferior; Mham and 
a factor ofany.prominen~e in t~e current 'dis~' whick'one might base a sa.ying,t,ha.t men..are shoddy are in lllo.st of the PI:o'd.ucbl; the wnrk::'~"" 
c1Jssi()ns.,~oniJectedwiththe Sabbath qU~8- mof.-Jtly f()olslW-ould the \vorld contain the men do butasing;le thirig audhHvelost,tbeiu
tioll. It has dls8.ppeared ,,;ith the '·lossl' of books -that could '~otJtain, the enum~rtl,tion? depelldellce, the breadt h and the hupe Of t,he 
the .Puritan, Sullday .. It' is .well; ltowev~r, to, A view of; inan;s infirrn~tie8oug'ht~al wa.ys to o1dtiule 'worker; the horue life iM we~kellP.d HoOd . 
recall the fact that- in the'Biblethereis;Dot aim at their' removal. So when,·we think of <"fteudestroy~d; the MalnolJsfiouritlb., 'l'he" 

, ' ....... ".' ,.; '. " .... ·such ... faili.ll u 6 ... wet.iho.uld·bedevisiu.g.r .. emedfes. }II· d d· k f J b ol)lyuo'w,ord abou,t the H~flange of t,he Sab- M 0 u tlmer~ utoJe to rill, ·,malJ'y o· t letU, ut 
bath," but the resurrection of:'ChJ.istis.never . h~oure:~·ucatiQ~~Q.I wor'k;,both in ~e~ools :and. it was at home aud thecoJ'ruptiug illfiuEHIce 
iIlariy wa.Y spoken ofa~ cbllilec~ed,\vitli the churches,we sh<.>uld fo~nd everythlngonc.o~-~f thesa,)oon,at'leaMt, Wtb-i e~c!l,pedo Our, 
obserys'uceof'Sullday,' or; ota~yothero'ay,,~on . sen~~r~r,!.n oth~r wor?s, UpOD. prID.cl- . public, ~cho.()ls now . hav:e, , hi largelQe~sure, 
Th ,tt"h' '. ".. -.... 'h' : •. , h>li' '., w,,'; . 'R " 'r' 0· .. ··' nd" . pIes and, law,fi.and no.t vagarIes and lIU ag] 11"; . adoT\ted··.·mach·.·lle· .. me.t.h·od u fl,'·nd ·turn '0' 'u't mOl., . e. eorl~sw Ie . ave ,z:ro_n. up,_ . u .. ,., .," ,..... ., .. , p. D ~ 

tha~'i.i~eit ~tewhollypost~~iblicalas .thJyare·~J)gs~ COlnmo~. ~~~,s~, .oughtJo b~,nd.alloo~r chine scholal~s, ·8S the faciorie8 turu out· rna-
a t '" ''''·'l~'I:·· '1' L' Wh"ol' . ·th· ' . ..' .,' <I'" '. ,. "'fl' e' ld "0' 'f·· lutellectual a(~tlYltIes together as conS~lOUS- ··ch· I'ne' . b' oot'u a' n'd .·shoes. " .... , . . 1l.]-D,1 '.lca. ..... ],f} ere1&: aar~~ ... _,.' .~' ~., "., ;", ":,: :\", '.' . ':0 . , .. ' '.,' . . . D, . '. , 

study cOJlGernin~ ·the·§ablja~b':·()l1tslde;·tpffD~s~yn~te~,s,l~ ,~~r~,~~Q:~.tle~ ... " ;: . Tb~re: i~ not timehei"e, \ver~~ tlierE';Q.bility, 
Bible',: at.: .its, :cQre;~,tbe Sabbat,h~que~ti~Ii;i,~:a ':~ . \,' '. SUp,E~S~~~l'IO~f;4'IN ~EDI?INEo !. :t<l dii'lcuHs, rellJedie~;: but n'o .thi,nkinJl: ma,ll~ cau ~ . 

. Bi .' 'i'," "',' ~U8.qU~~:W.~D~,?~:S~ig~,t;:i::' '. ,~t )~_ tJaicr~tb!tt, s~lne '8u,per8t,i~i~u"I.urks, i~ I :!~il ,to .~eel, t~&t the new~r,Jif~ 'lQUHt, in .;'50Iue ' 
~~at~tb~~.~8818,;_of1.t~e~'pop-. :.aUlh,~rnal1,'m~ud . ~,~e wll(~-ba8,b~n-~I]'b8,8:.~ '\\,l1.y, be'repltt~aed by a better: Ide. 

19'UIJ:'~f~~lg~l~Ui:;"Q~~Z~iii~~~l~J ',j and..,t/I:.: ..... ·, ,., ;~~ .. . . :,ljel!t,7;J)eOPle 

""J:the ... CU·T! ~,.;,4}'@iJ]~'Y 
;·.:·.~·~,;.~·i::,~.-~< :'r~:·.<i:~~~~, ;;,: 

- . ' .. 

, ,',. 



~. " > ' '. d(ir~8im,ple~;:and., .... ' • " ,!"tibe"""r.·,oP' '1o''',i:ft-;IP·f:;~·. gQ1~:,bel""~t~]le~:Wtlar.~fi 
, :By O~ ~. 'WHrrFOB~, Cor. Sec~ta,rY,.We8~:rly"R:.I. '. ·hf\pd;;jtm8:YbE(to<j'foriria!I'a:;~(l1!ito8;t'·· 
'TH~ ,R~v>J.' H. HURLEY ~ 'of 'No~th ,Loup; 'ollld";be the 2'overning,!,ule in.'su~I(IIi~. .' . . " ,.mJudlfi'· .. 

Neb., '1~. 'doing some eV8,ngeli~tic work~· in ,It .s~nls<tome'onIY;'8u'ch'modes~fQrm~:.and' '~y', ", d;tract8:Jj~'¢o,m4:twe·t'and:,spoiied. 
NebraRka,,. under' th'e direction of' the,' Evan- . 'rites" shol11ct'~be';i;d,op~d,.'Cand,~prac~i~ed,'a8, ;bJl't'~8till.verY,sel~orndb~r8Ii{k~p~91~q:j8;ck);· 
g-el.iHtic Com'mi ttee. He h.as 'Iate]y closed - a. RhaH .nlake tbe seryi;ce most spiritua~ i·an.~jm,:, ]; went: tbere •. ··and;·> ;m~t,be8ides,',Germ~~s,'~~' 
series of.mootings-witl(~our: e])urcb. atFarn~ c pre~slve." 'fhe·~ul'pose ~nd~efi?r~~s~?uld.~otP~1~;andJ~~s'id~ns,:~i~::lt8].an>pepple/,g~ve 
bam,: Ne.b .. ThE'. little church:. was. greatly 'b~'lnt?l!~ctu~l an~ '~~t~~lC'~unpr~ss!ve1i~!" t,hemsometr.~cts 'a~d:,'ht~le·'bboks. ,~erhaps., 

. ..; bles8p.d and~strengthened.; Three were added ~u~ SPlrltu~~Jlmpresslveuess.'There',Js'mo~e,,:they ·never saw· or read~a~out';~eHus ,before. ~ 
",: to its memher~hip. Our people there, have ~pi)'itual·.pow~r~nd~ffec~ in ~eligiolls simpJic;'" ~an~,thnes J : ~]so must .. "h~ear, .'~H'av~ .no 

completfld' arrangements by which the& are l~y.tb~n In~re'lglous~lab.o.rateness and'os .', ,.tl~e.· .. ·A few. days ago.:I was· 'pnaG~r~na,n', 
. to hold, their' Sabbath servi(~es,in ihe First- tatlon. ~re not SQrge of: ou~ ~hurches losing' vessel.:, Thecaptaip' said, after T~ to]d: .. ,him-' I .. 
. da,v Baptist'churcIr."-"'This will be a great help spil'i.tu~l power .ltndeffect by~!aking. their. was: a ·missionary \Yhowouldbring, _tllem 
to them in maintain~ng worship. and in briIig. :servlc~eo~ wor~hlp too-formal and elaborate'?sQme good ,.?oQks "and papers : t~,~ak~ 'with 
iug more fuHy bt .. fore the people the Sabbath W~at should b.~;the suprem-e;purpose of wor-' theln on theIrv6.}'age :· '~'Ve,have"n~ tIme to 
of Jehovah. The Farnhanl,ch'urch has taken .shlp? To please the pye and the ear'"to en- r~ad or ,to liste.n,~wJ:u;"t"a',(nissionary' has to 
another advance' step, ha'ving obtai~ed' ·tertai,n an au~ience, or to lift up~ ,the ·soul to say."·1 w?n~ dow~ after, him hi the 'cabin, 
pledg:es to the amount of $130 toward secur- God ,and Chrl,st by d~vo~kpralse ,and'wor-" and. saw five or SIX gentlemen-_ mates and· 
ing a mis~ionary pa/stor, and, in addition" sh.ip, to nl~ve the ~eart, co~vince themind,eng;ineers-, sitting around ,'a table, with a . 
will secure 'and pay the rent on a home for, bend t~e wIll to lOVIng obedIence, to' feed'. the glass of gin for them (doing no_thing). ~o .;1 
the pastor. Bro. Huy;ley is to hold SOIne s?ul. wlt"1h . heavenly n)ann~, and honor, and, told t~emagain I, would gjv~ them. tracts" 
meetings at Plain Valley and Golden, Neb. glorlf,.rGod? When I was.a boy and a: you~~ a.~d the sa/m.e gent.leman told me,' "Have no 

EVANGE{jIST E. B. SAUNDERS closes this 
week, Feb. 21, his labors with the Second 
Hopkiuton church, R. I. Last Sa,bbath. the 
church held its services with th.e First Hop
kinton church, using its baptistry. After a 
strong and he1pful sermon by Evange1i~t 
Saunders, nine happy c.onverts were baptized 
and caln~ into the mem bel'ship of the Second 
Hopkinton church. Notwithstanding the 
bad weather and roads, the meetings have 
been well attended, the church greatl.v re
vived and precious soul~ have been brought 
to a saving knowledge of the Jesu~()hrist and 
ha ve engaged in his service. More are ex
pected to go for·ward in,l:>.aptism and joi~ the 
church. Bro. Saunders goes from Hopkiu
ton to t.he First and Second Verona churches, 
N. Y., to hold a seriet;of meetings with Pastor 
Sindall. 

THE REV. D. W. LEATH has been employed 
by the EvangeliHtic Committee,' for six 
mouths, to do evallgeli8th~ work. -lIe is em.' 
ployed under the recommendation and help 
of the Chicago church, which pays nearly all 
hili sa,lary for tlhat time .. Such a t;pir'it and 
effort of this church ai;e highly cOlIlmeudaqle, 
and it will theretJy r·eceivea. gr(lat Lles~jug. Hr·o. 
Leath will firHt go to ~"'arina, Ill., and aS8ist, 
Pastor D. B. Coon in,a. f!leries of Ineet,ings. 

man It seemed to me that all other thIngs In tIme." I saId, "SIr, let me tell you that you 
the service of worship centered in; and ,were once must have, tirne to die, . and. you have 
made to rovolve around, the sermon. As a time enough to read'~'and think' about God 
rule· the. sermon . was not· . long, but a.nd good thing.s, but your heart is against 
probably largely so becaus(l it wasmade'the God, and so' you do not Iike,those. -little ,mes
chief aod most important part of the servipe. sengers." l.'hey a''ll refused' to take any' 
In these times It sPems to rne that in miuiy . papers-only three of the crew' took :them 
churches the opening part of' the service is -and such things happen very often. A large 
made' the more important and central, English ship which I vitdted not long ago, 
around .which the sermon and other parts .and when I knocked- at tlie cabin, "Come in," 
must revolve. That must be made elaborate, a voice said;' but as soon as 1 told thenl (it 
attractive 'and drawing. If, anything must was on a Sunday rllorning, and two ·gentle
be cut down'in length it must be the sermon. men-captain and first mate-sat· writing 
That should not be over twenty or twenty- and countibg up books) I was a missionary, 
fi ve rninutes long, and many are-thinking one'of them beckoned with his ha.nd, ,saying, 
that fifteen minutes are long enough for.a "Too busy now to listen to a missionary, 
sermon. How about the other parttiJ of the come later on;" and then I leave, trying 
Hel·vice"! Can they be too long? rrhe serrnpn another again, praying our God to keep me 
lpust be boiled, down. Can the other parts up and strengthen me. 
be boiled dbwn? I think in many iilstance~ I h~ve held· forty-six meetings, ,'including 
that if they were boiled down, or so~e preaching, /prayer-nlootings" and Sabbath
portions elirninated, it would conduce.' to school nleetings; twice I held a meeting on a 
make the servic·e of worship more spiritual Sunday evening, in. an out~ide part of. the 
and religiously irnpressive. Are we not mak- town;l:lud once led a class~t a Sunday-school 
ing in these days 'wort:lhip so formal and so 'for a friend of mine.' I have Itl~o made .121 
proper, that the Holy Spirit ,can have no -free- visits or calls on houses, an.d about'17'5 on 
dOlll, but feel~ pent· up, hooped in unbreak- ships and stealner~; then J have written 
able band~ oJ form, pl'opl'iety, and ritualisln? fo~tly-five 'letters 'and' ,columunications, and 
I all} conservative enough to hear:tily wish to distributed a great lot-uncounted number
go back to ~irn plicit,y of di vine" wor~hip. Per- of' t~acls in the English, Gernlan' ~nd other . 
haps 1 am too simple' and ·'collservative, and foreign langua.ges; 'Dutch or H1>lland tracts' 
aUl not litJel'al enough for this Jiueral age. alone, 4,218 pieces ~n this quarter. Then I 

WORD bas come to us that our returned visited sevp-ral times sick seamen in the hos-
mi~sionary fru~ China" Dr. Ella F. Swinney, FROM F. J, BAKKER. pital. So have I usedniytirile, and now I 
has beeu very ill· with pleUJ'o-plleulIloflia at I give J'ou again something of an account look uptQ_ God that he will bless it,' and for-

"the home of her brother, Dr. C. o. Sw. inlJey, - ';h t '1' d·d ' Vir I 'h d of Illy work 'and usual doings in the last give DIe. w a . I wr()ng.· 'l·e a so' a 
, SIll.Yl'ua, De. I. B.'" excellent attt-'udaul'e sud p . 'ted' nt fi la . '. . h . ,,..J' . ( f " quarter. I could inostly' use'my tilile in the 1'111, ·~eve y- ve rll:e s ow-car-us o· 

care, and u,,· the ~rr·drilJg mercv o.f the All-lov~ h'· hI" d ' tIt " '. )" . d I't' oJ,.,· oJ dlffeloellt, tJrallche~. of work, 'exceptiug,: when W Ie ' sen you ~ne 0 e . you see an e 
ing }"ather, ~he has so far recovered as to be UIY wife waH Hick. III the'laMt montb she 'has t.nein, pot; on pilla.rs(which you find' iI!, twen-. 
auuut bel' I·OOIU, aud a partuf the time in bel.· , , . ty" e·-J·· ht dl·ff·· li. ... 't 1 . f t f d' u~en. several'timetJ -very ill, and ~as very" - g e ·vu· paces 0 our, own, or. a -
mother's rOOlll .. May she fully reeover her weak.' Sometimes she -had-, much 'pa~n in _v~l'tj~eme~~~" e~c:)< t~,at our' ~eojJle:,-rn~gh,t 
health and strength, not only to Illinil:iter to hel' e.}'es"Ho bad she eould not h~lp cry-ine: fo~ re~d what ,God stud,.. Af,uH \\ee~, 9r ,eJght 
heruged invalid mother, u~t Leahlesorne,dl:l.y the pl1iu, .and could not. bear d~yh.·gh.t or ,'~,~~s, those papers have JJ,.een th~)',e~n~',matl. y 
to take up agaiu her work,in our Medicul Mi~- th d h d d th , lluulJligt~t"" But now it i~ vei'ygood, thankt;J '. ,~u~Jln .. 8.~ve $eer:.' an J.'fJ~:,_ em ,8~~JI!: 
sion in ~ballghai, which Mhe so greatly' be to our God who nui.de it all well and Two,day~~efore so-c~JledJ~hrlstmas, 'Y~ .. put, 
loves. hel1l~d()ur~pray~rs. . ... :. ' ." .. t~em,.t~.~re, and~,~~ti1-t,~e'J,rl'hti~·~,~~y be'P.~e. 

. ". ' ." .. -.... , . ' .. '. '. '. " . Ne'Y Year they have .lKjen .there .. ·._We wIll 
IN apostoJic tim~ the forms of worship and ~Y u~~B:I t~J,?8 to tbe. ha~b~r, . dp~k~' a.n«l JikelY.I>ut a~'out' t:.~lif:~Y there 'l;igal!l:, o~' Easter, " 

divine Bel·vice we.·e vel·'ysirnple. 'So -they qUtly~,.l dId tl8.·mtlc!t"as'p0B!'lble,t8Ik~.I~~~v~tli if the ~o~d ~!"Dlit8~:> ';. 
were in thedays'ofthe Refor~~.ti()Jir and ,of the,tI~d~I:8 ~Dd".~e.tt.:'ftl~·ln~nlen ;,al~o .,,' ROTTKKDiM,'J~D'~ 11~)'ij98." "., " 
the Pu,:itans; WJjUe 't~e ~1~o~~a~t8 o.f !o- ~~~nU, ~i.~t~iu~.t~e:ul m.0~t ev:ery:' wee,~; J~iv~ /} -- ~~, " ':' .. /;',> .~.', _.:' .. _. . " '::,'~',' ;' " 

. day beheve. atf8WhoJe,IU.81WltheltYlD diVine lug. tlre~I" papers-aDd'trat.:ts, .. au~-;:gi:~Ulg: ,: . .A.'T~OUG~TFYiltA:N~~.E1;',,~,~,,'Whp.·(j'~~tb~/ft'r8,t 
"servit:e a~d worl1thip"'are~'uo't I1lsnyProtett- ~t·liew',good;:ailvice·~ w~en ,,' ,._. . . ".: ~co' 'f:· steB: ;'" ,.~tiedIK~tioll,~f-<~beJo.6dtl, ~~;~k~ 

tant" . ~vaugelical,' . eb ul~ches" dep8.l~tillg >'I"On1 -In" wi titer, there"?~re' ,not_ ". 
", ~'that 'faitli -~ii~( praC_tice,..:~D~, ti8i~g>.n.udb, of': :~(rin':~g'~w~~o~," ';-:; c· ," 

Jorb;aj. rite ~n(f cere~loIIY' iii, :~lIeir ':setVlCe' of ways,db J "rueet · .. ·Il 'Oll[)e~ 
'. " ... : ,:. ~ .: . :,' ", •. " ' .• ,:. <,'... '::', • ~ -:. ',~,~ ," "" .,'; " , . 



. ,·~WO.AN'S ., : 
'Re~~ipts:in j~u&ry.; 1898. , . 

<-W~()m~p"tEv.~ngeU~ar.-SoC·ietY., Alfred; Station, . 
, NGS; \-SHANG~HAI"\·? '~;:" .'- •.. '1'ract}iO,c.iety;· 'SJ~O; MiRSionarySociety, . . . 

- • '''''~t "f."_ ,'. '. :.. .. ' c -:, r') _,- . ": ",,:,"~" •. <'- ', •••.• ' ". " '*S'90"S'u' ""I'e;Burdl'C'k ,u'50 . ., .'- ,11 30' . . ' ". ,'. ". , . ..... ." .' " '.' '.' ...... .... . .' . ..' .' ,.. '''''''" '., , . "'. '., . ,....~ : ........... ~ ;.............. . 
: ·~Sev~~8;F·weeJc8 ~'8go~:',Mr8~'>:~])a'v·js:wr()te~ you'·' . tbe former'·Sbangh81·'l'ao .. tal~wlthber three Womq,p's·M.88lOnary,Soclet.y, ~J1etN. Y.,Traet . . 
co.ncer.:Dl.:_ ·~ng,t. w.(r··scbo<iI.·s,:·· .. ·QD.· e;.~fo. r'·bOLvs,'.~an, d.' .. vonng daug'bters the wife,otthe editt.r of·one.· Society, *2:50; He!pers' Fulid"S.OO; B?ys" . 

_ J.;~ .' ::. .:. ' .. '. ': .' ':". ".~.' . ; .. ' Scliool, ,5.00; Board Fund, ,3.UO; GlrIB'-
one;s~r8ing¢ to~a~;<·;(or·~h·]s;wbi~h8o~meijn_oftllenahveI>apeJ:.s;·and, rigbt'acr~ssfl'om ., ',' ~c~·oolj'5~OO;F.o"!~~n MiR8i6n~;'5;()O .. ~.. 2350 
fluentiaJ~Bind 'progre.ssive··Chin.'ame.n:p·ropose. d 'usa sweet-fa~ed litt.le WOlnan ',vho proved :to Ladles· Be~e.vo.le~t Society. ~08~ C~cek.W~.va., . 

• • ' ,,'. .••.• . ~'. • .' .,'. '. . j . . HOllle MISln~m'3. ~5.00;· ~18BlOnary Soc~lety,: 
~to;open :in':Shang1l~j.><1.~be·:b6Ys'·' ~chool'h)}s· be,a ChJ!Jstlan, · .. educated ·.111' .one .' of, the.' first . $5 00 .! ...... :.~ ............. ~ ••• ; .... ~ .................... u... 1u 00 
arread.y' .' b,' ~eei .• e.sta·bli8hed; unde.rthe: p·reside.' IlCY' ·.'mission. scllools in' Shang' hal' ·Wo~a~'s. Mi~si<;mary So~iety. BOQlder, CoI?.~.. . 250 . ' ... '., . . . ' " Ladles AId Society, B"rhn, N. Y., 'l'ract Society, .. 
of the Re~,Mr. Fergusson, 'formerly of Jhe I stIll mar\'elat the ease' and dignity with $1.0?;S~8i~ nurdi~k, .$5.00; Board }"und, 
.Methodist" Mission "9f.NaDk:in·g~_ . 13everal" h:n~which 'most of .these Chinese ladies -took-their . '1.~3.;. MIfi1~nonary ~oe~ety, ~2~00 .. :,~ ... ·;.~.~..... 9 .83 ... ' ... _'.' " .. ' '. '.' .' ~ ,' .. '. ...., ... ... , . '. ¥IA.\yII}utmLRogel·B, Water.nlle, Me., Horne 
portant cdDcessionshav-e . b~enl!1'ade' to '. the plB:ees; handled knlfe'and fork and. partook Qr ,,' .. Mlsslon8~ ... ~ ............. ~ ........ ,~ ...... ~ ............... ~.~, 5 00· 
Chl~fst.ian -mariat the head'_of this school, one ,the foi'eign food; quite '8S: thou~;h thev had Mrs •. John P. Mosher, Plainfield, N .. J., Sabbath 
thiug;whi'~h gives much joy to .all iirterested been accustomed to such occasions all theil' Lad!~O~id·s~·~i;iY:·~hi:i~b·."N:·J::·B~Y~;·S~h~bi:· . ~ 50 -
in -the pro·gress .. of Chi·ist.ianity.and ·of, .China,· lives instead of its being an event which aS T $10.00; !30!lrd FlNl~, *1.0~ ............... ~........ 11 00 . , ." . . , \\ oman's, MlsslOna,ry AId SocIety, Brookfield, 
thatt.he p.upils shaIl'not be requit~ed to wor- one of the Shanghai dailies sa-id, had it been N.,Y;,Tract Aociety,$I1.00; ~usie Burdick, 
ship Confuci.us; . ~'. '. ..".. prophesied two years 80'0 we would have W $20.?O;EBoardl~unl dl4 '~'OO·"Ao·l·f·""d··"·N""~'.," 36 00 

. . . • . M' . om.an s vange lca ~oclety, re,.1. . .1.., 
'The girls' school has not'yet beenop~ned, Leentold such ~ thing '~llld. not take place Boys' School, $1.70; MiHBionary Society, 

but Mi~s Howe,- of tlle Methodist. Mh,sioll ofoutt:;ide of a fairy.tale. . . $25.,00 ...... : ............................ :,.:................... 2670 . . - ,Woman s Boald Aux., Coloma, 'WIS................... 5 00 
. Kinkia~g, has been asked to take charge of, " Of course, there ~'~!~e some things Chinese,' Ladi~s' Society, Holail', W. Ya., Missionary Ao- . 
it, and she is considering .the, proposaI._ In. as for instance. the amahs in waiting .\v'ith ~Iety ............. n; ........... :................................. 2 26 . . '. . _, . ' . . Ladles' Benevolent SocIety, Dodge Centre, 
conn~ction . ",ith this new schooifor girls pIpes tor theIr la.dles, and during the dinner . Minn., Susie Burdick, $8.50; Helpers' ~"und, 
there occ.urred , a short time ago, an event'of 'an amah and little'8lave O'iri"standing behind $2.5.0; Board {i.,~1Dd;$2.~OO .......................... ~ 13 00 

. '. . M Woman's Aux. SocIety, LIttle Genesee, N. Y., 
more than ·ordinary' interest, givhJg fresh Madar.!,! KIUg, to whom she pas~ed up ~her Tract Society, $5.00; ,MissioQal'Y ~ociety,-

P'roof that there is .. new· life in China. W, ~ith plate \v.hen she had eaten \\~hat' she cared for '5.00.~ ........ :................................................. 10 00 , , Ladles' AId Society, Independence, N. Y., Tract 
the object.of acquBionting foreign ladies in that th,ey might eat what was left of the So~ie~y, $4.50; ~uBie Bur~ick,$4,00;H.lp-
Chiua with the plans of the new school, invi- da.inties. Before sou p was brought in, t.heer~ ~ und, $1.00; Board ~ und, $.50; Home . MISSions, $5.00.................... ........................ 15 00 
tations were .issued. to the foreign consul's doctor rose to her feet, and in tr.ue Chinese Ashaway Sewing Society, Asha.way, R. 1., 

. b f' th T' T H' N' f' . h' . t 'th . k . h' h h Id h Thank-offering for 'rea.cher of Boys' School. 10 00 WIves, mem ers 0 elen su UI ( atural as Ion sen, . e ca es, W lC . S ou ave re- Ladies' Society for Christian Work of the 8ev-
Foot Society), and several missionary ]adi~s -mai~ed undisturbed untiJ ,the last, one by' ent~-day ~aptiB,t church, Plainfield, N .. J., 
cOlluected with edueat;iollal work, to attend a one, from band to hand, up and down and SusIe Burdick, $20.00; Board Fund, $5.00. 25 00 
dil!nel'. The invitation read: across the table; aud right· in the Inidst of 

The Ladies' Committee of the Chinese Girls' School re- the feast the ladies of the commit,tee arOlSe to 
queRt tbe pleasure ~ c<;>mpany to a foreign dinner, ~xchauge their red silk skirts and elaborately 
at Chang Su-ho's Garden, Bu4bling Well Road, at three embroidered tuIiics for' less ceremoniou~ at
o'clock, Monday ~fternoon, Decemb.er 6, 1~97. 

tire. .But t.bese. wer'e comparatively small 
The Cbinese invitatio~ which accompanied things. 

this was signed by the names (if ten ladies of Before the dessert was brought in, Mrs. 
the committee, several of theln of high rank, Archiba,ld L~ttle expressed the thanks of the 
and from va,riou.s pr.ovinces in Cbina. foreign ladies for the hortor which had beEn 

Mrs, Davis and I were honored with 'invita- "'shown them, and their warm ibterest in any 
tions, and ,ve looked at each other, saying, effort made toward the education of ChinelSe 
"This is something quite new in China; we 
Inust be there." Evident(yothers bidden to women, 'l'he Chiuese doctor ,had been quite' 
the feast felt the same, judging from the full ready to reply, but wh~n the proper IUOllleut 

$119 59 
Mus. GEO. R. Bos~, Treas. 

MILTON, ,Wis., Feb., 1898. 
. , 

A TRIP TO THE AZORES. 
BY pum'. WILLIAM A. ROGERS. 

(Concluded. ) 
Arriving at Fayal on the morning of the 

ninth day from· New York, and at St. ~fichael 
oil the 10th, 'we make our a.rrangements to 
visit the springs a.t Furnas. The means of 
conveyance is by a three-horse carriage (or 
three-mule), and the journey requires about 
fi ve bourse There are .two routes, the north
ern route and the southern route. .The hills 

c.ame her' cou'ra,ge was hardly equal to it, 
attendance and the· number of missionary Sbe made the attempt, however, . Dr. Reif- surrounding Furnas are much more steep on 
ladies, not to speak of others, who had turned thenorthel'n side than on the southern; hence 

snyder then introduc~d Mrs, Farnham, a mis':' 
asid~ frolll regular appointm~nts for the 'oc- it is necessary if you choose the northern· 
casl'on, sionary who started a school for Cbinese girls 

thirty-fi ve years ago. Mrs. Fal nIU1U} made a route to teJegraph ahead for bullocks to draw 
The dinner'wus held in' t.he I~rgest dining the carriages up the la~t steep hill, a distance 

. few remarks, expres~ive of interest in this new 
hall in Chang Su-ho's~ beautifulgarden~·. The move .. At 6 o'clock th,e guests. began to dis- tOhfehsaolfuotrhetrhnrereo-qutUea.r~eTr.hseodfl~I'vmel~Idel:d nWoetCsheOesme 
Chinese ladies ". of 'the committee 'received, 
dres"'e·d'l·.n O'ray,elabo' l'ately 'e' m' bro' "I'del'ed O'ar-' perse, feeling that they had had some little t . d h th d d I f tl b'll 

J;l ~ M part in re~lIy remarkable "doings. . - 0 min HIUC e own war s ope 0 Ie I s 
Inents and. a, wonderful display ,of.pearls, " . -driving down at· full speed. As we made 
. d d th' .' . t' .. AI.... f . Since writing the above; the prospectus of th It· b f .. t 'th 11 f Ja e an 0 er preCloui~' s ~nes. . pan o. . T' ,.... e as Guru e ore coollng In 0 e va ey 0 
the' proposed school building' was on exhibi ' the ne\\.-school ha,s been publu~hed, a.nd our the Furnas, th,e driver suddenly. cried out: 
. .' . . -,.' . .'. '. -'~hearts have grown a little heavy. with fore-' 

hon, and, best of all, .s~ve~al .enthuslast.lc b' d' Th . fi ° t t _" Th '-~ h' I ,. }'urn~s! Furna.s!" And the sight well ,l'e-
Ch' . .. f" .," h' . I' ,. d' 0 lng. e v:e1Y IS sen ence '. esc 00 'd d' f f . . . 

InesewOtnell qUIte orgot t emse ves an ." t b . t bl' h d th 1~ :. ftc 'f .~. pal the 18com orts 0 'the Journey. 
tb ". lb' I . , . . ' IS 0 e es a IS e on e uaSIS 0 on uCla·n- I' 1'1 . f th '1 

elI~usua s yness In exp aUllng It, . ': d' h' . ..~ th' t . 1.1 t' "11' b d d' . maglne a neur y paIn sur ace ree IDles. 
S . h" . h' .... h" ..... u~m, ~n . IS P0ti umous au e WI e e 1- • ' h" - . ometlnu; more t an an, our was gIven to. t d"'" t·· ' .. ~. . d' d In extent eac way, WIth, however, a gentle 
.... t' '.' ft' .~ 'h"· h" d'· .'" W ,. c~ ,e . -I~ ·no. . 'reassurIng:, au we· won er . slopeupwalod.s t·., wal'd the' so'uth " l·,ulao-lue .. conyersa IOU, . a er, w IC .. Inner,' as an- . h th" b' " h"" '11 k 0 '-" 0-. d C" .. : . .- d f'" .• . . ,: "d" ow e cum rous mac Inerv WI wor, ne . . 

nounce ,and hlnese an . ore)gners.sat· own th·~ f'" . h' 'h' t )( th 'k"'f' "1' th' :t" d thjsplain ,entirely surrounded by nlountain 
together'at. fivel,ong tables;:laid, '.a~cording t ~ng or ': It.f 0 tLl~. d~n u,:; f ~.,s d~n .' peaks some twenty in nuutber; from 1,500to 
to tlle m08t approved.foreign. ,style,and an .. ~ .. en. ak~adll)S .t· OQ.- }cnh.lI~g." th' OOt- tIn Ing

d 
!&,500 feet inheig~t,. and you .. have an ade-

. '.," " • T" .• .," . . , '.' IS a WIC e. cus oUl- In Ina,. ey s a e, an . . . . ' '. . . . .' 
excell~nt dInner "as ser\ed., . .. '. . h'I" t fi t· .. I "thb d f . t ,'Il b d _quate picture of the valley of Furnas, or the 
Wefoundours~I~':~s's~ated at tbetable pre- w .Iedat'stgt~>~s w

t 
~ t' °bun ede t

VtlI
• 'fl' ea -. ".val!ey of the Furnaces .. r.r·he~ain bed of the~ 

"d' ','". ....... '. . . ." mltte, an a ~mp IS 0 e rna. e 0 In uence II' J I .) d . . II t ad 
Sl ed over !ly.the -'Vile o~· hiS . .excellency,' ;Mr. h"'"t' _ . 'il" d . d" f.' f . . -' "·:1 va ~y IS near y eve, all an exce en ro 
Kin~~ the m~'~ag¢r'olthe Cb.i~ese,t~l~grap~s, '~i~: b~:nnd I~oot a~in~ n~~; be er:c~:~~~ !f~::, :.has·.~en constructed between .. thep~inc~pal 

. apl~,memover, not only of thIS . feast,', but of '. 'b'" 't"th' .' , .' .' .' th: ." f .' .•. , ':t t'h' .' h9teilD the place and the baths, which are ". ",' . " .~. .' '. ,. " ' .. ' :'- ." . ~ ~ .. ' " a ou . e progr.ess e war are a.gaIDs:. IS . ".'. ..... • • 
the, new8~~«:lols as:\Vell,\M~dalJl King, afjne,.. "'1 '., . f' . '>. k"- 'h";' 'th' . a.bout three-quarter8 of a mdedllitanti. '. . 
,.i~~~llig~ri~lO()ki:q~Jw()IDa.n;· ,~IJ~d~:he~" ·p~ace··~~1l:a;~'!:t,~~~th~r8ti:~.'W~ ... ~v~. so:m.~ ... log ' .. After .~~~ta~i~g of a has~~ luu~heoD,. we. 
wl~~:s.eJf"p~s8esslon) . andqUl~t.Q~g~ll~~,r ~4} ,Jf th~.ne.w s.~hoolrioes.not· prove' to be aU payou!, firs!i VISlt·to these b~ths. fIhe I~lger 

.. ligp tfuL~o,,,8ee.~.;·· She',w~8 :~,ore.q¥ie~IY: dr~a~(t th~t" 'w.e .• w:~ab,-::'w"~ .: w!U .-r-ejoice-c that 'somp' . ofth~ ~.sprin~s.thein~lves are four i~: number,. ..,.,. 
th~u.:riu~;~(y,.' b~.t jn'(: her:: na,ir;, 'beside .' ChIQ~8~wo,m~D~ .. ~w~klug up~tc!, t~e fB:c~ _~~at,,;,a1!d·theyare ipternlitt~Dt in . their: aC,tion .. _A .. 

. . ,,,~,,, " :'tbe ,button .. '8;nd.~" '. . . '. '8.S-J~lOlll,~·~!·:,tp,e.ln .sal~~t~:c,~s" .. ar the', ·~II.J~er:; large uun,ber, of .81naller ~prinm.· areho"'>ever ' 
, ..... ~\:'.'. ,':" ". '. ;.~ ' ... 'a.bont~ )vinch" \ye;ll.ave · wrltten.;:~ ,'~ Foreign '.' ". . ..' . -. '. '. .'. ~~ ... ", " ... ', ,. 

>·11,.u8Iball)(11?~, ;ra~k.:; .• :w(iin~ri:·,·<cal)i ~'. -~elid~; .' :and . 'Y~.Y< ;'.l1Qt ... Chinese: .~et;m. ~~ -ever~.'·ha~d -bu ~b~l~g, fr~~ t~e 8~)ll.;;,. 
U'l[1""'L,·'I[1D".;wotnen.?J~;.--':\: _: ,:, .. ",. ,SU8It· M. 'B.UR'DICK.:. F9rme,,~y<th~ bathH themselv~ W,eJ."e ttltu~t~ . 

.. ""~ .. ', \:;~:Di~~){stcR'27,~18~7~: :'::" ' ... " ..... ;" + .' . ..... .' .' . ':. , "", ~e.r ~he.'8pr.ing8, .but wit~in a: fe~:, Y~Q.nr-:tbe:": ' 
_ "-f ,",' -' '.' • _~ - • _" "! '--.. ,P_ _- . ' -, _- • p 

' .. 
... 

<l . 

-.... ~ .. ' 



. .' et~at, ... 9. ..}:~t! 
'~y·visitiIlg:,~b~:ceu)~f.,er.y"Jl'J}d:~oun~,i~g 'Jhe, ~ c 

ri,~mb~r,;~ofg~~v.es'; 1A,~de \Vi t h i '1,' ~':,gi:ve!1.,~d,~,~,~" , 
ber.ofyear~ .. , ,Ha,v;i~g ohtainedpet'Jr~Jssi(),n,-9f" 

There are eig])ty~fourbo.tjJ-room~-in' t,llH.. the paldshpf.i~st,I('dJd$9 visit tbecemetery; '" ' 
building. Each 'one, con8ists of a ba.th-tuba,ud grea~,wasTlJysutPl:iS~-tCi,fi'nd~th8.~Jb~re . ' 
'cut from~8irble, with either a solid stone' or w.ere verY,few ~grav¢~~'f;lliywhere to' b~f:~8~n~" . 
, marble floor.' '}~~aCll" ro'orri has a:~re<ssing" except 'somerecetlt, ones~l~de duringtne past 
room attached to it, apouthaU ,the 'size of year. Still greater~'as 'my ,surp,rise \~hen I,' 
the bath:l'oom; 'b,i't tnese, (]ressing-r60ms are visited thelit,tlecha,pel where theser,vicesfor, 
provided "'ith,noconvenienceswhatevel"be~'tbe dead'a.rftpei·fori~eq,._" rrhel~e: I foune} ,'a 

,yond a chair, a taLI~ and a towel. Evident- large adjoiuing", r~ol)l "fil1ed illdiseril11inately 
]ythePol~tugese government does"uot h'old 'with the .. bOiles of t.he: d~ad. 'On(inquiry, I 
itself r~8pousiuJe for the soCial cOl\dition of found that.in oJ'Qertosave space ,the ground,. 
its g~uests. ' was all d~g o~erou~e in se~~n. yeal~s, and _ail 

As one enters the build'ing, he first enters a . These waters are cert.airily efficacious in the' refuains werereuloved to this charnel house. 
large waiting-room, which may contain a. fol1owinp; cases, even if th~y ,do uot effect a l~found, "on subseqnentinquiry. that' the', 
large nunlber o(eaJ'lier 'visitors than one's perfect cure: same'practice prevails ins(~lne ot the other' 
self. One simpJ'y waits here for his tUI'Il to lAt. ,Chronic cases other than those of a islands; in Fico, forinHtance. the liJIlit of titne 
come. There is n(~ fa.voritism shown what- l'hematoJd athrit,ic type always recover ;-at' s ,:five yea.rs. In the larger ,towns, and among · 
ever in the order of takiugthe baths;- it is least they have a'record of a, hirgenurilber of more' wealthy people, Ifound that essentially, 
alwa.Js, the first come, the first 8en'ed, with- casee in which thei'e has been no relapse fo)' thesame practice prevails. except that all the' 
out regard to age, Leaut.v, or socialconditioll. a period of ten years. If the waters can be membei's of a family are'collected together in, 
The tyrant who has in his keeping the COIJ)- persisted in, ordinary chronic rheulnatism the lnausolelim, and a fresh, start is then, 
fort of l1isvisjt()l'~ Ifound to be a very pleas- seems to be entirely cured; evel'Y case im- made. .. 
ant gentleman-glad to accoIlJodate vi::;itors proves."-' It will be seen at once that my s~arch for 
if only the rules al·e not broken. In his sten- 2<1. CaRes, of paralysis are benefited, espe- mortuar'y data was not vervsuccessful in this 
toriall voice he ca,]]s out the next vi~itor in cially when there is rheumatic diathesis pl'es- line, but by subsequent inquiry, especially ,'of 
order, after having fllledthe 'bath-tub with ent. the parish sexton, I- learne,d the pr·obable 
either sulphur,_or iron water in the proper 3d. Syphilitic lesions of a.1I kinds. cause of this large· ITlor~\l~!'y ratio. At the 
proporNons, or a pro per- mixture of both., 4th. Locomotor ata.xis is in sonle cases time of my visit to the cemetery I found 

I will say here that when one first ar1'ives, beuefited, but, as a rule, the result is disap':' forty-t,wochiJdren, who-had been. buri~d be~ 
he will find it expedient to consult the pllysi- point.ing. \ ' tween the 1st of January and the ,1Rt of 
cian furllished by the government, who \rill 5tli. D'yspepsia and iI~testinal troubles dis- September; and ,this I was assured. was' 
give a requisition for the kind of bath needed. a.ppear. , . about the usual '-ratio, in a population of 
Nornina11y he does this without. charg'e; prac· 6th; Skin, diseases are for the most part 2,500. , 
ticaHy he does not ol~jeet to receiving thA cured, and are almost always benefited. es- It seems that these deaths are, for-the most 
smaH fee of thir(v cents,in our Illoney. ' pecial1yeczema. part, amo~lg the very poor, and most.1y cases 

We entel' the~ Lath-room; we plunge into 7t.h. These ba.ths seem to be a perfect in which ~he mothet: does' not IIive her off-
the Jiquid; at fil·st t.here is a deJightful sensa- heaven for the neurasthenic. Epring sufficiently. nourishing food-being 
tion of rest. Aftftr aJew days, if we are suf- A physician, in describing his own experi- mostly some forn) of coarse corn meal. Cer- -
fering fr'om rheUltlatism, we shall be reminded ence says that after a long period of nervo~s tainly, in the case of two chtldren's funerals, 

, that we have some of it left, by s1ight twinges suffering, followed by a severe attack of the which I attended by courtesy of -the parish 
of the fleoh. As t,he baths cont,inue~ the pain, g'l'ip, he reached thA springs on January 1, a sexton, the pinched features of th-e little ones' 
becomes considerable, and the affected part,s complete wreck.' In. the first thirty daysh,e' showed evidence of g;reat suffering- and the 
hecome swollen. If the rheumatisnl is in the gained tl1irty-four pounds, and all neuras- \yftnt,of sufficiently nourishing food. 
'f t h II fi d' I thenic S,\,rlnptoIl1S disappeared., On Januar,Y 1 The other cause_of the Jarge mortuaryra,tio ee , we san n; necessa.ry to en arge our we must attribute to carelessness on the part 
foot-gear temporarily. he could only walk a. quarter of a Inile ;on of the Jaboring man.' Almost every family 

. According to general"experience, t.he worst J anuar.Y :30 he could easily walk twelve miles keeps a litter of pigs, which are fed on yams.' 
case of young' rheuulatism iscUJ'ed after thirty without discornfort. These ya,ms are cut frOln bogs, either in the 
b.aths. If the rheUlpHth;m has become chron- . When one fl,nds it inconvenient or impossi- earl.y morning, iJefore ,the Inan goes to his 

daily labor, or late in the evening. After they' 
ie, somewha.t longer than this will be required. hIe to remaiI;l the full thirty days, he can take are cut fronl the reeking mire, they are formed 
It fl'equently happens t.hat two., aud even his baths at horne by ~upplying himself wi'th' intCt bundles -and carried home on the shoul
three, seasons, are required to effect a perfect a quantity of sulphur mud, which is gathered deI'S. ''l'his severe lahor being done either 

.. cur~. One who takes the buths the second froln the walls of the springs .. In my own ex- 'when the stomach is Iiot sustained ,by suffi-' 
. dl . '. cient food, or when nature' is nearly ex-'year expel'lances hal· LV any lnconvenJeuce perience I found that a bath Inade frorn this ha,u8ted, brIngs on fevers and', consequent 

from the effects of the rheumatism; ano one mud was nearly or quite as efficient as a bat,h sickness and dea.th.' I am convinced that 
who makes the trial the third year scarcely frotn the springs themselves. . ,"'" thi8 ie; the real cau8e of t~ehirge dea,th 'rate' 
any at aU. 8t,il1 while many cases of severe I now enter upon the consideration of au which we find oll'the islallds. 'l'hat thi8 ratio ' 
suffering have been relieved,-,t.hey are not al- aspect of t.he health-wiving· 'q,ualities of the is very large relatively, we can,see froi'n the 

M follo'vill~ data~ Froulthe Atlantic' Medical-
ways cUI~ed ev,en after three years. This is 8prings ,which is, to 'say' '"the least,' /very . J-Veekly for October 2,-1897, I gather theJol-
due to the fact that the di!;ea!;e is cOlnplicated. curious. . Wheret,he means ofg,ainiog 'health lowing figu'l"e~:' . . 
"ith oth~r diseases of various kinds,' which so abound that almost any oile can receive ' , lIiving Death Excess of Birth" . 

h · d th f t" f h ) h t " Hirth Hate, . Rate. Rai:eoverUel1thRate, 
10 ers e ree ac Ion ,0 t e su p urwa ~rs. benefit, one would naturally suppose that the Hungary, :40.3 

One prec~ution is,' absolutely necessary'on c'ommQoity on the islands nl11st b~fthe m~st, 'ft~l;:ay, ~6.3 \26.2 t~:~ 
the part, of those who tal{e baths, namely" healthy community in, the world.,·· As a niat-Austria,: 36,2 , "-

that he sha,)} keep free from exposure to the' ter of fact, the dea~h-rate exceeds almo8tany . ~~~=:I~k~mpire, ',35.7 '.24.1' }~:~ 
damp "ground in', the evenings. ,Oiie, gentle-other pla,cein,the WOl'ld. I ha.ve endeavored, to Hulhurd. '.;32.0 ,21:0 '11.0,: , 

, . ;. '. • .-:., .,,'. ,,' Scotland,~30. 7' 18.5 ,'12.2 
., l11an of my acquaintance got the rhell·matism fiud out t4e ,cause of t~lls apl}a,rent, an~oma.~y., EoglHud,and Wales, 30~5,19,O --' ,'" '11.5'.'; 
fastened UpOl~ hirnby 1ying upon t.he ground In .. the first place" I wu~hed toestabhe;h the Ne~ England;" ,24.9 19.9 '5,0 ":'''-' .. , ....._" 

1 .' t ft' ' f" t· th . h 'f' t" f' th··· " h· 'h- d' " th t' [,' "~f t' Mas8IlCbu"ettB" 27.8 20.6 '·7.2' . one p easan .R ernoon' or. wo ,or:, ree ours., ac: ·0 ',., IS, v~ry: .. 19,' ,e~ ,ra :~. _u· a~:, . Connecticut, ." . '24~5' " 19;6' " " 4.9' , _, \ 
An.:! he is one of. the, ca,ses'which has a.ppar- theprobJem-is rather. a cOlnplexone~,' "As': I Rh?~e Is~and,-, ,24.5 ,_20.3 ;,<;-t-:: '.) 
euUy received' no benefit from the baf,~8, even 80bn Jou,nd; the death'rateiH, made uP';of't\vO'W;fucirit~:" ,.~~:~. ',1~:~, 1;'18< > 

"after thr~yearfJ' ,tri,al. . IIl'my QWD case; a parts, ~ namely" that" of ch.ild.r~n. u'oder o,ne' ~~W' HIl~PBhi~,' 19.1 l
:, 'i ~ """ :", ,~', ,,':.' 

C9InpQriion'~an(LmY8elf, on'takinga'wu:1ko . y~~r of ~ge, fln~, (~~~()lldly; 't4at' of grpwQ' ',.'l'l.ie~death r,u,te ~t,.,1~~~rlla~:, ,is ,j/pout :27.,l;' " 
'a,f~er~OOD, 8a~ • dowiiu'pon;the:'~Qutid' , , . . , . ' tli~- bjl:":~~~r.ate'ikaboilt;,~~ , ~ '-,;:. ,,: ,,' ~-;' ... ',':',." 

, , 
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."_ .... ,..' ~ ',; .. ;. " :'-;, .' /'. '.' ,: ' . .' '.:' ~'.~"""':"'.~"':':..;;.~;.·"t ,; :~~ ",,:.~.,::- _ . 

, Tfle':~8'~bjeet:~~of::JbJ8:~'s:ketch;"Mr8~'~btlciji'da~~" .. ~:~-"",,;Jk~ 
·LdW(b.~r"w8:s::',J)()rn'iti;'''\:~Va.r, ip.j81().:S:h~; , " -;":", " 'c,' '," J, 

'w8;,s;tb'eHapg~t~er'of:tb~'lateIWm.H,:t:IL."Wh~n· ',' ,. "' .. ", ;', TREASUR·ER'SREPORT •. 
btl't,:a::iii"F~be,::ear)y WBlni:f~t~~ .an :intereAt in': J,.hW1Gl!T CLAnK~, .T,~e~s.ul:e;; ,. '," :,', ".' ::~ 

,;the~Gh;ri8t~itn ,religion; ~.nlder :thepreacbi~g of ' •. ' 'In account wlth~:\ ' . 
·EJd~',.Pe'ter ,::Davist::,·'She,w8.s no:- donbt'coD-' ."THE ~OUNG PEOPLl1:'S PER:MAN_ENT COMMITTEEi. 

verted"at 'tllis tim~;" hut beIng," of 'atimTd '. ,'R.elJeipts f}'om :Nov.l~ 1897,io Feb.}, 189,8. 

. '. PRICE LIST forC., E. 1'6-pics' and DailyRead-· 
'. I ~n~ Card~ for 1898: . :. .. . 

, ". " '. - .. ',' , . 

100 copies ................... .- ...... ~ ... ' ........... ~ ....... : .. · ............ ·'1 50, 
75 " ~ '. . T, ................. ~ ....... ~ ......... ,............................. 1 ·15 
50 ., " " ..•.•...• ~.~ ........... : ...•.•. " ..•..••............. ~ ........•.•.. 1· .00 
~5.': .", Single co ........... ~ .•.. ~ ... : ....... ~.' ....... ~ .................. , ........... ' . 50 

py ••.•.....•................•............. •..•................. .o-q 
'. Po:sta,g~ prepaid.' , .. nat,ure-~he'~' m.··,tde,. n,:o p'ub),i.c,· p'rofession'until Reta~. (j~oucht D~.?almhorg: .. ~ ..................... ,$ 8 00 

Adams Centr~, MISi!IQllary ...... ~ ............. $5 50 , 
she re'achedthe'ageoftwenty~nhie, tb-~account .. ' '.' . , . Tr8,ct ....... ~ ............. "...... 5 50~ 11 00 ----------------.- ------ --- --.---
of; which 'is', fl'eighted . \\'it"'h 'much' interest. Alfred;Station, 'rract .... ~ ........................ $5 00' ~ PRESIDENT'S LETTER. 

. " . _ , ( . . '. Dr. Pfllmbol'~ ........ ~..... 3 45- 8 45 
Prior to,this tjme she was un . observer of the Milton Junction, Dr. Palmborg.: ................... ;. .1!& 50 Deal' Young Peoplr,: 

.fh'st-day',Of ·the week .aslhe Sabbat 11.' : At the ,Nortonville. Dr. Palmbol'g .... ~ ........... ~ .............. · 10 00> 'Ve, a.re in the c19sing: meetings' at. Second' 
, age of nineteen she bec{l,me the wifegf . Jesse, Pawca~uck, ~;:~~~~'~r::::::::::~::::::::::::: $~ ~~ . '. Hopkinton chul~ch. With almo~t constant 
M. I~owther,who. was of the~same faith. A . .'. '. })r.Pa.1mboJ'g .......... ' .......... 6 25- 18

5
, 07u

O
r,:· . storm and a.people scatter'ed ft)rmore than 

1 t 
. 'f ·1" In.depen-dt-nce;-Dr. Palmborg .. · .. ·················:'····three miles,' we -have been at \\rOI'k for thl'ee few years '8, er· In ~l nig hea.)tb" the husband MIlton, Dr. PaJmbbrg .• ~................................... 37 50 

became' Illuch' i,nterested in tbe subject of ~ew A.uburn,(Juni?1'R),Dr.Pahnborg.............. 8 25 weeks. 'fhe' Lord has 'moved men who have 
- - ockvIlle. EvangelIcaL ................. ,................... ' 2 00 t t d d' 

. religion, as also in the doctrine of the Bible Dodge Centre, Dr. Palmborg ............................ · . 7 00 no at eu' e a single meet,ing, and all who 
Sahbath~ He' read. the Word . \vit.h great Little Gent-see, ]iJvnngelical.. ................ $20 00 have come at all regularly, have found Christ. 
interest,be~oming·fuJl§ convinced of thet,'uth- I .•. ~i:~~~~~y::::::::::::::::::: 18 gg . Yesterda,y we came, o'n invitation, to' Asha-
fulness of ithe ,Seventh-day Sabbath. He' ' . Mizpah Mission........... 1 40- :4:6 40 way and held our' morning service witlithe 

. Walworth~ Sabbath Reform................. 1 75 . A h b 
lacked however suffldent courage to make . Evangplical......................... 2 75 s away c urcb; the day was mild. and not' 
his convictions known even to his good wife. . Dr. Pulmbor~ ...... "............. 2 50 storrpy; the congrflgation very -la.rge, and 

. . . Foreign Missions................ 50- 7 50 ft th . E R 
But tb~ough th,e' aid of tbe Holy Spirit the Shiloh ~Junior8), Boys' Rchool.. .......... $2 00 a ~r e sel'Vlce i Id. andolph 'ba,ptized nine 
wife a180 embraced t,he Bible Sabba.th, and it General Fund: candidates, seven of them boys and men. At 

. h h' h . . . Missionary........ 2 50 3 o'clock I attended the Men' 's Meetl'no- and was t roug . er bravery that the spell of ,Tract ................ : 2 50- 7 00 . 0' 

glooln 'was broken by :inviting her . husband at4 we attended the Christian Endeavor 
.$179 85' • L" 

to: unite with' her in keeping, the S'abbath. - Expenditures. meetIng .. L'rom this with a load of young 
They were received in full fellowship into the Missional'ySociety, G. R·. Ltter: people, we drove to Hopkinton for the even-
old Pine G.'ove church in 1845. In'1855 the " . Dr. Palmborg ... ! •••• ~ ..... $HO 45 hrg meeting. At this nleeting those baptized .' Evangf:'lical ..... :........... 24" 75 
husband died, leaving the mother with a General Fund .............. 24 25 duri,tlg: the day received the rig:ht-hand of fel-
family o.ften children, five boys a.nd five Q'irls, _ Boys' 8chool............... 200 lowsbip with two more who uJlited with the , , Foreign Miflsions......... 50- 14.1 95 . 
the oldest being a girl of seventeen summers. Tract Society, 'J. D. Spicer: Second Hopkinton church, one from Rockville 
Because of ·poverty that came over t.hem General Fund.............. 3-1 25, by letter and one comiuO' from a First-day . .. . Sa.bbat.h Reform .... :..... 1 75-' 36 00 eo 
during- the protract~d illness of the father, Mizpah Mission, Mrs. Emma Kenyon.............. . 1 40 Baptist church. It is expected the meetings 
.coupled with d~c1ining health of the mother, $179 05 will close very soon. 1'his is a warm-hearted 
it was suggested and urged by' the fat. her and pEople, 'and the church has an ','alnen" corner THE largest Junior' Christia.n Elideavor . 
husb, and .that the children be assigned hOlnes.· ~n it, which is a gl'eat saving of tilne when it - . Society in the New York City Union is at Fi ve 
with relatives lest. the burden of carinO' for comes to ho,Iding a I'evi val. l\1:any have Inade 

h Points House of lridustry. It numbers two I 
th~m be too heavy for her delicate constitu- hUl!dred~ . . pans to attend faithfully the church prayer-
tion~ But tbough repeated and ur~edand. Ineeting in the future. People are so scat-
though desirous of granting the request of THE Endeavorers of San Diel2:o, CaL, are tered they have felt they, could not sustain a 
her dying husband, she resisted -to the end, eApecially interested in the work of the Floa t- C. E. prayer-meeting, so have never org~n
thus holding thefamily together, and by the iug Society of Ch~istian Eudeavor, and have ized one, but have sustained the Fl'iday 
aid of friends and relatives was enabled to formed a Floa.ting Society. Many local nig'ht prayer-nleetin~. E.B. SAUN·DERS. 
bring them to manhood and womanhood Unions, through committees or Societies, will 
unde~ a mother's care. For the last twenty be interested' in the constitution 'framed by AN out-post meeting is in progress in one of 
years this faithful servant of God has lived the 8an Diego Floating Society, and asample the wickedest of little places, started and car
with her children, the first ,'nine years with bel' copy: will be !!H-l,iled, upon request for the ried on'by our people. SOllIe twelve or fifteen 
SOIl Stillman, the f~lIowi.ng twelve ~yeal's ,with same, by GiJes :Kello~~, San Dieg'o, Cal., or are seeking Christ. 1'hflY need our prayers. 
her dau~hteI:' Mrs. Hiram Wilson, of Salem, 'John Willis Bael", Boston, l\1ass. Pleasp. send \Vho else knows of a place ,to start such a 
W. Va .. 'For -S()'me ten 'yearsshe- has been a two-cent stamp to cover the expense of-. meeting? Or ;here are such other ones being 
tot·ally. blind and tbus deprived of former postage .. ____ , held? Will 'you write about them to the 

. "1 Sh h b f . hi I W .' <1'. " Mirror"? Ask for pravers throll'ooh the prlvl eges. e as een a. alt u and con- HO that was at the'· San Francisco Con- oJ f"l-

siste~tmeniber 'of the Salem Seventb-day vention,and attended the crowded III others' " Mirror"? 
Bapt,lst church for SOlne twenty. years. ,Her meeting, does n'ot remem bel' that little Chinese --~---

, eart,hlylifewas brought to a close on Jan. 3()'~lave girl whom Mrs. Francis E. Clark held WELTON,lowA.-The interest arising from 
1898" by dropsy of the beart. Services were . extra meetings instituted b.v. the C. E. Look-
held ut the hOIT!e.on Jtl,fi. 3~1(conducted by up bpfore the .. audien?e, ~nd 'who.se sad little 
.Rev.'I\L. 'GardIner., her forrner pm:~to...She face moved everyone SpIty? ItlSgood ne\,\'s ,out Committee, as'rnen'tioned in a former 
le~ves.her ten,?hildren to nlourn the]o~s ?f.a t~at the girl has been reseued by the Ba,ptist item, was at its height, when Eld.Socwell was 
~~uthflll . nlOl her ~nd a dev?t.~d 9Jll'18fIa~;, Chinese Mission of Fresno. Photographs of the obliged to leave on his regular n~issionary 

Blessed are. the qead who dIe III the Lord. child in either American or ChineAe costume trip, or be to ~eavy expense taking up ap-
" ,'_ , . .~. . _~~ W. L. . "rilaybe obtained' frdlll MissS. E. Stein, Fresn'o, pointments 'by telegraph. After continuing ' . 

. ,Of. INTEREST TO STAMMERERS. . CaL. and the proceed~, will be used for the the nleetings one week, the committee felt 
_ I g~ to'Detroitto 'study practical methods child's ben~fit~·, .'~ that t.h'e interest den1anded ulore experienced 

oftreatinp; ~ stammering,.' having. gained a ··REV. WILLIAM PARE'¥:, of Dhaka; Eas~ Be,n... labor, and· 80, in accqrdance with a sUJ?:ges'
prize, of $75 for anarticleonthe'subject,whicb gal, India, the great-~J'andson of the famous tion dropped' by 'Eld·. 'Soc\vell, a.nd 'by, the 
prize is due in tuition there, iIi thePhonomet- ,. - . .' . . ., . . hearty approv~l of the meillbership~~ of the 'missionary, ·wHtes to 1"lle ()hristian Endea vor 
r~c~ I~stitute. ,If I :amentirely.· s~cc~s.sfuI".·1 lVol'ld',of a'speCial visi! tp 'C8J]cut~a,and'>'of a~ churc~,¥rs.,P~R. Burd.ick, of Garwin, low,a, 

. 
har~e.Pn~ to,:.' be, aple"to benefit~ellow s .. u.~ere~.~, ~h,o, , .. tQ.ur tl;t. rou;i:b,Assa. Ill., whJc, h w. ,e .. fe fru .. itfu I , of.· was inquced to come to .'our aid', The Lord . 

ot able to pay bucb larO'e tUItIon bIlls a Q blessed h',e. r eff, or.ts., T. he.·':ser. mons were' ver.Y· " ' ,'... " . " "." . '~" , ',' ' ",results 'for the ChristIan Endeavor. movement, ." . ". .' 
... are,ll~~al1y:. ~~,arged.· "'~reat a4,,:~nce has; :io;which he is' ~o' itreatly illteref3ted~;, "A ~fine effectIve, and 8b~ a~conlphshed ~uch. good 
. ~~~n:-mad.e'illthecure· of stalnmerin'gin tbe>,openin~has been 'found fOr'CqristiauElldeav- l?y personal 'w~rk., We, aloe very thankful the 
. b:ts~'J~w~\ye~.r~~ ;.so:,t~~1i'c,ases;,:snglf1f'.or·pff6-- ,or 8.mo_n'I!:'t'~~,"JIind,ti gir~,~, i!:, o.Qr"rnis~i<)ll day~ Lor~ p~t' it into' her' he,art to colfl~, As; one 
. cult~:~atl"betreate<ljl(seieridfic . ~du\cai,tion8l.~cbooI8~,'We,h~v~, t~reet!ocI~tIeMam()~g them 'result of th~ meetings severalbave been add-' , 

. ;.nu~t~:o<!:B. with: perfec£~ffl1~cc~Ss.Jl,;~hElve',recelltlY~~Ph8k:,~8~d. J:hree"U1Pre 'u1;,q~l~ut~'i"" ,~ly ""ed.:.to __ the"C. ~.,' nleril:bel'sbip,';and, we trust·'·· 

. '. '.' tre~~~~',;8~V.~~~lJ"a.~~,;.~a~t:to J~erf~c~. ~Y. tri~tli:: ~pl~~~~~;(~y~ritiH;llnlf~~~~;~ilf~·:~ (t<ha~i~).'t~e~ 'Yill800~ ~lidded t~ t~,e:, church.·., ", .,: . 

. - :Q~s~~,'::.· :,';:', ';.':,. ,,~,~.-) .. ~~ ... :P,~F.'RAN-DOLPlt:.' 1;8igtiedtfl~;,Rledg~cat,'one:meethig~OU:8;i'COld·~· .' > ' ....•.. ,~..\ .";, ;'. ;:;' "·~-:PBOXY~,·,:, 
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:~nd~~~o. '.' ..... ,' ... 
.rt1!'COJl· ' ... '., _~a . ._.,J)e~)!~~8gol b8,Ve1l'~8t~()t;Sf~d 

..;.....:..~~~::::.::;..-,-:.;...----:-c----.,-~..,.-,:,:-::-~~""'"'"7~~ __ : ., forthe words 0 "'M)l.st.~r"were,::~q]f~y~abide< . ._". _ . _~,_ 
. '. . .' . , .' .' .... ',.' ,..' ,irim~ a~d my\vdrds i1IYQri; ~he'iJ are' y~my'verY.b!~b~COJD pilr~fi>t~:. (;b68~'.of ;<!t~er 
RICHB~RG .-. Th.e eve~l~g befo~ ClirlRtm ~s<J jS<;liples. ". ;Ql1it~ a nnlIlIi(jr ga veevidence.'of . dell011l\nat~i~lIs,botli'i IU ',8ft!I'lt 'Illlld ',fttJllltY':, 

onr new pastor, ? .S. Mills!. assIsted bY;~IS newspjt1 tUl!llife, Mmeriever ba vi ng ".before Tbey nnders1ialld' .tl!lI;tt~e \\·';lrkoo,f .. ,tt. ~pa!ltOl ' , 
brother, N., M. ~hlls, of Alfred, o~g8lna selles committed 'themselves unto tbe -iLord, and -and' of an ~Y~~1~~~18,t;ls ,v:eryqrffer~~,t.;~~~d Jlh~ I " 

. of . ~eet.inWl. here.' w liich . litis . been . a .. great some .renewing ,'0, .. f()~mervowto8erv~ the 8tron~r, 'mer:i:,illlderstarid.it 'ilQ,w~ll;t?at . . 
spirItual uehft 

to the. ch~rch. ''Ye f~el; trul:V Lord,and some. bejlominglliioutin/tliappy; they w1Ilhtbelrchurche""tjo ha,ve th?8SIlI.lIt" .. 
. gl'atmnlto Br.o. and. Slste.r· MIlls for . t~elr Tlie people.responded practically in an offer, anee of bot Ii: The; peop!S', s~'m,P8~h.lzewlth .. '. 
1i~lpfulnel!ll d UJ'ln~ t lie . two weeks. tbey \\ e,:e ing of nearly. thirty" two dollar's to 'bel p: Bro, . and 1"8S pect'l;hil pasto)'·.m Ii IS poslhon,alld , 
":It h us. After t ~e hohdo:ys o~r pastor c~u- ~e8gednh is trying cireu mst~n~eI!r brou~h t .s~andready.to .hel p, ... !fa Se venth~d,ay ~ap- . 
tmued tlie m(letlllgs, winch wel~e tlien.~. ell lihon thyliis earnes~, self-l!!lcnfiCIlIg devotion tJ~t !lvang~hst ('a~ uo1; b~ ~ad, .tlien , a FI rllt e 
u~der wa! .. ~v. W,D. B~rdlCk,.of N.lle, to the;gospel serviee .. Had ",'9 much. more daym~~ wIll stepm. '. Tlilsls~elll~donenow" 

,kJudl.v assl~ted hun t.hree evenu)gs; pI eachlug than doubled the offering it would have 'been (lur. people" ,are loyal; to a leader, and very. 
t.he Word, an~ singing sweet g?spel BO~gS. but a noble service and money 'well-used. often fall into .the ?ands of Jlnworthylnen •. 
We were glad, Indeed; to make hIS acq ualnt- , 'M .. 0-. S. We, as~.apeople,arehbera18'!ld ~~t hadl.y bled, 
ance, and feel he left usa message from the . 'Kansas.. uno tihis. proves .I;tt least a llloney losing af-
:Master that will not soon be fOI'gotten. NORTONVILLE.- Nortonville an~. vicinity fair.for us~, Our evangelists~ like'our pastors, 
Especially do we rerrJemberOlle se .. mon~' set- h'ave beenbavi~)g' the greatest' l~evival this· 'work'for less IIloneytlianthose of other-pe(j~. 
ting forth the gentleness of Christ. Its Jra- winter eVeT'-l{nowu in this secti911. "'Ye began pIe of like rank. Again thitJ.kindof'revivals. 
grance stilI.lingers with 'us. Aft-er five weeks' ext,ra ~e~tings at,ourchu_rch \~dtlr-·th~ week. onlv--adds to the pei'plexity ofth~ Sabba~h 

. continued effort, nine have offered themselves of pra.ver: A little_Jater the. Presbyterians Ref~rm question. They weaken rather ,than. 
for baptism and. membership in the church, b~gan "'meetings, conducted hyEvangeIi~t E. '8trengthen t.he alreadl..fee,ble. kne~. on thi~ c 

and three haye j?i ned. us ~Y JetteI', ·al.Jd there F .. Walker, of ·Greencasbl~.,. Ind. Later we question. They bring. no con,verts . to the 
. - are hopeful signs of. a stIll 'g('eater )~crea~e.. su'spellded our ~i-neetings and joined in with Sabbath (if they can help it, and, they u~ual- '. 
W~ so luuch apprecia~e the sound BI~le In- them a'ndthe meetings beca-me uuion, as all Iy can).. . . 

. structioll of our efficlellt pas10r. VerIly, he Protests,nts in town and ~otint.l'y .around Our stronger churches, wh,ich,-have caned, 
fails not'to declare the whole counsel o! God, joined in the work .. Results canno,t be" 'yrit- on the Evangelh,tic Committee, have . usually 
and we feel to thank the Lord for sendIng us ten on pa per; the.v are recorded In heaven. beeil liberal arid paid more than the cqst fOl~ 
such faithful CI~risti.an workers as Bro. and When the meetings closed at the Presby ter- the .assis-tance rendered. This has helped de
Sistel'Millt;. ..' iap cliurch, Evangelist Walker worked a week. fray tlie . expense of assisting the pastorless 

At California Hollow, a school district SOIne at our church, closing last Thursday.night. churches, 11101'e than ever since the evangel
six miles away, t.he peopie urgently requested We are to begin again.at our church next i~t.ic spirit has b~n so strong~ . 
our pastor to hold a, few meetings in their Thursda'y njght, as we feel the work is not \ I notice wher~ our churches have been es
school-hon,se. Though worn and weary from yet completed. tablished, wit.h any suitable numbers'. ~nd 
extra work (he, is supplying the pulpit of the I ha.ve been preaching' on t,he second Sun'- locality, they have usually grown - to be self
First-day Ba,ptist thurch here indefinitely), day afternoon of each month at a large supporting; then' when the spirituality 
he felt it a dil'ect call froll) the J,.Jol'd a.nd went country school-house (Hickory Grove) six waned, dissentions caIne and metnbeI"'s moved 
over three successive nights, taking a load miles from home. Yesterday, at the cl~se of away,l\lany of the. o~der churches are,the 
with hiul each' tilne, and awal{ened such an the meeting there, I was' urged to cond uct mothers of ot.her churches, but usually wliere 
interest (sonle five or six expressed an earnest evening rneetiugs in the school-house as soon a loving Christ.:.spirit exists the old church 
desire to be~ome Ch.-istians) that he is to go as the work at horne 'would allow. So the in- still lives. 

again three eveurng'S"this week. fiuence is going Oll. It ~peaJ'rs to ,be as The 'larger churches 'have not furnished Utl 

Our aged brother, H. P. Burdick, called on catching as the measled, which now are sw~,p- their quota of 'young' men for themiuistry; 
his Inany friends here last .week. -We are al- ing over this portion of Kansas. In all, up some have not furnished a single one, so far 
ways glad to see his genial countenan.ce and to date, about two, hundred have professed as 1- can learn, but they have fur'nished ,more 

. \ve believe his wOl"k amoug 11S the past sum': conversion. than their proportion who have left the Sab-
mer prepared us for more ac~i.ve service for NQrtonville has .been anlloyed for SOlne bath .. There is' something wrong. It is:a 
the lVlaster. He went to West G~nesee t.o t.ime by the presence of a "joint" and g'aIn-Iack of consecration!, People who .le.ave~the 
preach the following Sabbath .and Sunday. bling den. But every lnemberof the" crowd" Sabbath 'are' those 'living in a back-slid den 
May his lahors there be abundantly blessed, interested intlie concern hal! heen converted condition. Cliurclies with lowspiritnat'tem-

. as was his work here. A number of OUI' and- that trouble has ceased. perature furnish then! very largely. A church 
church people have attended the nleetings . l."be baptismal, waters have -b~ei:ttroubled which will allow a gang of/its me,mbers to' go, 
several times at Genesee, and rejoice that ouT' in oUl'church three different times.' Nineteen off on the Sabbath to a political pqw-wow, or . 
Lord is so gracious to. our neigliboring have come to us by haptism, one a i!0nyert'allow them inquestiQnalJle· amuse~ents, 
church, and we have faith to ask great things to the Sabbath. some by testimony "and let-. needs arevi-val of ,religion. If, th~y wIll not· 
of him, and ex pect this rev ivai spiri t to.las t ter~ from otlier eli m.ches.. About tb irty have subJ'iitno'a p~tor'.s pre,aching aga~nst :-tlieir 
all the year round. Why not? E. A. L. joined with us in inl.'mbershipsiuceConference, Ilins, th~n theyhetter bire a,cheap evangelist; 

J:i'ERRUARY 14, 1898. . and lllOl'e are to-join soon-. Haveyou eV,~I' heard of the ~dre~nl of tbepoor: 
BERLIN .-1 might say a w~rd in :elation to Excepting a lill,'ht type. of measles, the past.or, who, . wifh . bis' . eong~~gation,' ~ver?_ 

l'eIi~ious lllatteI'S here. ,Ev~rythlnl?, mOVE!S health of the cOlnlllunity has ,bee'n excelle.lit. all refused entrance at ~heg~te of ~heave.,n? 
along as if we were ina constant reVIVal of. Tile weather a.nd road~bave been very une ~n had~n worldllilldpleasure-seekmgpro
God'tJ work.- Two }llOre were added. to the. favorable this wiIlter for 'evening ulootingS,. fess07,s .... ~ rhe ~a8tor bad no~t,old,tbe(n. bet
church recently, a husband .an~ WIfe, .,,:ho yet the Lord has, accomp',ished 8 -wonderful ter~ ,~l!t.~n all.the way from he~ve~~ s gat~ t~o 
came into the cbur~1i on t lie pn nCI Ille, of gomg work among nil not witlistanding. hell ~bey tal1nt~d und alJ~!!OO . Ipm . ~~r . lilll . 
to work, and workIng fOJ" th~ Lord s cause, .. "Unto God would I commit my ca:use: . n,egle~t~ .... ' " .. ' .. ' ,......, ,,' 
the cause of Sabbath truth, and all truth. In Which doeth great things and uDl:4earchable;~' •. It, has . h"~p.pe~ed'~epeate(ll~y,wher~~~ I :h~ye ... 
theSablJath-scbool, ,Chl'istia,n Ende,avol', .. '. Marvelous thiugs without llumb~r."~Q.b!J:. 8,9. . boon,th~ r~.Yiva~ h:a.s ~Onl~. j u~~ iri ': time, to . 

' churchprayer.:.m~tings,. Sabbath C?Dg,rega-GEO.W.: HILLS.. . keep 8ome:of.9~r.peoplefroUl)~~ving :tJIe~~ab~ 
tioosfinances and, indeed, everything, there FEBRUARY 14-,1898. ... bath. Tbi8hu.~('occurr~d:'i,lI)ore'oft~n jn the, ., '. . . , " , , .... ". '. . , .. 

is a marked. advanee. ,To. God bi! all tlie , , .ANOTHEIJ VIEW: .. ,. 1argeth./I,I\;,the8ruailchur:cJ1e1!"Qur'E!abb,a~h: 
praise,." -GEORGE SEELEY.. . coo-verts<co'me largely from Our ,~e}"'i.val~, ~:qp,. 

c West Virginia~ '1l:I ~8t: 9,ft,en :toth~jarg4·~11l~,rCl.le,~F,~t~o~~(~ ~i~~._. . 
ROANoKE.~Bro~ L .. D~ ~ .. Se~ger~'came over: aregr9w~~)g,8nd.~op)r~nitJg.~\~.~~ple w~ltn,(),~~-' _ 

Janua~;,25, and a serie86fnleet~l1g8 bega;ll 'oftell':'uiJt~;"wiJjb~,,~,p~tJlo~letiR:'~!'t:urF!I_~,·().t;; pne,;';: . 
. ail· '. • h' h ,tbltf'i8~ diing ,on,t.! ~ '~~P..ide,:.goe8.::before/c~fi( :., . 

•. ·:~=!i;lg!~t:n:!:~~~':!'.:t;{th~~J:h~r •. ;ta.il;;';?·. ,;, ,'.....y)' . <, K~j~i~iiDJt~~:(~' 
, ;'. \:..~ .-



PanJ~Li~~":t)a~::fo~~~litb ~~uip~r' .. of:.. .',' 
,an~, tbe~. ~;po~!r~"'~;8~~8'~18~; rt~·~nt!?n8/biD( i,D' 

~':~,;.·l;::);,::;;: ", con~ectlo~ wlth,:.~~s peclJ~la~'aJ)dcnlef ch~rac-
. ,'~'.' ...... teristic;-'" paNerice-.'so.there :can,'be,no'more. 
'j::::~'J:: ,doubt'of the.rea'} existence'of Job ,';than there 
·J:t,~t·. can' b~of 'Noah or Daniel. But Ido not in-
~:b;.~::~ in"tb~ ~utwar~ aspects,of it. may ,~e inciuded..jn '.~~is\tend togo 'into' a ·deta.iIed, discussion of this 
F~lJ .. l·k, . sow.i~g; but always'and everywbere it isthe Son of ,u')a"tt',nr' ·,'·ll.ly. olJie·ct'· 1·11'·, th":l~S ',p'a.per ·I·S ·to',",s· a' '~~ 
Feb'. 19;'," ' Sent l!·orth .. , .. : ............................ Matt. JO: 1-15 man 'vb'o gives it efficiency. 7'he fieJdds the'l;'orld. Not ' 'I:' .,' .1 " , ' . ' 'ol 

. Feb. :.26.'W, a.n.d.InVitatlon .. ;.: .... ~; ................... Matt. 11: 20-:30. ." tb· b' 't'" th' .' 1· " t' t' fl· 
,MIl,ri! 6,., Je8u~the:S.al)hll.th ... " .. ;;.,.;., .......... ~ ..... ;:;.,; .. Matt.l2:~1-13 :sitriply thechllrch,as 'some disciplinarians teach~ hut'all '. me Ing ao'!l, ' .epecu ~ai~ '~' Reo ,Us 
MaT: 12.' The,Wbeat and the Ta~~.:; .. ; ..... ; •.. :.Matt. 13:·2~.30 86-48 .',', . '. 'd 'd " . b:) h'c" 'b h'·· . '1 
MaJ",lD;;:.rQh.n·t!t~,BaptI8tBehead~d ....... : ............ ; .... , ... Matt,14:1-12mal1k;nd.Roni. 10:'18; 'Col. 1:6. ·Good seed / .. nun as esc)') e(J or sown y IS own an-
Ma,r. 26. Revl~~ ..... , ... :: .............................................. ~........................ cllildren of the kingdom . . In the parable oftbe soWer, gua.ge" 8S it is written in tbe third-Jchapter of 

'LEAAON 'XI.~THE WHEAT AND, THE TARE~~ ,Rt"tbe head of tbislist,the seed ,is the word.' v.'19-~33;the BO:ok of Jpb. To say that what, he says _ . 
. ' ' '. "--' '- ,'" '" Inthis pal'ablelt ispersonifiedin·the,perso.nof'those, in that cha.pter was the utterance of his mind 
;, i?or Sabbath~day, J.Val;ch -ij, 1898~who ha,,~e reeeive(J'.tbe \Vord .. ' 1 Peter' 1: 23' . 'Pares . , . 

- ' ' ,.... . '. in his Iformal conditio}'l; is not consistent, 
. "LESSONTli:XT.~Matt.13: 24-30~36~3. ' .... 'chi/dl'ell . • . wicked one. Children .iu both instan- ... 11 h I -. '.'. h· 1 G d 'he 

_. . . ·-ces in v. 38 means sons, i. e., mature,fulJ-grownpersons. WIt - t e~' lsracter glveu . nn )y 0 . Illl-
.GOI."I<:~ 'I'J<;XT.-He that 80weth the good-seed Is the Son of . Enemy . .. devil. God/·is the creator of a11 men,bllt self, as a perfect and upright man, who feared 

luau. -Matt. 13: 37. . '. .... '. ' " . the evil in men's hearts_is ~own by-the devil, the' enemy and eschewed evil, and that, iu these re-
,...., of righteousness, the opposer of aU good. John 8: 44:', 1 b h ' INTRODUC'.rION~ ", ._-'-, ----- spects there was none likehimin ttl t ~eart . 

Confi~uing the rE'C-ordOfMattJ:lewfrom"oUJ.I~st lesson, . !'~1~ld~3~;~;'~t~~:~I:~e:~ ::~;:t ~h'i~~:~dorO~,~~~ And it is not consistent with his ·conduct and 
ver~es15~ .. ~:n,.fo~low the ~vents Of. the ~esson 10 cbr~no- ' Growing together is obviously implied. ~G.o'o'd and evil ,words, when ,hfsgreat wea.lt.hw.as so suddenly 
logwal ol'~e~, .. "~rses ?2-37 constitute ano~beJ' sechon j will dwell o,n. the earth. in the p(>rsOIls of the righteoussw~pt from him, with the addition of the ,total _ 
another dlvls'on occurs 'between verses 45 and 46, and· d th . k d t'l th . d '1'h' th 
ltnoth(>r at"the end of the cha:'pter, According to the' an e ~1C e un I e en. e reapers are ~ destr~ct.ion of all his sons 8nd·daughters-all 
h'· I t L k . t h' f th . d' 'd' .' angels. Messengers . . Persons sent to execute the com- taking place in one da.y.' With respect t'o aU 

c lono o.gy~Ud U (>, a eadc. 0
1

., h eMN~, 'hvI mg pomt.s one mands of one in autbority. On .v. 39, compare Joel 3: '-' 
or more mel ents OCCl1~re w 1l~ att ~~h~~ o_~2~.te~. 131lDd Rev. 14:,15-19. As ... so. See verses 30 and this he could say,-and he seems to have done 
Between chapters 12und 13 ,Luke mentlOns several mCl- 39. Son of man. 41. The sower of the good seed will it very cheerfully, as well as very submissi vely 
dents' not m~m:i9ne<Lby: Mat,thew:" ThencolI~eB the then be Master of the harvest. He wi1l selld forth his "The lord O'ave and the Lord hath taken 
Pllrableof tbe~ower, Matt. 13: 1-23; Mark 4: 1-25; - ..I fi"I , . 
., .m. essp-ngerl!l, not to sow seed, or offer op'portun.ity to .. hI d b th f tl L d" Luke'8: 4--:1f4, and then tbeparableof the lesson. record- . away; esse e' e Danle 0 Ie or. 

ed only by Matthew, Bnd Marl{, 4: 26·-34~· Matthew in- evil doers to repent,-that time will then te past-but And if be was in a normal condition, he did 
'tQ execute juiJgment .• John 5: 27. Gather out ~f his 

serts betwt'en the statement of the parable and its ..in- not show as much fortitude as thousands IdngdoD1; out from among the sons of the kingdoms, a,l1 
'terpretation, two short parables and some general state- thillgS that offeIld, tha( scandalize, orcause o'ne to fall; have manifested under. much grea.ter suffel'-
ments 'concerning this method of teaching. v. 31--35. the word means that part of a trap which catches the ings, even the sacrifi'ce of their Ii ves, in ' t.he 

EXPLANATORY NOTES. unsuRpecting animal. hence all temptations to do evil. most horddly pain'iul manner, \\'h~ not onl'y 
.1. '.rhe Pil-rahle,Stated. 'v. 24:--30. AnotheI' parable. And them which do' iniquity. Violate law, commit b . II 1 .. ] b . 

The second of t.he list in 'Yhich there are B.even. A para- wickedness. Tbus the work of the devil, both in the ore It a uncomp aUllng y, ut even trl-
hIe is' a similitude or cO,mp'arison, in whit;h fa.milia r, devic(>s which he employs for leading men astray, and in umphantly. Why did Job, then, ex~re8s his 
things are u~ed to illustrate somf'tbilJg which is being the men who have ctHIimittE:d their ways to him, will be feelings in SllCh language as tha t in the chap
taugbt. The ldngdo"!-ofhea,ven is Ji~ened, .etc. This is gathered out of the kingdom in the great hal've~t day. ter alluded to '! I think it was this: In the 
the most common form of' introducing the parable. No v.42. Shallc8st them into the furnace of fire. See v. firsttria.l Sa,tan wasgiv~llfull control of all his 
one parable shows the kingdom i" its completenesEl, but 30, ond compare Matt. 3: 12; Mal. 4: 1,; Rev. 19: 20, . d f·1 tinO' his wife 
each one stands for some particular phase of it. Man 20: 10. Whatever the literal detf,lils of this fieripicturfl! pOSsessIOns an amI y, excep M , 

... good sRed. The object of this parable is to illus- maybe, it denotfB final and terrible destruction of the but was fo.rbidden to touch him. But in the 
trate the growth,et<!., of the good' and the bad' in the deviland.-all his work, by the Sower of the good seed, second trial the whole. Df 'Job hirneelf, body, 
world. Every farmer takes. pains to get (~Iean, good the'master of the harvest.· Thus the victory· begun by soul and spirit, was given into. the· power of 
seed. Wllile men slept. In the night, and therefore Him in th.e wilderness of Judea, and carried forward in Satan, with no I'estriction but to" sa ve his 
secretly. Sowed tares. Darnel. A noxious weed re- every soul in which' the good seed has sprung up and life." So he beg.an 011 Job's body by cove~'
sembling w b~a t at first, but a rapid grower, sometimes borne fruit, will be completed. See 1 John 3': 8; Heb. 2 : 
ripening and seeding the groun.d for the next yea.r, be- 14, a~d 1 Cor. 15: 54-57. 'Tllere shall be weeping and ing the whDle surface Df it with a filthy and 
fore the good seed matures. It is said this sowing of gnashing of teeth. Indicative of intense disappointment most painful eruptiDn, but he bore all that 
foul seed by an enemy for spite was, and still is, prac- and'sorruw. The expression is used on~ by, Luke, 13: without a lnurmur. Even when his wife urged 
'ticed in the East. Went his way, and so· escaped ,detec- 28, otherwise it is peculiar to 'Matthew, who uses it six him to '~curse· God and die," he could say; 
tion. : TheIl appeared the tares ELlso. Became manifest.. times.Tllen .. At the same time.' 7'he righteous . • The "Shall we not receive evjI -at the hand of Gpd, . 
The servants . .. whence . .. tares? They knew only· children of the kingdom. made rigbteouH by the.rec"ption· ' '-, 
about the good seed; and so were surprised at the pres- of the good seed.- Hhine torth as the sun.'r'he bright- as well as good,!" And _ it is written that 
enc£' of the tares. Not so the householder, theland own- ness of their glory will then appear. Dan. 12: 3; 1 Cor. "in aHt.bis he did not sin with his lips, nDr 
er, he knew the explanation .. An eIle111Y hath done this. 15: 49~57. In the kingdom 01 their Father. Having charge God fODIilSuly." But when Satan saw 
An enemy is close ,to every good thing, a.nd he is always been the sons of the kingdom onea.rlh, the k;ngdom of that be was likely to-be foiled in this attempt 
busy, Wilttholl. -Is it YQUfI wish that we goandgath- heaven (inheaven) is their blessed inheritance. Matt. 5: to makehis"bwn ~Tords true, that all of Job's, 
'el' them up? ':This is the first impUlse. Na,y, Jest ye'root 3-10. Let everybody hea,r. Let him who hears, heed. 

..' . . .. . . . g'oodness was 'n,' otbing but the "result of up the wheat 81so.So interwovenwerA the roots that . Note the progress of the parable .. At first we see ()nly 
. it could not'be done wit.boutendangering the whole, the bare field ; the good seed has been sown, so has t.he selfishness,' he concluded to go a step farther; 

crop. Evp and' good, both in the abstract, and in the'seed'of,the tares; .bothareinvisible; by and .by they and touch Job's mind with his black 'fingers, 
c()ncrete form of bad and good men get badly Plixed iIp spring up and -grow together, at first strongly resemb- . the result being t.hat he was t-hrown into such 
sometimes. I Let' both· g.row' togetJleJ· .. Always? . No,' ling each other, bu~ eac,h ripening according to it~ .. owp a 'state ofdespoudency; spiritual darkness' 
till the time of Jl11r.vest~ Then the difference between tbe 'nature; t.he harvest time draws on and there is no mis- and doubt; tIiat lie'-remained ill titter silence 
\vheat 'Rnd the tares will be dis{'ernable, and they can be taking or confusion now, each productJ)(>a11tit~ 9W~ ,'.. 
separated~ the one from the other, without violence or distinctive marks; O'ne is gathered out of the killgdom tor a. whole week" perfectly duinb with the 
harm, to the good. ' The differenc~between right(>ous-" and consigned to swiFt and terrible destruction, while weight of-h'Orro·r .. which rested upo.n his spir·it. 
ne~sand'wickedness will some time appear,and be who' the other is glorified ill the kinRdom, forev~rmore. Sure- And When'the pJoessure becarne so g'reat that· 
does good'willbe Been to be.wholly unlike him 'who does ,ly, it.is note, vain .thing. to serve God. Psa. 58: 11; he could " endure .it no lOI.get he broke out in 
evil. 'fbe. separation' will then 'be· made in accordance . Mal. 3: 14,.18~ . , the dreadful, t.h. DtlghbeautHul, language writ
with.cb'aracter"and,it wH'l be completeand,flnal. Tares 
in bu'ndl~s to burn them.' Utter ~eBtruction .. Wheat in-. ' . ten in' the third chapter of. the book. I think 
to :rnJ7 -barn. Place' of safety and 'preservation .. The . JOB,. THE GOOD MAN. • be. m'l]st. have' bad feelings like"the'Psalhiist 
picture presented i.n t.his R~a.tement of the -parable is on~ . , BY J. T. HAMILTON~ , when he said;" The pains of hell gDt hold of 
that.might.· h.ave been'soonin any rural district (If that I have thoug~t fQr'a longtir:nethat I would me," ano like Jesus,when'iu the ~;arden he 

'coun1{ryoIJ,d tin{e~ ,It was.truet~ tbe:lif~, '.' ,', write something o~ ,1ihe subject named 'above, said, ,. My.soul is exceeding sorrowful even" 
". 2~ .Tbe:Parable,Interpreted .. ~,',36~-43~,::Jt'S'lS ~enti:andno.wI will, put· my thought lnto action~ unto death.'" '" . 

the II1.ulti~u.cfe,~w~Jr.·- ~~·v. 1, ~." Went in~otbeho.u~e., : Somesk~ptical ,people don't helieve that such -- WHITEWATER" 'Vi~.,:';;eb. 14,' nm8. 
The malin,~r'oLtliis,sta.tement,' and the fact of\ the: d18-' ,.... ',. ' ". I ... --' h:' b . . e 
. I' " '.' ' ..... ,'. t' ~ th' t b· .. t'h Ji " -' J. ld ,a personage ever eXisted, 011 yIn t e raIn 01 ClP e8 commg oee er, 0 IUl1D e Guse, wou seem . '. . ,.'. " " .' . • . " . . - , 

. to imPlY.his owii·-pl~ce·oFabod~.· ", DecJafeunto"U8 the:·the writ~r of tbe' book,.' a~dthat ~,h~. whole' . F ANNY.-· "Of . course,' dea.r,now your en-
. p~rBbJ~.· ;.'~xpJ~injk to us.:' sliow us" ,in what,:~ay "tbe storY'is :ficJ,ion, written for t.heprirpo~e ofex-: gagement is: broken, 1 suppose you will re~,. 

," kiDgd6m'~o~,heav~n i,!:like:~he]l.()uBe~oJd~~ ~O,~-ba!e'~~D:: :,piaining, tij~ d,ealing,s .' of G{)~w~tb1ii8 people, turD, . 'at . once ~everythhIJ}; . 'he ever gave .to 
,'S~~~~~D_', ()!~o.~L~~~:>~d~~~~8:a,~,d~.~i~':tiJl:e~ ::wi.t~":·.~~i.ch, :'Whlch~~o'inetfnie8)ipW~r.Bo ,inY8ter\o~s, and:You·?~'. ',., . " ." ..... . ." . 
J.e8n8~RnBwered:"this·lOqU1ry ()f,t~edl8C)ple818ap.l11~~tr~: ' ... " •. " ' .. '. , h.:." . '···B t,· h'>' '.' .,' SALL¥.~",Oh .. t1ear no I I shall keep them 

. tidli,~,6f:.:the·~·W:iY.h~.comef(~ei"1jf1~,help'otallwh9\'8,ook: 'i!Sp~l.al1y·,s.o)n't .J8:~n~tanc~~,. ..? ~8~.c.~,. ,.,~~~ 's.ll,ond'send:tlie'lIl t6bhn~' 'one by' one, for' 
.'.lightf~~tic;erniDit1i4;!.:kirigdOql",()f.'~~lI:v~Il~:.whil~pri~liey-: .;~0I18i.du~J~:t.;,toJ;e~an:rb~~,tlIat,b~:1~'Dl~Ilt~one4!, :C,bri13tll)8s. ' .' " tS,~a'8"long 8S. ~e··lives.,"~, 
"·~D·gc)~t~ciaJrj",~~~(ftiu~ti~D~,~~~r\f()r·::thij·;p'urp~~!(:~f; .·by;:n~tiie?~wice~i,D'c()Dnectjot:t.'!it:liN oah, .. JtP~ .' .. 1\. ': ~; ".: ,,'. y'.:: ,. .;' .. 

J --', " t~; ;~> ,-, ',;,,~ .. , ,- :';'.'"' ,.':, -. . ~'- " .... '-'" - -. ,J : ,."' ,.~~::~l _ ...... {,~ .• ~'-, ~_.-,.:):, . "" '.;: .- ,',' ...... '.",'", " ... ~ :,' " .. '.. ~ 
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'. ·P···": '. "1 ' .. r" ~C· Ie e·····' n' " c' e 'i~"so .great,or 'wi-II coutinue'so~iorig. ,,1I~have, Speciat·:N.()!ic~7S •. )~;",'.,:: -' .. ', _ . . . copas .4:)\.q,' "()ften' seen'frorn-a smal1inciHion.thedrops ." . ".. . , .. _' ____ ~- .. 
BY.H. H. BAKER. falling so fas,t a. s near.lyto c{)nnect. It ~ould . North:-W~stern~Tra~t Deposito'rY".· ';. • --,' 

. . Forest' Trees, , seem that frJ)m the. rapidity' 'and the' length. A full supply oftl:u~ pubiicationsofthe 'Americl'l;n Sab--~:-::",,; '. 
. . bathTractSoci~,ty can be found a~ t~e office o~Wm.B. 

,In the forests of northern New York, now 'of time; the tree-would bl~eQitself to death-., West &80n; at Milton ~JUIfctiQn, ." Wis,' This 
'called t,he Adironda.cks, I 'haveseen the hem- The biI'ch fam~ly, lU,:e·tbe E~qliimau, is tgJ b~ depository· is . under the management of tJ:1e, Nort'l~ 

. . <?'. . found the far·the"'t· n'or'th of allY of the··tre·e Western A' ~so'~l·atl'on, .. and tllebl;et,hren in·char·ge· .. ·.·'" .. '· .l.ne.·.·k, spru. Cfl, .. beech, basswood, maple, ash, D.'.. . - . . ... , 

f 'I' . d' l'k' . -II' th' t'b 'a e dw' urfs '.' will take pleasur.e in ..s~eing a'I .. friend.s .. of the. cal UFJe 'a,nd 'bI'rch,' ·a.Il'l3.rO"e.-.·~,·,trees. " pr.obah.ly from 100 alIn yan 1 ea 0 ers ey r. .u, .' 
~ . H' fi' h d" 'I' t . f f t' t . I who may- be,' passing·through ·Milton:J~nction,.-or .. · ·to .150 '{7earsold-,' .stoandI'I)O" ...... 'I·t,h· .l·n th e.' a'r' ea.,of"a. '. HVlng" nIS. e lIly lEI. ~o' qres .' r~es as •. . 'd' d fill·' ~ d ., b' '1 

oJ F'l
n 

'. . in answering cOl'respon ence.an. Ipg orerFl y mal , 
· ~ouple of acres 'of ground, a.llradically differ- .retnembei·.-them·standing withinth~dimits of We commend tile depository'and its'inanagers to 'all 

- d two acres, . allq'\v'me Ito raIl attention to the whose wishes or convEmiencecan be aerved by calling on ent, in their growth, habits, an appearance, ,'< 

f T scientific skill' of . natures mechanics in fur- or addressing L; T. Rogers, or William B. West &J~f"n, 
belonging ;IS they d·o to different amI Ie~. nishino- tho ematerial in so sin ali a space.forthe Milton Junction,Wis.. '.' . 

The H€Hlllock, Tsuga . ("'!a.l1a,d(Jnsis,·h~.s a F'I ________ --.:.... ______ -,-_.....:...._ . __ _ 

roug·'h aJld thick bark, large and heavy body, accoln'pli~hment. of such varied and remal'~{- . ~ALL persons-contributing funds for the Mizpah -Mis
'with broad and branchingUmbs. The oal'k aLle results. The names of ~he trp,es remind sion, 509 Hudson Street, New York,'will please send the 

h d me that ""hell aII'ttleb()y S-omel"':"tSor79 years 'sameto the. Treasurer, Mrs.·Emma Kenyon,··340.West is well charged with tannin, and is muel!se' , . H , • 

in leather manufaeture. The tiIn b.er is of a ago" another little boy came up to rIle and 56th Street. 
. . h said, "You can't Q'ness my riddle." He -------~ toarse and spong'y nature, a.nd 'furnishes t e '-' ~THE Sabbath-keepers in Utica, N. Y., will meet the 

. , d h t" . then said, ." Beech B.irch Bas~~{)od .and Ma,. l·a .. ·.s't S' abbath l·n each month for. 'public worship, at 2. P. larger portion of frames, JOIsts, .an ~ ealng'" (" 
for buildilJg~ made of wood: ple-allbegiiis withA.'-' Now guess tllat. I M., at the residence of Dr. S. C. Maxson, 22 Grant St. 

did not. catch on. He was full of joy. I .. Sabbath-keepers in the city and adjacent villages, and, The· Spr.uee, Picea Alba, has a snloother , '. d 
ha'dn't any. others are most,c.ordially invited to atten . bark, s,Ymetrical body; and/ 10weHng top. . .. , _ .. '.____ . _____ _ 

The tiInber is strong and ~pringy, and is usee} AMANDA CLARKE LIVERMORE. ~THE Seventh-day Baptist Church of Chicago holds 
f fl b d · b re~ular Sabbath services ·in. the Le Moyne -B~ilding, in bUll ding or oor earns, an In arns Amanda nlarke I.Jivermore, wife of Dea,. "V. 

'I h \...I on Randolph street between State street,and Wabash 
and outbuiJdings for the floor planks. 'e Slocum Livermore, v,,"as born in Rrooldield, avenue, at 2 o'clock P. M. Strangereare' most cordially 

· Lark, wherever an abrasion ta,lies place, l\1adison County, N. Y ~ March 29, 1810, ano welcomed. Pastor's address. Rev. L. C, Randolph 6126 
exudes a gurn that, is highly prized for (~hew- dipd in Independence, N. Y.,Felu'ual'Y '10, IngleRideAve. _C_I-_IA_R_L __ E_S_D_.~C_OO_N_. C_'1l_urc}? Olerk. 

ing. 1898.' .,. ~-l'HE ~'fi1l Yard Seventh-day Baptist church holds 
The Beech, ~P. ierruginea, grows to quite a. She wastbe da.ughter of Hazzard P. and l'egular Rabbath services in' the Welsh' Baptist chapel. 

large size. The timber is hard and of a clot;e PhoobQ Whitfol'd Clarke, the second of a Eldon St" London, E. C., a few steps from the Broad St, 
and unifoJ'rJ) texture, and is manufact ured fallJil.y of ten ebildrell, three of whom are still Station. Services at 3 o'clock in the afternoon. Pastor, 

. f t If' the Rev. William C. Daland ; address. 1, Maryland Road, into a great vai'Iety 0 00 t:;, or varlOUS pur- Jiving. When she was eig'ht years of age her 
'1 - Wood Green, London, N., England. Sabbath-keeper/:; 

poses. rrhe bark has a. lll()ttl~d and 81,-eJ',Y parents moved to Independence, N. Y., wherp and othel'svisiting London will be cordially weJ('omed, 
appeal;.(lnCB, 1 he foliag'e is t hick and beautiful, sbe has since re~ided .. rrhough her years had 
alld the ,. beechnuts" are dell ill oil and flav- rnounted up to eighty-eight, lacking only 
01"; they are ea ten Ly sq uirrels, swille, poultr.y, fort,y-seven days, yet her mind rernained clear 
cattle and many ot.her auiInals. till near the end. 

'rlu: Basswood, Tilin A,7Jerie;lnu" a t,·ee be- Janua.rv 14, 1830, she was married to vV. 
]ollgillg' to t.he Linden family. rrhe timbe1· Slocllrll iiverrnol'e, who, though now in .. his 
is soft and easily worked, is of a \\'hiti~h color ninetiet.h year, sUT'vivesher. Seldonl, indeed,. 
and will eatlHy take a politlh. 'rile Lark is are two Jive8, united in holy wedlock, spared 
smooth and stl'iJ)~'Y, allll ,the flower's rnake to ench other' for nearly threescore and ten 
an oil u~ed by pe1"fqlll.eI'S. . . ' /,)'ears. From blooming youth into ma.ture 

The j\iaple, .!ieer sacf]nUl/HIll), a tree of no- life, out iuto decHning yeaJ'S, and lastly 90wn 
ble appearance and of g:reat value. TIH:,re to a ripe old a~e, have they journeyed to
are about 50 species of maples belolJgiJlg' t.o gether .. Hu.viug' no children of their own, 
the AceI' farlliJy, yet the Hug'ar rnap]e sta.nds they adopted, or reared without legal adop
pre.ernineut amollg them al1. It is to be tion, five, four of ",horn are now living: to call 
fouud thI:Ollgbout the IJorthel·n part of" the her blessed who gave them a nlother's care. 
Uuited Statetl, and as far north atl Newfound- a~ld love, . 
land. It ha.s a hard, tough, strong und heavy Our aged siAter gave bel' heart to Christ 
wood, and is used lnuch in furuiture, fioor- when about twenty-three years of ag·e, She 
ing', wainscotilJg' and in ce]·tain parts of ship- nnd her husband expel'ienced a change of 
building. 'rhe curled and birds-eye pOI·tions heart the same clay-she first, and he while at 
of the wood are' Cli t into veneers and used work in t,he hay-field. She was bapt,ized by 
for facilJgs of fUI'11iture, and are very beauti- the Rev; "v. B. Gi11ette, and becanJe a con
ful. In early spriug the sap is drawn, fronl stftuent member of the Seventh-day Ba.pt.ist. 
which is Inatie a finely flavored su~;a.l' aud ChUl:ch ·of Independence, N,. Y., of which church 
syl'up;~- as I vel·ified at my breakfast UJis she was a faithful and consistent member till
Inormng. called to join the church triumphant. '\Vhat-

--------_ .. _ .. _---
I6r THE Seventh':day Baptist Church of Hornellsville, 

N. Y., holds regular services' in the lecture room of the 
Ba.ptist church, corner of Church and Genesee streets, at 
2.30 P. M. Sabbath-school following preachlng service. 
A general invitation is extended to all. and especially to 
Sabbath-keepers remaining in the city over the Sabbath. 

M. B. KELLY, Pastor. 

~ THE Seventh-da.y BaptiRt church of New York 
City holds Rervices in the Boys' Room of the Y. M. C. A. 
Building, Twenty-thil'd 8treet and Fourth Avenue. The 
Sabhat.h-school meets at 10.45 A. M. The preaching 
service is at 11.30 A. M. Visiting Sabbath-keepers in 
the city are cOl'dia.lIyinvited to a.ttend these services 

GEO. R. SHAW, Pastor, 
461 West 155th Street. 

~------.-.---.... -

~HAVING been appointed a member of the Historical 
Committee, I am prepnred to receive and place in tbe 
University Archives all books, documents, church recordR, 
old letters, pictures. etc., that may in any way relate 'to 
the Reventh-day Baptists, individuaJJy or collectively, 
eRpeciaJIyall records that pertain to the Seventh-day 
Baptists east of the Mississippi River. 

C; H. GREENE, Alfred, N. Y. 
.....:....-----------.~---

~THE Qua.rterly Meeting of th~ Hebron, Hebron 
Centre, Shingle House and Main Settlement churcbes 
will convene with tbeHhingle ROUEie church, commencing 
Sixth-day evenIng of March 11. and continue through 
Sabbath and Ii'irst-day, 1,2th'and l~th. 'rhe protracted. 
meeting conducted by Eld. Judson Burdick ,,,ill be in 
progress two weelrs previol1sto that time. Several 
ministers are expected to be present to help in the meet- . 
ings, among whom nre Elds .• J. G. Burdick, S. S. Powell, 

. G. P. Kenyoll, Eld. Mahoney'. Invitations are extended 
to all. ' F. A, VOORHEES, ()Jerk. 

.rrhe Ash, jf'nlxillus Alneri,.anu·is a hand- ever' others might do or wight IlOt do, she 
sorn~ ol'namental tree, and its wood is ya]u- remained faithful to her church and Saviour. 
able, strong·, tougb, and elastic. In early Enemies she had nOlle, and we are told sbe 
da.ys, it \\'as used by the Indians for their never had, It is not fulsome praise to say 

,bows and spear handles, and in our time it is that. ber life was an honor to' t.he race, to her STATE OF OHIO, CITY OF 'roLEDo,lss 
much sought after by carl'iage and. wagon ehurch and to her l\ltlster. Her faithfulness LUCAS COUNTY, . . J .. 
ttl akers, In sections wher~ it il:l plenty t,lIe to dutv, her patience, hel'quiet ways, her' FUANK J. CHENEY makes oath that he is the senior 

oJ partner of the firm of 1". J, r.~-ENEY & Co., doing, t:-uRiness older trees are split into rails for fencing, as kindness to others, her appreciation of fa~ors in the City of Toledo, County and State aforesaid. and 
t.he grain of the woodiH ,generally vel'.Y and her -imll1icit trust have made hejl a that said firm will pay. the sum' of· O~K HUNDRED 

,.., DOLLAHS for each and every case of CATARRH .that can-
straight. There are about 30 species in worthy example ... \Ve are not permitted to not'be cUl:ed by the use of HALL'S CATARRH CURE. 

thi~ country,_ judge, but this we kno\\" that, to her, death Sworn t~ before m~ and 8Ub!:~t~J{i~'~~~~!!~e, 
rrhe Birch, Betula papyritera, is a large tree had Leen.robbed of its terror-she was si lU ply this 6th day of :December, A. D. 18ti6, 

with, a laJIlinated, tough, durable bark, which waitiilg and longing' for tlieheaven]y messen- {;;'~} A. W. GLEASON. . 

is If,tl'gely u~ed by the Indians, in the' manu- ger·to come tO,accompan y ~h~r borne." 'H;il's Catarrh Cure is taken internall:::~:c!u:/:~t
facture of tents and canoes. Itis a deciduous Funera.l serVIces were hd(1 In 'the ,S.eventb- 'ly on tbe blood al!d mucous surfaces of tbe system. S~n.d 
tree, ttndszrows to a very large size; its wood 'day ,Baptist church of Independence Sunda.y for teFltimonials, tree. '. ~ '.' .'. , 

~ '.. '... '. , ." ' .. _,.F.J.CHENEY&CO.,-Toledo,O. itt -very,'hard and strong .. 1 know· of no tree February 13, and her' mortal body. Jald to Sold by-Druggists, 75c. . . . . .. 
in. which, in the early sJ)ring, the How of sap 'rest in the cenletery neal' P.Y:· W: L. B. Hall'B:Family, Pills are the best, 

.. r' 



R07a1 __ e~ tiaof~ pllr... .... . 

, -~~ ... , .. -Wb!n~;;~~Df;~~. b~~,t~8t~r~fR~::' 
L~ R. Swi'n,ney, JohnWarr,en aIidMiss 
Minnie,L., daughter of Ira Baldwin . .' 

. .' " . wbolo ...... o .D~ollclo .. 5. .. 

J 

wEZf~-AIKEs·.~In l~ittl; Gene·~.N. Y., 
. 'Feb. ~2, 1898, by Rev. 8.S;· p'o:weU, 

Mr. RaJph We Is-and Miss Bdith May 
Sikes, both of Bell's Ru~: McKean Co.,'. 
Pa. . , 

AMBUFiiL~BR()WN.;""':At 'the residence of 
the.bride's par ... nts, in ,Farina, IlJ.,}"eh. 
16, 18H8; Nicholas F. Ambuehl and 
Miss Nellie J., Brown, D. Burdett Coon. 
officiating: '. 

HARRy",;,-WlJ"LIAMS .. -~n Leonardsville~ 
N. Y., Feb. 16, 1898'. bytbe Rev. -J.' 
Allison Platts; the Rev. Madison Barry 
~tDd-cMi8sElilther Williams,' both of 
W('st Edmel.-ton. . 

SAMl:loN-HoL.Ml!:s.-At the bo'me of the 
bride's pal'euts, in DeHuyter. N. Y., Dt'c. 
22, 1HU7; by Re.v. L. R. Swinney, Wm. 
F. f:;amson and Miss Alice M., daughter 
of Bert,rand HolmeR. 

BEwsHlm-l:hi\])s.-At tlJe hoInp. of the 
bride's parents, in Cuyler. N. Y., Dt'c. 
!n, 1~97. by Rev. L. R. Swinney, Geo. 
W. Bewsber and Miss ~1innie E., 
daughter of J(ihn Hines, Esq. 

B~L(1H-CRANDALL.-.Feb. 22. 1898,. by 
1'res. W. C. Whitford, at his relSidence 
in the village of Milton, Wis., MI'. Hor
Hce Homer J~aich and Mi!';s Anna. 
Jsoph n~ t'randHIl, both of Rock Hiver, 
of the town of MiJton~ Wis. 

DEATHS. 
SHORT obituary notiCel'lH.re inserted free of cha.rge, 

Notices exceeding tWl'nty lineA will be charged 
at the rate of ten centH per line for each line in 
excess of twenty. 

ROYAL BAKING POWDER co., NEW YORK. 

--~4;a;-oJ:iJ -XCS) 

home with Dea.'Welhil, God hlt'sAed them 
with three children, William, who died in 
childhood, Frederick, who died in Plain
field. in 1890, and M. LuciJIa, who lov:
ingly cared for her mother till she peace-
fully passed into rest. 1.1. R. 1:1. • • 

BURDICK.-.ToAeph L., son of ThompAon 
and Sarah (joon Bur'dick, was borll on 
the .. Bllrdick HomeAtead,"· the fil'At 
settlf'ment in Dt'Ruyter. N. Y., July 7, 
1H09,· and died in DeRuyter village,. 
Sept .. 22. ]897. 

His parents came from Rhode Island 
and he grew up an honest, 'industrious, 
conAcientioUR man, and has done his 
part nobly as parent, citizen and mem
ber of the church of God. By hard work 

MILLS.-lIi Linddaen, N. Y .• Dec. 20, and economy he gained a competence, 
1897, Rachel Eliza, wifeof JameH MilJEl, by manlineRs and tendt'rness he im:;pired 
aged 46 years, L. n. s. the love of family and friends, and by a 

NEAL.-In Cuyler, N. Y .• Feb.' 2. 1898, good profession and circumspect walk, 
Hal ah A., beloV(-'d wife of ~orlnan Neal, he honored the .christian religion .. His 
aged 62 years, 10 months and 1 day. sickneAs was long and patient and peace-

L. R. s. ful, and chef'l'ed by the loving care of bis 
SMI'J'H.-Ill Lineldflen, N. Y., Dec.:.!2. two daughters by his side. and the mes-
1897~ James Riley Smith, aged 38 sages of love from th'e -two invalid 
years. daughters at West EdmeRton, he hope-
Losing his parents eady in life, and be- fully entered into rest. L. R. H. 

. ing feeble in b'ody, he fought a hl'ave RIcH.-On Feb. 4, 189R, at hilil home, in 
fight for health and strength. I-llld when Limona. Flu .. , after two \vpeks' illness. 
his health failed at last, he found a kind- Mr. W. H. Rich, aged 62 ,Years and 2 
ly home and loving friends in the family months. 
of Lewis .1. Burdick, of Lincklaen, N. Y. ']'he subject. of this notic.e was born, 

L. R. S. Nov. 30, 1835, in theto\vn of Centerville, 
COLIGGUovlG.-Sally, B. Wilcox, wife of the Allegany Co., N. Y. WaR married to 

late MajorEIi H. Col('groYe. was born Miss M. L. I- dwards LittleGenese~, Nov. 
in DeRuyter, N. Y., Apri110, 1811, and -lJ. 1865, and with her at once removed 
died utthe home of her duug'hter, Mrs. to Farina. Ill .. -remaining until Jam~ary. 
William Mer'chant, in Cincinnatus, N. 1889, when they came to Limona, Fla. 
Y., Ifeb. 1, 1898. ~ . . 

In April, 1866, they 'were both baptized 
In early womanhood she was married, by Rev. C. M. Lewis, a~d soon joined the 

and with her husband made a profession new church at Farina. S~nce coming 
of religion anrl joined the Tl'uxton church, Suuth their connection has been with the 
and on moving to DeRuyter, united there, churGh at Hammond, La. Mr. Rich. 
and so continued till death. To their served three years in thelate Civil War, 
happy horne three children came to com- infield and hospit~l, huving 'received 
fort and' help, and she continued the severe wounds at the battle of Gettys
most devoterl mother, and the bright burg which prevented any return to 
and happy Chrit:;tian,even in old age. activesel'vice. - Hiscourug'e bas always 

L. u. s. been conspicuous in dil?asters by fl'ost or 
WgLIA-!.-Cornelia P., oldest dang'hter of flood or drought. ,as well as in battle. 

Den.. John and Mary StarT Maxson, and during life his unchangir;ag kindness 
and wife of the late Dea .. J. B. Wellf'l, 
was born in Stonington, Conn., April _I . to everybody in need, and his purity of 
] 0, ] 817, and dh~Q at the home 'of bel' mind and heart have been marked indices 
daughter, Mrs. fI..ll. Ames, in DeRuy- of his charactel·. The sudden going. 
tel', N. Y;, Jan. IH, 1898. . .. . ', away of ,such a··man leaves ail empty 
Reared in 8 pious family, she early home and desolate lJeurts. But "the 

made a profl'ssion of religion and joined pure in heart shaU"see God.'~ E. 

the ~cott churt·h and later united at De~ 
Ruyter~ and continued a worthy member 
till death. On May 2U,1847, wijih her 
two sisters, sh~ was married in. her fa- ' 
ther's house hi DeRuyter., It was a trip- . 
pIe weddiqg, the three sisters.beingmar
ried -atone"'ceremony_ by Eld .• James·.· 
'Dailey.· Ffer next sister, . ~hI.rY. Starr,' 
wRsmar.ried 't'oBev.'. Geo.'B. Utte~, and
the.youngest, Caroline Beal, to Dr, .Jacob .. 
StHlman,of" California. Among the, 01,4 
people this is still called "The.Mammoth. 
--·W~d(HDg,"a8:~w8':stIie g~ate8t'th~t . 
eyer occurred !n DeRuyter;-'c In'her h~ppy .••. 

i T' , -, . 

'Seventh-day . Baptist 'Bureau 
of EmployJDent and Correspondence. 

/' . 
. T. M. DAvis,Prel'lldent. 
L. K. BURDICK,' VIce-President. 

Under control ~, Gimeral Conr~rence, Denomlna 
ttonalln scope and purpose. 

FEES; 

AppUcattm,dor employmerit .................. 25 cents. 
Application to Correspondence Dep .... : .. 25 cents. 

. One and two cents stamps received. • .' 
. . To tn~attentlon enclo., etalllP for ,reply" 

) . ,. "-.' '. 

.,. ,Address ri,U,col'J'e8J)ondence,· SEflRETARY 
BUREAU EMPLOYMENT~:A~I'BED, N.·Y. . 
,.Box207. ", ' 

.tf)~·C;'O,;Rri)E-(R' .' 
, -. 
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·EVERY'OAY SCIENCE; 
... In_t,ile Utlite(l StatesC()urt for 
. th~, District, of. New Jersey a suit 
b.as been brouglit~ Jor the protec-
tIon of a' patented 'process for 
rnakin"g depofo;H ware, fha,tis, the 
artic'~s which have recentl.Y q.p
peared in' the, jewelers' windows, 

. and cqnsistingof glassbott.les 
. covered with ~net\Vork or~dhTer. 
To·a ,personignornnt ·o{ the 
manner in . which' the open work 
de~igJ)s of E·dlver are secuJ'ed 

" around theglassJt would f1,1>pea~l" 
that t.henlet'a,} iH madein secti6us 
and suhsequentl.y joined at the 
edges .. rrhe testi,mony in theAuit, 
howev~r, shQws a very illg'enious 
lnethod or proreHA by whieh the 
work is accompliHhed, which COll
sists ill suspending .' the ~:lflss 
article over a. hasiit or bowl and 
poul:ing' a· silver solution over 
the sanle unt.il a very thin and 
delieate iiI ill of sit vel' a,ttaches 
itself to every portion of the 
outer sul'face of the article. 
According' to the record, this film' 
fOl'ms in a very short time, a.nd 
will attain but a eertain thick
ness, reg-ardless of the length of 
tinl.e during which the sil.ve)' solu
tion is poured over the surface. 
rrhe bottleis then carefully p1aced 
in an electro-plating bath for 
sotne hours, and a heavy coatiDg 
or envelope of sil vel', g'old, or 
other precious metal deposited 
thereon, completely cover·jJJg and 
hiding th~ ghtss budy. rrhefinal 
step ill the process consists in 
painting' a fanciful design on the 
~ilvel', after whieh the metal is 
subjected to an etching acid, for 
removing, all POl'tiOllS of t.he 
metal excepting tho~e c()verpd 
by the paillt, the latter beillg 
subsequently rernoved from the 
surface. By this process it will 
be tieen that the deKign consi::;ts 
of one piece of met.a I, the glass 
sho\\ iug' through the open por'
tions .. 

Prior to the introducti~n of 
this process, it wa::; the custom 
to, render glass a coud ucting 
body, by applying a.n adhesive 
gunl. thereto, and subsequently 
dustmg over the sallleplumbago 
or ot,her 1I1etallic powder, which, 
however, in the finished article, 
gave the' illtel'ior a black or 
db·:ag'reeable· color, whEreas, ,in 
the llew process, the conductillg 
filrnoY sit vel' lends to the article 
a bright or nliI'rur-like appear
ance. 

NEVER THIS WAY BEFORE. 

" Ye have not passed this way 
heretofore." 'rhen it does now 
seem likely that the good LQrd 
expectH to give us one Inore 
chance. 

\Ve are all eontinual1yentering; 
upon fre~h paths, which really 
afterward tUI'Il outto be old ones 
in a new forrn. R,eUgious. ex
perien,ce moves by .crises. We 
lnight remember that Israel had, 
not many years. before, gone 
across tbis same desert, aud been 
tUT'ned abruptly back to Sinal' 

,again, lmcause of . rehelliout:mess . 
in their,wiJ!. N ow they were to 
go into'Ctinaau, . but. by another 
route altogether. -

We . are always commencfng 
. neW eut~rprises. 'Ye start new 
busiDe~s undertakings; we adopt .. 
~ew' profet!Js.ioJls; we choose' new 
loc'alities; w,e'build new dwellings 
and,iohabit new homesteads; . ... 

.. 
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We .are always beg,-inning- new . 
expel'Jences. ,Joyscomesuddenl.v,' 

. and sorrows falL,withou t any 
notice, befol;ehand.· We' are sum
nloned ngainand again to gird 
oursel ve,.; up to SOUle fresh end Ul--, 
a,ure. None of us can e~cape Hew' 
decisionH; . ()n . which. our· after' 

. Jife Tn t1Htt1.1rn .. , •. 
'Ve are alwa.ys "entering unon 

lie'w pe'l'iodsof time. AnniveJ'sary. 
da~,,~ lnark tlJe' recurJ"ence of 
events and afford opportunities 
Jor __ xeitection. ~-.Bj]~tbda'ys_. ,and· 
deathdays' a.re full oftnearnng. 

What we ought to J'emem bel' 
is thH uIHionbted fact tha.tillthis 
twelvemonth to conle \"e· shall 
find oUI'se] veH b'a velillg over 
pretty nlllCh the same route we 
went last' yeaI'. rrhel'e will lIot 
be anything: extraordinarily snl"
pl'i!o;i ng .. Diffel'ences will be in the 
uetails.-C'. 8. Robinson, D. D. 

HOME-MAKING. 

rrhel'e is an ocean of difference 
between housekeeping and home
making'. One is a bUt:;illess, the 
other i::; an art. l\lauy women 
make grea t successel::l in the bUtii
nes~ who fail absolutelv in t.he 
art. Theil' hou8es are perfectly 
kept. Every department is run 
with care ,and exactn~8S. There 
is never a fail ure to meet demawj ; 
but it is not a home. 

A home exists fOI' the comfort, 
ha.ppiuess a lid heal th of the 
family. Thm'e is no department 
'of housel,eeping' that, is not made 
to yield to the needs of au,Y mem
ber. 'I:'here is never a crilSit::j of 
temper if a meal is lat.e or the 
convenience of a member de
mands a chang'e ill the houT'. A 
few miuutes-yea, even a number 
of rrlil)ute~-~pent in kindly con
verse in the lllorliiug, the call of. 
aJJ-iend, or the suddeu de::;ire for 

...a,!)::Jl0U r's ou t iug', never seems to 
the home-nlaker a violation of the 
mora.l cude. Du:;t doe::; not eaUde 

,a nig;htmal'e, or dil:lo'rder a dis
pla.Y :which love aud charity· 
agree to call nerVOU~lle~s. Not 
things, but souls, are the objects 
of the hOllle-lliaker's care. She 
values peace wore than system, 
happineB8 more than regularity, 
contellt more than wOl'k ac(~omp
lil:lhed. Yet, with it aU, her hOIne, 
when. she touches perfection, is 
the es:;ence of regularity. It is 
thi~ that r.:nakes. hOUle-making 
an art.-ExeJul.Ilge. 

TRADE MARKS 
DESIGNS 

COPYRIGHTS AC'. 
Anyone sending a sketch and description may 

quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an 
inventton is probably patentable. CommunlC&o 
tions strictly confidential. Handbook on Patents 
sent free; Oldest aJ/:ency for secnring patents. 

Patents taken throuJt'h Munn &; Co. receive 
spectalnottce, without charge. In the . 

5Cimtific JllRtrl(an • . 
A handsomeliiilUitrated weekly. IJarlleat clr
culation of any scienttllc journal. "Terms. t3 a 
year: four months, ,1. Sold by all newsdea1e1'8. 

MUNN "C'o.361Broadwa" New Yorl 
. Branch Omce, 625 FSt;. W&8111ngton. D. Co 
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. . LOCAL AQENTS.' . I' 
. , q'he follow1ng,A.gentB~&ft'.':authorhied.to receive 
Rllamount8that are deell~ed for the Publishing 
ROBae.:and pa88 receipts for the same. 
, . We&terly. R. I.-J. Perry C1~ke. 

Ashaway.R. I.-Rev .. G •• I.Crandall. 
.Rockvllle, R. I.';""A.S. Babcock. . 

. Hopkinton. R. I.-Rev. L. F. Randolph. 
Hope Valley, R. I.-A. S. 'Babcock. 
Mystie, Conn.-Rev. O. D. Sherman. 
Noank. Conn.-A. J. Potter. 
Waterford, Conn.-A.·J. Potter. 
'Niantic, R. I.-E. W; Vars," . 
New York Clty . .;....c. C. Chipman. 
Berlin, N. Y.-E. R. Greene. 
Adams Centre, N. Y.-Rev. A. B. Prentice. 
Lc.w(llle; N, Y.~B. F.Stlllman.' 
Verona Mills N. Y.-Rev·; Martin Sindall. 
West Edmeston, N. Y . ...:... 

Brookfield, N. Y.--:'Dr. H. C. Brown. 
DeRuyter, N. Y.-B. G. SUlJman. 
Llncklaen Centre. N.Y.-
Scott, N. Y.-B.L .. Baraer. ,.' 
Rtate ·Brldge,N~ y . ...:...John .M. Satterlee .. 
Leonardsville, ,N~ Y.-Edwin Whitford. 

. Alfred, N. Y.-A; A. Shaw. . . 
A.lfred Station. N. Y.-:'P. A. Shaw. 
Hartsville, N. Y.-Rev. H. P. Burdick .. 
Independence, N. Y.-S. G. Crandall. 
Richburg, N. Y.-Rev. O. S. Mills. 
I.lttlo Genesee, N. Y.-E. R. Crandall. 
NUe, N. Y.-J. B. Whitford. 
SbUob,N. J.-Rev. 1. L. Cottrell. 
Marlboro, N. J.-Rev. J. C. Bowen. 
New Market, N. J.-C. T. Rogers. 
Dunellen, N. J . .....:C. T. Rogers. 
Salemville, Pa.-A. D. Wolfe. 
Salem, W .. Va.-Preston F. Randolph. 

. r.ost Creek, W. Va.-L. B. Davis. 
Berea, W. Va.-H. D. Sutton. . 
New Milton. W. Va.-Franklin F. Randolph. 
Shlnlide House, Pa.-
Hebron, Pa.-Mrs. G~o. W.Stillman. 
Lake View, Ohlo.-T. A. Taylor. 
JacksoQ., Centre, Ohlo.-J. H. Babcock. 
West Hallock, m.-Niles S. Burdick. 
Chicago, ro.-L.C. Randolph. 
Farina, Ill.-E: F. Randolph. 
Milton, WIs.-Paul M. Green. 
Milton Junction, WIs.-L. T. Rogers. 
Edgerton, Wis.-Dr. H. W. StUlman. 
Walworth, Wis.-E. R. Maxson. ' . 
Albion, Wis.-T. B. Collins. 
Berlin, Wis.-John Gilbert. 
Cartwright, Wis.-D. W. Cartwright. 
Utica, Wis.-James. H. Coon. . 
Dodge Centre, Minn.-Giles L. Ellis. 
New Auburn, Minn.-John M. Richey. 
Welton, Iowa.-O. W. Babcock .. 
Garwin, lowa.-Thos. S. Hur'ey.·· . 
Grand Junction, Iowa.-Rev. E. H. SOCWl'JI. 
BUlings, Mo.-Rev. L. F. Ska.ggs. 
Boulder, Colo.-Rev. S. R. Wheeler. 
Hammond, La.-O. B. Irish. 
Nortonville. Kan.-O. W. Babcock. 
North Loup, Neb.-Rev, ORcar Babcoek. 
lIumboldt, Neb.-Joshua G. Babcock. 
Rmyth, Dak.-W. N. Burdick. 
Fayetteville, N. C.-Rev. D. N. Newton. 
Attalla. Ala.-Rev. R. S. Willson. 
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Business Directory. 
THE 

Westerly, R. I. 
SEVENTH-DAY BAPTI8T MISSION

ARY SOCIETY. 
WM. L. CLARKE, PRESIDENT, ASHAWAY, H. I. 
REV. G'. J. CRANDALL, Recording Secretary, 

Ashaway, R. I. . 
O. U. WHJ"l'Jo'ORD, Corresponding Secretary, 

Westerly, R. I. 
GEORGE H. UTTER, Treasurer, Westerly, R. I. 

The regular meetings of the Board of managers 
occur the third Wednesday in January, April, 
July. and October. 

... -----.- ._-----, 

Hope Valley, R. I. 

O . E. GREENE, Ph. G., 

Manufacturing CHEMIST AND PHARMACIST, 
WITH G. E. GREENE, 

REGISTERED PHARMACIST, 
Hope Valley, R. I. 

---." --.. _-- -,-----.-------------------.~.------. -

Alfred, ~. Y. 

A LFRED UNIVERSITY, . 

Equal privl1eges for 'Ladles and Gentlemen. 

COLLEGE, THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY, 
THJ'l PREPARATORY SCHOOL. 

Second Semester begins Tuesday, Feb. 1, 189~. 
RF:v. BOOTHE COLWELL DAVIS, Ph. D., Prelddent. 

UNIVERSITY BANK, . 

. Incorporated Sept. 1, 1894. . 
CapitaL .................... "tl' .............................. $25,000. 
Surplus and Undlvldea Profits ............ :...... 1,500. 

W. H. CRANDALL, President. 
A. B. COTTRELL, Vice President. 

E. E. HAMILTON. Cashier. 
MOTTo:-Courtesy, Secnrlty, Promptness. 

SEVENTH-nAY BAPTIST EDUCATION so-
CIETY. . 

E. M. TOMLINSON, President. Alfred, N. ,Yo 
W. L. BURDICK, Corresponding Secretary, 

Indt>pendence, N. Y. . 
T. M. DA.VI8. Recording Secretary, Alfred, 

N. Y. '. ' 
A. B. KENYON. Tre8.8nrer. Alfred. N. Y. 

Regular quarterly meetings In February. May, 
A.Ugu8t. -and Nov('mber. at the C&Il of thepres-
Idpnt. . . 'w. W.COON,·D. ·n. S.~ 

DBNTJ8T. 

Oftloo Hou1'8.-9 A. 11. to 12 11.; 1. to 4. P. M. 

THE ALFRED SUN.. 
Pnbllshed at Alfred, Allegany Cou'nty, N. Y. 

. Devoted to Unlver81ty and local new.,. Term8, 
,lOOper year: . . .. 

. Addre88 SU. PUBLI8Rma' AlMOOJATlO •• 

DR. 8. C. )fAXON, . 
. . Eye and Ear only. . 

. "Ollele,_ GeneIIee street. 

, ." j 't' 

Bro()klyn,N~:.'{ •. · 
. SABBATH 8CHOO~·~O~R~.-_ 

. FRA.NK L. GBEENE, Pre8ident, Brooklyn;N. Y; 
.' JOHN B. C.OTTRELT., Secietary. Brooklyn, N.Y., 

F; M. DEALING. Treasnrer; 1012 E. 169th St.,~New. 
York, N. Y, .' . . ' .. ,' 
VlcePre81dent.lr-Geo.B. Shaw/-New York; M. 

H. VanHorn. Salem, W. Va.; Ira Lee Cottrell, 
Shiloh, N. J.; Martin Sindall. Verona.,N. Y.; ,if. 
D., Clarke, Dodge Centre, Minn.; Geo.W. Lewis •. 
Hammond, La. ...........:..... . " . 

New YoPk City •.. 

H ERBERT G.WH~Pl'LE,. " 

.' COUNSELO~.ATLAW~ 

St. Paul Building, . 220 Broadw'ay. 
---------_._-.....------. ---. -------. -' ,--;-;------. O· ·.C~C:EIiPMAN' .. 

ABCiIITECT, 
St; Paul B!lilding, . 220 Broadway. 

==---====-==--=====-=-=-=..:----.:. -==--=-::.:- -----------_.------. 

Plainfield, N. J. 
, _.4 MERICAN SABBATH ',J.'RACT SOCIETY:~ . 
.ll. EXECUTIVE BOARD. 
C. POTTE,,'; Pres.,· . ./ J. D. . SPICER; Treas. 
A. L. TITSWORTH, See., REV. A. H. LEWIS, Cor. 

Plainfield, N. J. Sec., Plainfield. N. J. . 
Regular meeting. of the Board, at 'Plainfield, N . 

J., the second FirRt-day of each month, at 2 P. M. 

. T' HE SEVENT:s;-DA Y BAPTIST MEMORIAL· 

'. BOARD. . 
CHAB. POTTER; President, Plainfield, N. J. 
.TOSEPH A. HUBBARn, Treas., Plainfield, N~ J. 
D.E. TITSWORTH. Secretary. Plainfield. N. J. 

Gifts for all Denominational Interests solicited. 
Prompt payment of all obligations requested. 

W. M. STILLMAN, 

ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

Supreme Court Commissioner, etc. 

Milton, Wis. 

MILTON COLLEGE, 

. Winter Term opens Dec. 15.1897. 

REV. W. C. WHITFORD, D. D., President. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST GENERAL 

, '.. CONFERENCE. 

Next session to be held at Milton Junction, Wis., 
Aug. ~4-29. 1898 . 

PROF. WARDNER WILLIAMS, . 5S22 Drexel Ave., 
Chicago. IlL, President. 

·REV. L. A. PLATTS, D. D., Mllton,Wis., Cor. Sec'y. 
PROF. W. C. 'VHITFORD, Alfred, N. Y., Treasurer. 
Mr. C. B. HULL, 5742 .Ta.ckson Ave., Chicago, 111., 

Rec. Sec'y. 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S BOARD OF THE GEN-

ERAL CONFERENCE. . 

E. B. SAUNDERS, President, Milton, Wis. 
RETA I. CROUCH, Secretary. Milton, Wis. 
J. DWIGHT CLARKE, Treasurer, Milton, Wis. 

ASSOCIATIONAL SECRETARIES: Roy 1<'. RANDOLPH, 
New Milton, W. Va., EDWIN G. CARPENTER, Asha
way, R. I., G. W. DAVIS, Adams Centre, N. Y .• MISS 
EOLA HAMILTON, Alfred Station, N. Y., I!}DWIN 
SHAW, Milton, 'Vis., LEONA HUMISTON, Hammond, 
La. 

WOMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD OF THE 

. GENERAL CONFERENCE. 

Hon. Pres., MRS. HARRIET S. CI,ARKE; Milton, 
Wis. . 

President, MRS. L. A. PI.ATTS, Milton, Wis. 
Treasurer, MRS. GEO. R. Boss. Milton, Wis. 
Rec. Sec., MRt!. E. D. Buss, Milton, Wis. 
(Jor. Sec., MRS. ALBERT WHITFORD, Milton, 

Wis. 
Editor of Woman's Page, MllS. REBECCA'!'. 

ROGERS,Watervllle, Me. 
Secretary, Eastern Association. MRS. ANNA 

RAN~OLPH, Plainfield. N. J. 
South-Eastern Association, MRS. 

M. ·G. S'l'ILLMAN, Lost Creele, 
W.Va. 

Centrltl Association, MR8. Marie 
S. WILLIAMS, DeRuyter. N. Y. 

Western Association. MRS. C. 1\1. 
LEWIR. Alfred, N. Y. . 

North--\Yest,prn Af:lso(·iation. MR>l. 
Giro. W. BURDICK, Miltoll .Junc
Wis. 

South-Western ASSOCiation, MRS. 
A. B. LANDPHERE, Hammond, 
La. 

. ._- . __ ... -----~-----.----

$21.50 STERLING $21.50 
SEWING' MA·CHINE. 

Freight Paid.Wa.rranted 10 Years. 

20 DAYS' TRIAL. 

If not as represented; you can return at my ex-. 
pense. Send for circular. E. D. BLISS, / . 

Milton, .. Wis. 

TO 
Have you Irivented. or ·can you Invent any

thing that you thin1cyou ought to ~It\'e a pateut· 
fol'? If 80, send It'to me Il.nd, for a reasonahle 
fee. I wl11 make the Uppllc8,tion for. you. Some" 
thpes a slng]e invention wllI \lrlng a fortuDe to 
the inventor If proJlerly hantHed .. 'rwent.y yea,J'H' 
practice In pa.tent law. ABFloclateH In an foreign 
countrieB~ . 

Send two-cent stomp for pamphlet. 

,GEORGE ,COOK (Registered), 
Patent Solicitor .and. Patent., Attorney, 
. World Bn~~lnj, NE:w¥O.~ ()rrY~ 

'. 

- '_" ',._ '_,_; _ ~~~ ;~: ••• ,~ •• -., ,'-, ',: .,',~_. _"':' ."', ,0."" ".' '.~ 

--·~,Fp~'RES1:LES,S,tltttE' 'ON:ES;' . ~ .' ,'( 
, '. '.: ., ••..... ""' ••.• -0:'. ' ..• ',,~ '.~'_". " - ·<-·.'i.'~··.'· I.' .c',; .~ '. . 

, .~ . ./. , j • 

'" JEWISH INTERESTSl' 
: " ~ - -: -,' " .' .'. '-:- . " . ,:. . 
.' . 'Founded by :th~, late Rev. H. Fi:ledlander and . 

. Here 'is~a:bappy:·sllggesfjoitfor 
;' m~berEtfroIh .. H.Alint'I~t;ltie,~'in: 

:'Mr. Ch: Th. Lncky;.. '. J '. " 
._ . '. . ' . TERM~. ' . 

,Domestic subseripttons-:-.(per anu.um) ...... S5.cents ... 
,;Foreign , .... "':. '.,: .' '.. , .... :~5(f;:- ~f'-

"Womankind-:' '-'." Do themofhers 
ofl,'j'¢stless, ]ittle .cbild·ren . :whoJ. 

, must,stay in the··h<?nle: thr(.)ugh . 
c~ld·4aYE!,knowthe· possibilities .. 

, of a'" handful-of soaked, peas, a 
.Slngle copies (Dom~tlc) .......................... 3 .. . 

, '1. . (Fo~lgn) •.. -•••.•......•..•.•.•.•... 5' ". . 
. '. ' r 

' .. :EDITOB8. 
.. REY. W.· C: DALA:rm: London, Eng. 
.REV~ s. S.,·PowEnL~,Llttle:Gene8ee, N .. Y. -

- . . .,. " 

ADPBE8S. 
Allbnslne8s ,communications should be ad

dressed to the Publishers. .'. . 

OUR SABBATH' VISITOR. . . 

Published weekly under the auspices of the Sab': 
bath-school Board at '. . 

ALFRED. NIilW Y O~K. 
-' TERMS. 

. Single' copies per y~a~ .. : ....... : .... ~ .................... f 60 
,.Ten copies or upwards, per copy.................... 50 

CORRESPONDENCE. 
. Communications relating to business should be 
addressed to E. S. Bliss, Business Manager, 

Communications relating to literary matter 
should be addressed. to Laura A. Randolph; 
Editor. 

THE SABBATH OUTPOST. 

.A famUy and religious paper, devoted to Bible 
Studies, Mission'Work, and to Sabbath Reform. 

"'-PUBLISHED MONTHLY 
. ~ 

By the South-Western Seventh-day Baptist Pub
lication Society. 

TERMS. 

Single Copies per year .......... :~ ........................ $ 50 
Ten copies. to one address .............................. 4 00 

TH~ SABllATH OUTPOST. Fouke, Arkan.' 

DE BOODSCHAPPElt. 

A 16 PAGE RELIGIOUS MONTHLY IN THE 

HOI .. LAND LANGUAGE. 

Subscrlvtion lIrice ..... , ................. 75 cents 1)er year. 

P'UBLI8HED BY 

G. VELTHUYBEN, HaarlelD, Holland. 

DE BOODSCHAPPER (The Messenger) Is an able 
exponent of the Bib!e Sabbath (the Seventh-day) , 

,Baptism, Temperance, etc. and is an excellent 
paper to place in the.hantls of Hollanders in t.his 
country, to call their attention to these important 
truths. 

The Sabbath Recorder. 

,\ 

• 
PUBLISHED WEEKLY BY THE 

AM ERlCAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY 

AT 

PLAINFIELD. NEW· JERSEY. 

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTIONS. 
Per y~a,r, in advance ................................... $2 00 
Papers to foreign countries "ill be charged 50 

cents additional; on account of postltge. 
No paper discontinued until arrearages are 

pai~, except at the option of the publisher. 

ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT. 
Transient a,dvertisoments will be inserted for· 

. 75 cents an Inch for the first lURertion; subRequent 
insertions in succession, 30 cents per inch. Special 
contracts made with pat:ties advertising ·exten· 
slvely, or for long terms. . 

Legal advertiaements inserted at legal rates. 
Yearly advertisers may have their advertise

ments cltan~ed quarterly without extra char~e. 
No advertisements of objectionable character 

will be admitted. 
ADDRESS. 

All communications, whether on business or for 
publication, should be addressed to THE SAB
BATH RECORDER, Babcock BulIdlng,Plalnfield, 
N .• r. 

Write for our interesting books" Invent
or's Help" and "How YOll/ are swindled." 
Send us a rough .ketch or model of r-our 
invention or improvement ancLwe wil fell 
yon free our opinion as to whether it is 
probably pat~ntable. We make a specialty 
of . appli ations reject ed in other handS. 
Highest references furnished. . 
- <,I' .AaIONa: MARION 
PATENT SOLIOITOBS 81; -XPDTS 
Civil ~ llechanlca.l Engineers, Graduates of the 
Polytochnic School of Engineering. BachelO1 S in 
Applled SCiences, Laval University. Members 
Patent Law ASSOCiation, American Water Worles 
ASSOCiation, New}~ngland Water Works Assoc. 
P. Q. Surv.eyors Association, Assoc. Member Can. 
Society of Clvll Engineers. 

OFFICES: { W A8HINGTON.D. C. 
MONTREAL, CAN. 

. C;t'ratle'Mark RegIstered.) 

,OUR· 
DyspepSia, CO~_lllIItn~ .lab~ltes and ObliHy. 

ntalns no bran 
8t8.rcll-'wb;lIIIIlI..ca\ll~~cildlt.Y and flatulence. 

pall.,sLD"LIII n.!'nPH< degree. _ Unrl· 
ml>l'lc!A. 

.boxQtto.ot,hprcks, R,Ild~ '~. Jump 
of . to,ugb . da,y ?·I{iude .. gart~n 
teacherSll18,ke >nse ofslJch arti
cles; {in()-I have kllOWI1' little,ones 
wh6:ca.red more for these.1eimple 
t.hings tJha.n for their. expensive 
t.oys .. Soal,::-. the peasuntil.th'e'y ' 
are soft, and stic;k thELio()th.. 
pick. in ,"to .forln aU sorts of 

.,shapes, skeletonhouses,geomet-
. rical forms 1 wheels, etc. From 

.the clay hou·sehold jl!lplen\~nts 
may be. made, shG:yels-aDd~ hoes, 
pans' and cups . arid. tea-kettles, 
and even dolls. If the clay has a 
very little glycerine in the water 
in, which it is mixed, it will re-

. main moi~t, and ma.ybe used 
:'dozens of times.without losing 

its. charm,' for where is the child 
who does not love to make mud 
pies? " 

EDUCATION fOR GIRLS. 

J n childhood our girls should 
have 1 he sarpe preliminary train
ing as the boys. They should 
be encouraged to play with their 
brothers .. Boys grow more gen
tle and cOlllsiderate b'y . this as-
sociation, while the girls gain in 
vigor and force. Indeed, this ex
chauge of coul'tesie~ we find all 
throug'h life. firstin play, next in 
the co-educatioiiu,l schools, and 
lastly, in the new homes that are 
made. 

If a daug'hter is delicate she 
should not uecrowded with work. 
Let her ed llcation take a longer 
tillIe. There is no need of hurry. 
Why cannot the truth be recog
nized that the years of training 
are the most beautiful vears of 
life '? They are full of hoVes aud 
aspirations which beautif'y the 
soul even if tbe.~re never fully 
attaiued. rrhe '''\\~8e 1l1other win 
do a.I1 in her PO\\'9l'toe~tend this 
deligh t·ful p~riod. 

A thoroug'h education makes it 
pos~ible for' a young woman to 
enter almost any occu'pation she 
mav desire. For those who have 
beel) hrought up tenderly it· is 
not always plealSant. to be com
pellfd to care for themselves; but 
it is a thousand tilnes better to 
be able to do so in an emergency 
than to eat the bread of depeuck. 
epce. Education will fit theln to 
IDeet just such ernergencies.
IFolJULn'sHome·(}olllpanioTi. 

ACCOUDING t,o the latest d~filli
tion,· a bachelor -is a man who 
has~·lost the'oppoJ'tunity of mak- '-.' 

" ing a Woman Iniserable. :. 

. We ask those of our . 

. ,Seventh-day Baptist Friends. 
" , who co.~template SJ. change of residence, 

.' 
to please.come B·nd sec UH, or .. 

correspond with the 

Colony Heights Land and Water C~mpany, 
.- . . , . 

Post Oftlce, LAKEVmW, RIVerside Co., 
Callforma.. 'B. F.TITSWORTH"Sec~· 

, .- f -. 

" 




